
Springfield won the North
Jersey Summer Swim
League's Division 3 title,
B1.

Newjnethods
The Springfield Fire Department
uses a new hiring method when
considering new employees, Page
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Call of-the wild-
Barbara Griggs will dis-
play her wildlife-inspired
artwork, Page B2.
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Fair share plan allows for 258 low-income units
By Dennis Schaal

Staff Writer
The Planning Board last week vot-

ed 74) to adopt a Fair Share Plan
designed to give developers, the
opportunity to construct an additional
258 low-income housing units over
the next six years within Springfield,

The Fair Share Plan and the accom-
panying Master Plan Housing Ele-
ment, a survey of the township's
housing stock and trends, will bo for-
warded for consideration to the
Township Committee. The governing
body is expected to act on the blue-
print within several weeks. The town-
ship's affordable housing plan will
then be sent to the state Council on
Affordable Housing for certification.

The Planning Board action and
similar CO AH plans adopted by mun-
icipalities throughout the state stem
from the landmark Mt. Laurel deci-
sion. The state Supremo Court ruling
struck down certain exclusionary zon-
ing practices in Now Jersey.

Under the requirements of the 1985
Fair Housing Act, an outgrowth of the
Mt. Laurel decision, municipalities
must provide developers with the

opportunity to build low- or
moderate-income housing within their
borders. This docs not mean that the
housing will over materialize, but
municipalities must open zoning io
accommodato it.

Through a complicated formula,
COAH determined that Springfield
must provide "a reasonable opportun-
ity" for 300 additional low- and
moderate-income units. The town's
housing stock is expected to reach
6,300 units in 1997.

In 1990, by comparison, Spring-
field's housing stock was composed
of 5,990 rental and privately owned
units.

The Springfield Planning Board, in
the Fair Share Plan adopted July 30 at
its meeting in the Municipal Court
chambers, tapped two sites for rczon-
ing that could accommodate up to 258
low-income housing units. The town-

"ship can comply with the 300-unit
requirement by pursuing county-
funded rehabilitation for 42 "indigen-
ous" -units,

The first site identified by the Fair
Share Plan is a five-acre parcel bor-
dered by Morris Avenue, Black Lano,

. Hulu By Birbin Kokkilli

Members of the Springfield Swim Team take a
break from practice this week to leave their calling
card — the SST. In each of the photos, team mem-
bers position themselves to form a letter — the top

_photo-forming-an-S,_the-mlddle^photQ_tojmlng_an s_,__
and the bottom photo forming a T. Then, It was
back to practice. ,

Main Street and Springfield Avenue.
This partially developed, mixed-use
site has no known environmental
hazards and was identified by the
Springfield Downtown Master Plan as
especially suited to senior citizen
housing.

The planners also tapped a second
silo for low-income housing zoning.
This property is a four-acro site on
Maplo Avenue, an undeveloped tract
that previously received approval for
office construction. "Tho site appears
suitable for multi-family develop-
ment," tho Fair Share Plan stated.

Planning Board -Vice Chairman
Marc Marshall said Monday that both
sites would have to be rezoned to per-
mit tho construction of tho low-
income, multi-family units. The
Maplo Avenue sito includes a floodp-
lain, but Marshall said he thought
potential development could proceed
through "engineering remedies."

In analyzing which sites to desig-
nate for low-income housing to meet
tho COAH obligation, the planners
identified 88 vacant properties
through tax records.

Tho Planning Board identified 10
sites with acreage of ovor two acres

that could have been designated to
meet tho low-income housing issue. It
chose the Maple Avenue and tho Mor-
ris Avenue-Black Lane locations.

"Tho remaining sites were elimi-
nated from furtKer consideration base-
d on existing site development, sur-
rounding land uses, environmental
constraints or other limitations to
development," the proposed Fair
Sharo Plan, authored by township
planner P. David Zimmerman, noted.

The eight silos not designated
included the Bojczuk Stone site on
Routo 22, Baltusrol Gardens off
Shunpiko Road, the Quarry sito, Bal-
tusrol Country Club,. Mountain
Avcnuo Nursery, a'Board of Educa-
tion site off Trcclop Drive, a Fadom
Road industrial site and a Diamond
Road industrial site.

During tho public portion of the'
Planning Board' session, an attomoy
representing the owner of the Maplo
Avenue site said his client fell it
would be "financially unfeasible" io
construct multi-family units on tho
property. Ho said tho owners would
be willing to work with tho Planning
Board on this issue.

If the Township Committee adopts

the Planning Board's Fair Share Plan,
it will then seek certification from
COAH that the township has met its
affordable housing obligations. This
would insulate tho township over the
next six years from developers seek-
ing to sue the municipality for exclu-
sionary zoning in regard to low-
inenmc housing.

The COAH-administercd housing
obligation has come under'criticism
from both sides of the political spec-
trum, Housing advocates say the law
docs not have any teeth iii that it docs
not mandate the actual construction of
low-incomo units in suburban areas
and, in fact, various avenues exist for
avoiding ihc obligation.

For example, municipalities can
pay other municipalities to accept
transfer of thoir low-income housing
obligation. Tho arrangement, known
as the Regional Contribution Agree-
ment, was rejected by tho Springfield
Planning Board "at this time."

Other critics of COAH, meanwhile,
argue that suburban communities
should not be force-fed the obligation
to welcome residents of a lower eco-
nomic or racial background,

Also during the public portion of

the meeting, a resident urged the Plan-
ning Board to pursuo the option of
permitting "accessory apartments."
These would include non-traditional
residential arrangements where a
senior citizen, for instance, might ront
out a spare bedroom or two to a low-
or modcralc-income' tenant for addi-
tional income.

The Planning Board rejected the
accessory apartment idea, an option
that can be used to meet a municipali-
ty's low-income housing quota, as
"not being considered appropriate for
Springfield at this time."

Town planner Zimmerman said tho
accessory apartment option would
require more analysis. He recom-
mended thai the board not pursuo it
immediately becauso Ihc time
required to include it in the Fair Share
Plan w o u l d d e l a y COAH
certification.

Planning Board member Jeffrey
Kaiz, u member of the Township
Committee, agreed with the resident
thai the ucccssory apartment alterna-
tive should'be explored, and ho said
he was "hot opposed lo the Planning
Board's consideration" of the idea.

District reacts to below par test scores
Uy Dennis Schnnl

• Stuff Writer
Members of the Union County

Regional High School District Board
of Education sought to come to grips
Tuesday evening with district stu-
dents' sub-par performance on a trial
Grade 11 High School Proficiency

—Test.— —r-; • ; . ' ; '
The test, which did not count'

except as a. measure of tho gaps
between the current curriculum and
the demands of tho standardized test,
will bo a state-mandated graduation
requirement in the 1993-1994 school
year. It was taken by 435 regional dis-
trict students in December 1991.

In each of the three broad catego-
ries —reading; mathematics and writ-
ing — the four-high school district,
when_analyzcd_as_an_cntity.,.scpre(L.

~ beloviT the levels of a state-defined
District Factor Group, a category that
reflects this socio-economic makeup
of the.regional district.

In fact, only Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School in Springfield
surpassed tho DFG score in reading
while only Governor Livingston Rcg-

_-_ional_Hjgh_ School_Jn__B«kojey_ _
Heights bottcrcd the DFO mark in"-
mathematics.

None of tho four high schools could
come-up to the DFO performance in
writing. . .

Board member F. Donald Paris of
Clark JcStf'the chorus of disappoint-'
mont expressed by tho other represen-
tatives and district staff,

"We prido oursolves on excel-
lence," Paris noted. "Wo can't keep
carrying these high per pupil costs and
see test results liko these. I must

-exprcss-my-disappointment."- _
Frank Kenny, the district director

of Pupil Personnol Services, pre-
sented tho results to tho board and
noted that district students "did not
perform satisfactorily" cither in com-
parison to the DFG or the slate-scaled
score mean, a less rigorous measure.

Tho district performed above Iho
state-defined mean in tho three
categories, but in numerous sub-
catcgorics individual district schools
r^formcd^bolpw-that-lovol.

"Comparison of tho regional stu-
dents' scores with tho slate and tho
DFG scores indicates a need to revise
curriculum to bring; it more in line
with ihc content of tho Grade, 11
HSPT," Kenny's report Indicated.
"These curriculum revisions have
been under way for tho past year and
are continuing. . .

"I don't think anyone is satisfied
with tho results," Kenny commented
at tho board meeting at Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, "but I
don't think wd should over-react."

Board discussion centered upon the
rcrteons behind the Icss-lhan-stcllar
results.

Board President Burton Zilomcr
indicated that Superintendent Donald
Morachnik had previously expressed
tho viow that one reason for iho results
was that students were not motivated

—to do thoirbcslbecauso the scores did -
not count.

Kenny acknowledged that lack of
motivation might have been a factor,

, but ho sought to downplay its weight,
He also mentioned that December is
not an optimum month to give a lest,

Paris bristled at these suggested
reasons. "Everyone throughout the
slalo was on (ho sumo plane," he said.
"Everyone took tho test in the same
month and was subject to the same
lack of motivation."""

Zilomer staled that the results were
"a bit of an embarrassment. We can
do an awful lot boiler."

- The board president said that the
students should be informed about the
disappointing results they notched
and that perhaps this fact would moti-
vate them tostrivo for a higher level.
_Kenny also releasedjhojrcs.uh.i of

"weSlanfbriPrcst of Academic Skills.'""
and tho Otis-Lcnnon School Ability
Test, which district students in all four
grades look last April.

"The overall achievement of reg-

ional students on these tests was very
good," Kenny disclosed. "Siudehls in
all grades, at all four schools, scored
in the above average or high average
categories."

The director of Pupil Personnel
Services emphasized that the positive
results on these latter tests did not

-compensate Ior-thu-HSPJLscorcsrJ-|c._.
.said tho Stanford and Otis-Lcnnon
tests were "not as demanding" as tho
HSPT and constituted "a less compe-
titive instrument.".

The December 1991 HSPT lest was
the second of three "due notice" irlal
exams designed to give districts Iho
ammunition to target priorities in cur-
riculum change.

In other business, Superintendent
Mcrachnik released tho results of the

"districPs annual report on ihcidonTsbr
vandalism and violence Tho 42.
reported incidents in tho 1991-1992
school year were iho lowest number
since the district began compiling tho
statistics in 1984-1985, The 42 inci-
donls cost Iho district $8,400 In
damages.

A year earlier, the district reported
S3 incidents with a tab of $6,680.

Merachhik cxplaincd7lharthe lifgh^"
or cost in 1991-1992 resulted primari-
ly, from two incidents that involved
iho theft of computer and video
equipment.

Tests confirm lead in water supply
-By-Dennls-Schn.

Staff Writer
Some Springfield apartments,

homes and businesses may bo draw-
ing lap water with lead levels way
beyond tho federal standard,

The New Jersey-American Water
Company, which, provides water to
Springfield from its Canoe Brook
Road treatment plant in Short Hills,
confirmed this week that tests on the

-watctlSupply 'of several homes in
Springfield elicited water with the
high lead levels.

Water company spokeswoman
Bonnie Raad emphasized Monday
that the potentially:dangerous metal
contamination does not emanate from
tho water itself or from company
water mains, which are mado of duc-
tile iron. Rather, she said, tho source
seems to bo lead piping and lead fix-
tures owned by property owners, -

NJAWC has already taken steps to
counter tho high load levels. It added a
phosphate-based product at its treat-
ment plant to "help protect the water
system and residential plumbing from
corroding," Raad said.

But, the NJAWC spokeswoman
acknowledged that the chemical addi-

tosts it conducted on tho water supply,
H H l K i l P i

tivo may not adequately kick in for
"six months."

NJAWC~ was. somewhat tight-

federal Envir6nmcntBl~Protcction-
Agency standards permit lead levels
up to a maximum of 15 parts per bil-
lion in tho water supply.

Raad indicated that tho company
tested 102 homes in the 11 communi-
ties — which includb parts of Union,
Essex, Morris, Somerset and Passalc
counties — that arc served by the
ShortJHills plant.- . : ' • . "

Raad said load levels were detected
that ranged from an acceptable 0.2
ppb to 124.8 ppb — a level that far
exceeds the standard..

Raad indicated that not all of tho 11
communities tested produced lead
levels that exceeded tho standards.
She acknowledged, however, that
soveral homes in Springfield reported
excessive lead levels. The company
sent a letter to Springfield Mayor
Philip Kumos to report these results.
July 14.,

Tho NJAWC spokeswoman, how-
ever, refused to disclose how many
homes in Springfield were tested, how
many exceeded tho regulation, and
what the levels were.

"Some recent water samples taken
at homes constructed between 1982
and 1986, as well us homes with lead
service lines, were found to have lead

level at which tho company must take
-nr.ilnn^NIAWr Division Manager

Don Conyers cxplained-in a-prepared
statement.

"This does not mean that tho water
leaving the company's treatment plant
contains lead," Conyers added. "It
confirms that lead dissolves in the
drinking: water because of the ele-
ments water makes contact with
before it comes out of the tap."

Raad argued that the company's
supply and equipment cannot bo the
source of tho load because its water
mains that transpori-Uie-wator_from
the treatment plant to Springfield and
other communities do not contain
iron.

Water utilities are required to pro-
vide "mandatory alert languago"
when the load levels exceed
standards,

"Lead can poso a significant risk to
your health if too much of it enters
your body," according to the litera-
ture. "Load builds up in tho body over
many years and can cause damage to
tho brain, red blood colls and kidneys.
Tho greatest rlskjs to young children
and pregnant women." • • . •

The literature recommends numer-
ous measures to counter potential lead

-liazards-ih^drinking-watcrJiL-urgcs.
property owners and apartment dwell-
ers lo determine if iho service line
conneclisrreiliirhomo I
and to seo if copper pipes might be
joined will) lead solder, a practice that
was banned in 1987.

Lead^ service lines can safely be
replaced with copper, steel, iron or
plastic pipes.

"IT the 'service lino that connects
your dwelling to tho water main con-
tributes more than 15 ppb lo drinking
water, after our comprehensive treat-
ment program is in place, we arc -
required to replace tho. line," iho
NJAWC says. "If iho line is only par-
tially controlled by the NJAWC, we
are required lo provide you with infor-
mation on how to rcpluco your portion
of lha service lino, arid offer to replace ,
that portion of the "line™ at~your"'
oxpehso."

NJAWC urges residents concerned
about ihe lead lovel to run lap water
for a few moments before using it if
the tap has been unused for six hours
und to avoid using it for drinking or
cooking,

NJAWC customerrcan^orilacnhb"
company for further suggestions it
1-800-232-9520.
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news clips
Pool closing announced

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment and Springfield pool manage-
ment have announced that the Spring-
field pool-will-bo closed Sept. 2
through Sept. 4.

The 1992-93 school calendar prohi-
bits the pool to supply proper staffing
to operate the pool safely during this

soccer season runs from Sept. 2
through Nov. 20.

Candidates who would like further
information can call the Springfield
Recreation Department at 912-2228.

age of 14, he has exhibited at the Can-
nonball Museum in Scotch Plains and
has performed demonstrations for
various wotnens' clubs and schools in
the area.
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Day Camp a success
The second and third week of the

Day Camp at the Springfield pool
continued to be successful as well as

V-

The pool management reserves the
right to open the pool during this per-
iod if conditions permit, i.e. extensive
heat.

Half membership offered
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment and the Springfield pool man-
agement are offering a half-season
membership to the Springfield pool
effective Aug. 1.

All applications con be picked up
and processed at the Springfield
Recreation Department on Church
Mall in Springfield between the hours
of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

The half-season membership rates
arc as follows: family — S85; single
— S52; senior citizen — $20; out-of-
town resident — S175. All new mem-
bers must have pool photo IDs taken
for their membership.

This half-season membership poli-
cy is in effect for tho 1992 pool season
only.

Supervisor is sought
The Springfield. Recreation Depart-

ment is seeking a supervisor for its
Youth Soccer Program for the fall
1992 season. .

Applicants must bo at least 18 years
of age and have soccer experience,
The supervisor will be responsible for
organizing coaches, rosters, team
schedules and referees. The Youth
Soccer Program has girls and boys in
grades 3 through 8 participating. The

"Tun! ' •
The prc-K and kindergarten groups

carried on with their weekly activities
of swimming, arts and crafts and
dance movement.

In arts and crafts, the children made
hand -puppets, boomerangs and
wooden airplanes. During movement,
the children enjoyed dancing and
singing to the "Ilokcy Pokey," "If
You're Happy and You Know It," and
many other songs.

The Klubmatcs learned to play vol-,
leyball in the second week of camp.
The counselors taught the children
how to set, dig and serve, and by the
end of the week, they played a game
of Unkem or Elimination. The third
week's sport was kickball.

The badge activity for the second
week was Water Fun. One day the

children learned how to kick and
breathe properly while swimming
with the help of lifeguards. They also
learned how to float on their backs
and stomachs.

The third wcck's~badge activity-
consisted of first aid — the Hcimlich
maneuver and ways to save a drown-
ing person by forming a chain were
taught. The Klubmatcs formed four

_groups and.practi«^Jbrming_a_chain_
in the water. TKe~lCltrbTTTHTC5 also~
made safely signs to hang at the pool.

Gardner'works displayed
Mountainside resident Brooke

Gardner is displaying his artistic glass
creations at tho Mountainside Public
Library during August.

These small glass objects d'art
include reptiles, flowers, snowflakcs
and animal figurals. Instead of glass-
blowing, Gardner uses a techniquo
called lampworking, in which a glass
rod is heated with a torch until it is
soft. He then shapes and molds the
glass with metal rods. A finished pro-
duct can be produced in approximate-
ly ono hour and tho majority of Gard-
ner's works arc of original design.

Since ho started this hobby at the

More books purchased
The Mountainside Newcomers

Club continues its tradition of pur-
-rha^inif-a-hnolc in the name of ea
new baby bom to members of the
club.

The following new books have
recently been added to the Mountain-
side library: "Each Orange Had 8
Slices" by Paul Giganti Jr. for David
Phillip Garbcr, -Old Mother Hubbard
and Her Wonderful Doe" by James
Marshall for Thomas William O'Fec;
"Waller's Tail" by Lisa Campbell
Emst for Brittany Lee Wilson; "Hcn-
ny Penny" by Paul Galdone for Whit-
ney Jane Woldon; "No Roses for Har-
ry" by Gene Zion for Emily Marie
Gcron; "Tho Very Busy Spider" by
Eric Carle for Scott Michael Gcron;
"Dinosaurs lo tho Rescue!" by Laurie
Krasny Brown for Joseph John Beat-
tic; "Mouse Count" by Ellen Stoll
Walsh for Cody Hunter Vassallo.

Two awarded scholarships
Scholarships were awarded by the GFWC Mountainside Woman's Club Inc.,

member of the New Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs, at the annual
senior awards program of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

Recipients were Jeannie F. Spagnolo and Kevin Delaney of Mountainside.
Spagnolo ranked fifth in her graduating class and was a member of the Day-

ton Honor Roll, Dayton Spanish Honor Society, National Foreign Language
Honor Society, and National Honor Society, serving as its secretary. Her activi-
ties also included volleyball team co-captain, bond president, Safe Ride/Safe
Home, Gifted and Talented, Alternatives Club and Spanish Club. She will be
attending Lchigh University in Ihe fall.

Delaney was a member of tho National Honor Society and his activities
included freshman football, four years varsity track, four years wrestling —
three years varsity, Alternatives Club, class secretary-treasurer in his sopho-
more year, and a CYO member at our Lady of Lourdcs Church in Mountain-
side. He plans lo attend Boston College in tho fall.
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By Dennis Schaal
Staff Writer

Eight volunteer members of the
Springfield Fire Department filed
applications this week for three to
four probationary firefighter openings
in a new hiring.procedure_thaUimits_
potential hirees to members of the
voluntary force.

The township Fire Department is
-composed of two components, a full-

pairt fnrra Ihnl rnrnflily employs
16 personnel, and a 20-mcmber, vol-
unteer contingent.

The Township Committee
approved the altered hiring procedure
July 28. It also contains a second new
wrinkle, an oral exam before a depart-
mental panel.

Previously, the Firo Department

had opened its application process to
residents and non-residents — regard-
less of prior firefighting experience.
Members in good standing of the vol-
unteer force, however, were given a
bonus on the written test scores.

Several members of Ihe volunteer
component of thoBepartmcnl live out-
side the township, but members must
reside within a certain radius of its
borders.

Applications for other township

dcnls-job-seekersdonothavetobe volunteers
Springfield residents.

Acting Deputy Chief Don

"know the operation," and have
"worked sidc-by-side" with the full-
time firefighters.

The Fire Department currently
employs 16 paid members, including
officers. Its payroll had previously
supported as many as 20 employees.
The volunteer force- iscomposed of—
some 20 members.

Schwcrdl indicated that nino volun-
teers, who are between ages .18 and
40, would have been eligible to apply

*Oi fotir"job upmuiigs.

Schwerdt explained Tuesday that it
would be advantageous to the depart-
ment to lap ihe volunteer force for
new hires because they've been
trained by members of the paid force,

filled out
applications.

The applicants will take a written
test that is scheduled for Aug. 25.
Other steps in the process include a
physical agility test, an oral interview
before a six-member Firo Department

student update

Strulowitz has degree
Springfield resident Elizabeth Stru-

lowilz was among tho students who
received degrees during the 61sl
annual commencement exercises of
Ycshiva University in New York
City. They were held at Lincoln Cen-
ter's Avcry Fisher Hall in Manhattan.

_. Slrulowilz__recciycda__ master's |
degree in social work from the.Wurz-
weiler School of Social Work.

Some 1,700 degrees and diplomas
- were awarded duringthtuniycrsily's

commencement season.

Three earn plaudits
Springfield residents Francync D.

Boraczek, Concetta T. Insautp, Calh-
lccn J. Surdouski and Barry T. Tcilcl-
baum were among the 440 undcrgra-

"UualciTSt Falrrelgh~Dlckinson'Univcr= : |
sity Florham-Madison campus who
were named to the dean's and honors
list for spring 1992.

To qualify for the dean's list, a stu-
dent must have a 3.2 or better grade
point average out of a possible 4.0; for
the,honors list, a 3.5 or belter.

Boraczek and Insauto earned spots
on the dean's list, while Surdouski
and Teitelbaum earned spots on the
honor's list.

• r •
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U N I O N CHAMBER of COMMERCE

SIDEWALK SALE DAYS
IN UNION

FRIDAY & SATURDAY — AUGUST 7th & 8th
Shop at these participating Sidewalk Dealers for Fabulous Bargains In Every Store on Everything from Cameras to Clothing:
Curtains to Cards; Books to Bras; Women's Wear to Wallcovering; Sb jd& lo Sporting Goods; Records Jo Razor Blades.
" " " Chamber-of-Commerce-and-Worralheomrnunity-Newspapersr—-.— — — ' — -

UNION, NJ .
_All=Am«riM-Ciiv~

UNION CENTER - STUYVESANT AVENUE
TERMINAL MILL ENDS

980 Stuyvesant Avenue
(908) 688-9416 •

. STAN SOMWIER
985 Stuyvesant Avenue

(908) 686-2600.

W. KODAK JEWLERS ~
1000 Stuyvesant Avenue

(908)686-0708

McCRORY'S
1008 Sluyvesant Avenue

. . (908) 687-4756

FINDERS KEEPERS
1010 Stuyvesanl Avenue

— (908)-886-4449—- — -

WEARITE SHOES
. .1014 Sluyvesant Avenue

(908) 688-5225

BONITA FASHION
1022 Stuyvesant Avenue

(908) 851-2652

SCHWARZ PHARMACY
1020 Stuyvesant Avenue

(908) 687-1122 • •..

DALE MICHAELS ~
1023 Sluyvesant Avenue

:. ' (908) ,687-3364

FASHION FINDS
1024. Sluyvesant Avenue

(908) 851-9799

WIGS BY GIGI
1025 Stuyvesant Avenue

"— :{908r687-8484— "

MAXINE'S/MAXINE'S KIDS
1027 Sluyvesant Avenue

(908) 686-5475

FRANKIE'S GOURMET DELI
1029 Sluyvesant Avenue

(908) 688-6676

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesanl Avenue
; (908) 686-5480

•- • • - : T H E D U G O U T
1031 Stuyvesant Avenue

(908)964-9545

O.K. GIFT SHOP
986 Sluyvesant Avenue

(908) 964-5352

NEW REIMER'S CHILDREN
. S H O P

1035btuyvesanrAvenue' "
(908) 686-4027

KAUFMAN'S
1037 Stuyvesant Avenue

(908) 688-9494

NEIL'S ARMY & NAVY
•STORE

1040 Stuyvesant Avenue
(908) 686-7843

ANDY'S HALLMARK
1043 Sluyvesant A v e n u e _ _

(908) 964-4733 "" "

GERELL STORES ~
1047 Stuyvesant Avenue

' • • • ' (908) 687-4940

D.E. JONES
1050 Stuyvesanl Avenue

~ 19"O8) 688-9800"

_^_BUZZ,JN&-—
1200 Sluyvesant Avenue

(908K688-1032

MARTY SHOES
1310 Stuyvesant Avenue

(908)688-2105 .

FIVE POINTS
GALWPINGJilLL-BQAD^

GALLOPING HILL DRUGS
. "-..1.350 Galloping Hill Road

- -' : (908) 687 -6242—- - . - _ •

MEMORY LANE GIFT
EMPORIUM

1350 Galloping Hill Road
. (908) 687-2071

UNION MANDEE SHOPS
1350 Galloping. Hill Road

(908)686-4141

VARIETY FAIR
1350 Galloping Hill Road

. .. (908)_964-a430_

VAUXHALL

DE GEORGE JEWELERS
-r——342 Gheslnut Street

(908) 687-3707 .

KRAVET DRUGS
342 Chestnut Street

(908)686-1212

UNION MARKET
2445 Springfield Avenue

Wicker Furniture'

ROUTE 22
GARAGE

2191 Route 22, Center
• . (908) 686-9838

EASTERN MOUNTAIN
SPORTS

Union Shopping Plaza, Rt. 22 W.
(908) 688-0404

MANDEE .
Union Shopping Plaza, Rt. 22 W.

(908) 964-4114

HERMAN'S SPORTING
GOODS

Union Shopping Plaza, Rt. 22 W.
(908) 686-1900. . '

BEDROOMS UNLIMITED
• 2536 Route 22 .

(908) 686-4040

SHEILA'S INTERIORS
2526 Route 22 E.
'(908) 688-2110

Swearing-in

1992-93 Deerfleld PTA officers were sworn-ln by Jane. Davenport. From left are
Joan Souder, treasurer; Joanna Weag, vice president of the second grade; Cecelia
Thomas, vice president of grades 3-5; Lynn Ciasulli, executive vice president, and
Sally Rivlecclo, president. Not pictured are Suzanne Christensen, correspnding
secretary, Barbara Dubno, vice president of grades 6-8, and Diane McCurdy, cor-
responding secretary.

Committee acts on police presence costs
by Dennis Schaal

Staff Writer
How does' a municipality charge a privato company

when the enterprise hosts an event that requires the use of
police equipment for the purpose of public safety?

The Township Committee will take up this precise ques-
tion when it conducts a public hearing Aug. 11 on an ordi-
nance that would charge companies and others a fee of $50
per day for tho local use of police vehicles.

Deputy Mayor Jeffrey Katz explained Tuesday that the
proposed amendment to tho town's general ordinances was
"triggered" .by periodic, blockbuster used car sales con- -
dueled by Autoland on Routo 22 East in Springfield. The
ordinance, however, is not solely directed at the car dealer.

Katz noted that the car dealer periodically mounts used
. car sales with promotions advertising sales at $99 per car.

The most recent sale occurred the weekend of Aug. 1-2.
Katz said tho sales in the past drew police attention

because consumers had "camped out" awaiting tho open-
ing hour of operation and parked as far away as Echo
Plaza,

Tho Police Deportment has determined that such situa-
tions constitute a public cmorgency bf-sorta-and lhat-com—

panics arc required to reimburse tho township for police
costs. Typically, crowd control for sales of this type
require the assignment of lown police cars — operated by
police personnel, of course, as part of their regular duties
— as well us barricades, traffic cones and flares.

The deputy mayor offered that reimbursement costs in
the past have been handled on an ad hoc basis. Tho prop-
osed ordinance, ho said, is an attempt to standardize fees.

Katz said the $50 fee for the deployment of police vehi-
cles would cover tho cost of gasoline and "wear and tear."

Current township policy permits police officers lo work
off duly in unifomi for private entities. But ilic entire pro-
cess is coordinated through the township. The companies
compensate tho township rather than paying officers
directly.

If the police vehicle ordinance is adopted, the township
will bill tho privato companies directly when a police car
must bo assigned for public safety to handle their particular
event.

The proposed ordinance was introduced at the govern-
ing body's July 28 meeting and passed unanimously. Tho
public will have the opportunity to comment on tho prop-

- osal at next-Tuesday's meeting.

panel, a psychiatric evaluation and a
medical physical.

When the department sifts through
the results of the hiring process, it will
compose a list of candidates and pre-
sent it to the Township Committee for
its consideration.

- The Fire-Department's -rolls-are- —
down from "full-strenglh," the acting
deputy chief noted, due lo some
retirements and promotions.

The probationary fifefighers that
are hired, he said, must go through a
one-year probationary pcrioTTtScforc—
they achievo permanent status.

History
to, be
written

By Dennis Schnnl
StalT Writer

The Borough of Mountainside will
notch its 100th birthday in 1995 and
iho borough has selected a local
author to put pen to paper and update
tho annals of tho community since
1945 for tho centennial events.

Mayor Robert Viglianli indicated
Tuesday that, at the recommendation

* of the Mountainside Historical Socie-
ty, tho borough has lapped author Tim
Bcnford Sr., of Whipporwill Way to
write tho second part of a history of
Mountainside Bcnford's narrative
will touch tho years 1945-1995.

Bcnford does public relations work
for truvel agencies, according to the
mayor, and has authored several
books including "Hitler's Daughter"

• and a'volumo on John List, who was
convicted of murdering his family.

Bcnford could not bo reached for
comment on his plans this week.

Viglianli noted thai Jean Hcrshoy
years ago had written a volume on iho
borough's early history through 1945
and that Bcnford's assignment will be
lo tako up where Hcrshoy loft off. Tho
mayor indicated that the borough
would like to publish both Hcrshcy's
and Bcnford's efforts nr one book.

The Mountainsides Historical Socie-
ty, meanwhile, is requesting that resi-
dents contact Borough Hall if they
possess olddocuments, photos, deeds,
programs or any other records that
might bo of value in assessing tho his-
tory of the borough. The mementos do
not have to be restricted to the
post-1945 period, Viglianti said,
because it is possiblo that Bcnford
will also update some of tho happen-
ings fliaToccurrcd"prior torthcrend of
World War II as well.

Bcnford's fco for writing tho piece
on Mountainsido's history is currently
being negotiated. Viglianti noted that
Bcnford is not seeking a major
amount of money for the effort.

The precise date of Mountainside'.1)
100th birthday has not yet been deter-
mined. Viglianti said ho is researching

—thcnoriginal"chnrtcrto-find out the
exact date. :

Perot backers vow
to continue fight

By Brad WeUberger
Start Writer . . .

The Perot people are not ready to tlirow in--the towel . __ ..
John Tumey, a municipal bond broker froinjjiimmii and the coordina-

tor for the Union County Elect Perot Organization, said he organized a
meeting a couple weeks ago at the VFW in Roselle to say goodbye lo the
Perot volunteers and thank them for their hard work. After the meeting
Turney had wanted to "pack up and-move on." However, representatives^
of-lho 600 Perot people from the 21 towns in Union County had odicr

\}f. sniH,

More than 80 people showcUup for the meeting and more tliun 50
percent wanted the organization to continue to operate. In addition, Tur-
ney said, of those people who ha'd wanted to quit, many decided they
would remain active after it was decided the ef forts of the group would no •
longer be directed toward keeping the Perot candidacy alive.

The topic of supporting Perot in the future did not come up, hut Tumey
wanted Perot's name off the ballot for this November. He said he wanted
Perot's name removed because "I don't like to be affiliated with
quitters."

However, some people present adamantly said they would still vote for
Perot, Tumey said. When he told them they would be wasting their vole •
ho was told, "We would be sending a message. We're going to have a
louder vole than anybody else."

Tho group decided they would leave his mime on the ballot even
though he was no longer a candidate.

"Wo have to look at what he did and what he was up against, and I
think overall he had a positive impact .on politics," Turney said. "This
mudslinging isn't going to be enough anymore. You're going to huvc to
talk about issues and problems."

The representatives decided that another meeting will be held at the
same place Aug. 13 at 7 p.m., when they will talk about the issues und sec
what can bo done, Tumey said. They plan lo break down into committees
like education, health cure; the budget and ihe deficit. Instead of just com-
plaining about the problems, they will work at finding solutions and
building them into an actual platform, he said.

Somcpno at the meeting came up with the idea of having a checklist for
each cimdidnto lo fill out and sign.

"It's one thing to see a candidate on TV make a promise and hrciik it,
but it is another tiling when- we.huvc it in writing," Tumey said.

Some of tho senior citizens who hud come to the meeting decided to
gel involved with issues which affect Ihem, Tumey said. Instances when
seniors arc no longer able to pay the mortgage and have their house fore-
closed was one ofthls issues raised. They want lo work to receive Ihe
remaining equity after their debt was paid, which is currently kept by the
banks, Tumey said.

"It's all aboul more people wanting to gel involved with winching Ihcir
government, Tumey said.

Tumey, a former campaigner for the Republicans, said that the Middle
American grass-roots politics of the Perot campaign has left him with a
vuluublo lesson. • ~~

Tumey said they do not yet know exactly whal they will do, whul they
Twill cairtliemselvcs-orhow-lhoy-will-interacuwitluolhcr Perot orgmu/.a^

tions, but Ihoy arc really looking forward to going on.
"As of now wo'ro slill defining ourselves."

. SPEND A WEEK WITH A BASKETJALL

Meadowlark Lemon
(FORMER HARLEM GLOBETROTTER)

CAMP FEATURES
• Individual Allonllon • GUOJI Spooknra
• Lomon-Aid Instructional B a l l — • Moadowbk Umons

xAcadomie & Subatanco Pcraonal Advico
Awaranraa Program

WHEN: AUGUST 17TH-S19T
WHERE: CUFFORD J. SCOTT H.S

EAST ORANGE, N.J.

FEE:
$125.00

Meadowlark
Bet. 9:AM-3:PM :Ph# (201) 748-1547

' BASKETBALL CAMP

BECOME A WINNER ON AND OFF THE (COURT...ACT

SARIY

. %

Register for.So'pt. Classos
by Soptonribor 1st And Rocolvoa'.'

FREE PAIR 0> NEW DANCE SHOES
This applies to students agos 3 to
13 not previously qnrollcd and Is
limited to 1 pair "of. show por••
student..September tuition must •
bo received by September 1st.

f to Adult , •
| Bafllntwr to Advanced
"Our Graduate Students Have Per-
formed with the RADIO CITY
MUSIC HALL ROCkETTtiS"

NO REGISTRATION OR INSURANCE FEES
AIL INSTRUCTORS CERTIFIED TO TEACH

IN PERSON REGISTRATION,

Or Register ANYTIME BY PHONE
(908)688-4664

j - 1 • BolUt *Tap • Point* * J O H » Gymnostlts » Tiny Toh • |

\ Cherney Dance Studio
f 5WChesmut Street (war riv. Point.) Union
t UhM»nA0r«lthtOmttUutaHt»»fAm*rliii
J* * + * * * * * * • * * • • • • » • • * • • • * • • • * • • •

SUBWAY'S
GRAND OPENING SALE!

Buy any footlong sub

and get your second

Subway hnooportodnow
doors and wo'ro colobrat-

•Ing. Whon you buy n tool-
long sub, wo'll glvo you

FREE
osocondono - FREEI
Now that's D donl you can
roally sink your taolh Into.

336 Chestnut St., Union
(at 5 Points Center)

TEL:(908)686-1313
FAX: (908)686-9265

,SUB
'Socond footlong sub must bo of equal or lesser price. Not good In

combination with any othqr offor. Offer good Aug. 14th & 15th only

Ahlfeld recertified
Richard B. Ahlfolii, president of

Children's Specialized. Hospital, hiis
been recertified as n member of tho
American College of Honlthcuro
Executives, a Chicago-based interna-
tional professional society represent-
ing_moro than 25,000 healthcare
cxecuiivcsT ~ ~

Members of tho American College
of Healthcare Executives aro required
to recertify their professional compe-
tence every six years.

Ahlfeld first attained membership
status, tho second level of profession-
al achievement in the college, in 1976.

Ahlfeld has served 17 years at
Children's Specialized, Now Jersey's
T)fily comprehensive pcdiatricrohnbil-
italion hospital.

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166-860) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Marl-sub-
scriptions $18.00 "peryearin
Union County, 50 cents por
copy, non-relundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional rivalling
olfice. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

PICTURE A NEW YOU
AND A NEW CAREER

MAKE IT HAPPEN AT THE ~
EUROPEAN ACADEMY OF

COSMETOLOGY
HAMSTYLm AND COLORING

MAKE-UP AnnsTRY

< Sure OF THE ART
SKIN CARE .

• MANICURE/PEDICURE.

ENROLL TODAY.
AND IN AS FEW
AS9 MONTHS,
YOU CAN BE ON
YOUR WAY TO A
NEW CAREER IN
BEAUTY-
• DAY AND EVENING

. Cusses AVAILABLE

PART TIME'.

• FINANCIAL AID IS
AVAILABLE Ir QUALIFIED

SPANISH CLASSES }

AVAILABLE • • .

For Mag Information, Or To Arrange An OrvSW

Tour OI Our Facifes, Cal Or Wrte;

1(800) EAC-HAIR
European —
Academy of

1J26 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey

- SAVE ON COSMETOLOGY COURSES«
* WROLUNEWOPEAN ACADEMY OF COSMOLOGY '

N0WAN0AV0IDmWUl0mCBEASE II
I

NWOPEAN ACADEMY OF COSMOL
N0W,AN0AV0IDmWUl0mCBEASE.

HUfVTr', SPCE IS U.irTtD. (XliTACT ADWISSJOtJS DIRECTOR FOR DGTWL3.
CUSSESStARrSEPT.STrll.0CT.5TH

I
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Science center isgreatl investmentin kids
Writing an "issue oriented" column

can give you a depressing view of
New Jersey and the world. Realisti-
cally, what arc my options each week:
Another pressing problem'unresolved
in Trenton? Something Jim Florio did

—WfoTigTyrwK5rTonrKcmrncvcr-trie<l-
to do at all? Taxes going up? Busines-
ses going under? The death penalty?
Government corruption? Growing
racial tensions? Crime? Greedy spe-
cial interests? Lazy legislators? The
selfish public? The latest budget cri-
sis? Or the health care crisis? The cri-
sis in urban education? Then there's
always — auto insurance.

Last summer, all this negativity
came to a head. My mother was read-
ing the column — something uplift-

Jng, like the earth's ozone being
destroyed — at our family's shore
house and she suddenly stopped in the
middle and said, "Can't you ever
write about anything positive? It's
always doom and gloom. Every Week
you write about whales wrong. Isn't
anything right in Now Jersey?"

My mother had a point. What a way
to make a living. Journalists can
become obsessed with what's wrong
in society. We argue that dint's what
"news" is. "Good news isn't news,"
we say. Such a mindset can distort
your perspective on things. It can
cause you to forget that there arc some
pretty terrific, tilings going on right
here in the Garden State. So I mode

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

AH the experts say the best way to.
. leam science is through "hands on"

exploration, not from outdated tex-
tbooks or dysfunctional labs. That's
what the LSC is all about. Open to all
visitors, but especially dedicated to

lion and the LSC site at Liberty State
Park. The bottom line is that this
public-private "partnership" raised
$654 million to make this innovative
and exciting project a reality.

The LSC is not a cure-all, but what

my mother a promise. At least once
every year, preferably during her
summer vacation, I would write a
"positive" column. Not a puff piece,
but something that's right and good in
New Jersey.

Last summer, it was an inspiring
fooiball and educational camp for
underprivileged inner city kids run by
community groups and volunteers.
Fooiball Giant Carl Banks put up Iho
money for the camp, brought in his
football buddies and spent real, qual-
ity timo with those often neglected
youngsters. It Was a huge success and
it didn't cost taxpayers a penny.

This summer it's the Liberty Sci-
ence Center in Jersey City. Set to open
in the fall, this $65 million project,
built with public and private dollars,
has the potential to be a real winner.
Let's face it, our schools haven't done
a very good job teaching kids about
science, especially in our cities. It's
hard lo lcam chemistry in a broken
down lab without gas or running
water. Don't laugh, I've seen it. Our
failures have created a "science gap"
that is hurling us educationally,
socially and economically,

letters to the editor

"Freedom of the press, freedom of associa-
tion, the inviolability of domicile, and all the
rest of the rights of man are respected only so
long as no one tries to use them against the
privileged class. On the day they are launched
against privilege they are thrown overboard."

—Peter A. Kropotkin

-."Bye, bye cameras
Legislators are not credited with doing much right

these days, but we must commend the Senate for
approving, by 37-0, a ban on police use of cameras to
nab speeders, and putting to rest, at least for the time
being, the experimental program which started a year
ago on Interstate Routes 80 and 280.

The Assembly had previously passed the ban and
. the measure awaits the signature of Gov. Jim Florio,
who we urge to sign it.

The state police have been experimenting with the
idea since they received a $250,000 federal grant for
the trial program after officials said the state needs to
take stronger measures against speeding to ensure ,
safety and federal highway dollars.

However, while no tickets have yet been issued
under the program in which radar records the speed
Of the Offending veh ic l e and a Camera pho tographs ihcre's not even a lino at lunch time. Most pool members this year have started

_ t h e license_plMejirid_thejJriV(^,.aUtOmaUcaIlyjSSJj[ing bringing.their lnncl\;nml leaving tho^pool early to go out for dinner or have
a Speeding ticket and Summons tO the Owner, legisla- dinner sent in. A big part of going to the? pool nnTstnying~lute is so thitmoms

tors heard the phones ringing off the wall in opposi- (lon'1 have t0 8° homo nnd cook-
don to the program and acted wisely.

The problem with the program is that it smacks of
the Big Brother element of having police photograph
unknowing drivers and the unbending enforcement of
a 55-mile-per-hour speed limit by which few abide.

While we applaud New Jersey lawmakers for slap-
ping down the program, Congress should have put-
the money to better use by, perhaps, hiring new

-police officers or for other programs. Or, it's been
suggested* let's put grants of that size toward helping
the homeless and finding people places to sleep and
eat instead of placing cameras on our highways.

—youngstersrthe LSe~has-monrthan a~gfcaTlnvestmenHn-our-kids_Our- —
200 "interactive exhibits" focusing on
three themes: environment, health and,
invention. Invention exhibit manager
Max Cameron says, "The goal of
these exhibits is to explore the process
of invention, not just as an end pro-
duct, bul as A vital form of problem
solving and creativity." LSC Presi-
dent Charles Howarth simply says,
"Science should equal fun."

Just a few of the LSC's highlights
are a 170-foot observation tower, an
11-ton geodesic dome with the
world's largest Omnimax theater
which seals 400, and a 700-pound
.expandable globe. Fourteen years
ago, everyone agreed "hands on" sci-
ence was a great idea. But great ideas
arc a dime a dozen without Ihc dollars
often needed to make them real. In
1978, a group of New Jersey busines-

U scs decided something like the LSC
was needed. Warner Lambert put lip"
the first $2 million to get the project
moving. Since then, moro. than 100

. other corporations have kicked in.
But private sector money wasn't

enough. The help of government was
needed. The feds put up $15 million
while the state contributed $10 mil-

:. It won't turn every kid in New
Jersey intp a scientist, but that's not its
mission. The LSC can't take the place
of our public schools, but it can be a
powerful educational supplement. It
will undoubtedly tum some kids on to
science, the environment or health.
Especially in places like Asbury Park,
Trenlon, Paterson or Atlantic City.
That's a big deal.

The LSC can help prepare young-
sters lo compete in a moro technologi-
cally complicated marketplace. Most
of all, it will help them lcam about the
world in which they live. It has the
potential to make them belter, more
well-rounded, responsible citizens. I
can't think of anything more impor-
tant'or more "positive." I hope you're
happy, Mom, because next week
things might not be so rosy. For more
information, call the Liberty Science
Center at 4S1-O0O6.

Steve Adubato Jr. Is a political
analyst Tor WWOR-TV, a farmer
state legislator from Essex County
and an Instructor of public admi-
nistration and mass media at Rut-
gers University.

Bring back Campus Sub
To the Editor:

I have been a Springfield pool member for many years arid in that lime my
family and friends have never been so disappointed and angry over the snack
bar situation as this year. What'litllc selection of fobd they do have is horriblo, il
tastes terrible and they arc very high priced for the amount of food you get, not
to mention how very nasty and rude and very unfriendly these people arc.

Last year when Campus Sub was there, I was always buying lunch for my
kids six or seven days a week; and we stayed for dinner on an average of four
limes a week. Why? Because Mike had good food, decent prices and a very
large selection so my family was ablo to eat something different all the time. His
food was defiritely a boiler quality of food. Mike was also very accommodat-
ing; nothing was too much trouble. He and his staff were always courteous lo
everyone and we all sort of became friends.

Last year thore was a long line at the snack bar all day long — this year,

We've said it before and we'll say it again: The
New Jersey Highway Authority, which is responsible
for operating the Garden State Arts Center in Holm-
del, should get out of the entertainment business and
concentrate on its "specialty." .

The NJHA, which royaily botched the introduction
of tokens, and has had its share of problems at the
Center through 25 years, purchased a time capsule for
$10,000 to "commemorate its silver anniversary.

The occasion deserves a: commemoration and •
celebration, but a state of the art aluminum alloy,
4-foot long box filled with inert gas to preserve con-
tents such as pictures of artists who have performed

there and other memorabilia? For $10,000? Give us a
break! What a waste of money that can be better spent
rather than burying mementos in the ground.

If the NJHA has that kind of money to waste, per- .
haps it's time to seriously consider rolling back or
altogetherdoing away wltlnolls on die-Garden State
Parkway, New Jersey Turnpike and Atlantic City
Expressway.

Letter writers
Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views

on topics of interest, Letters should bo typed, doubled spaced or legibly
handwritten and no longer than 2'A pages. When nccessnry, loiters will bu
edited for longlh, clarily and fairness.

For purposes of verification, all letters must! include a name, address
'nnd daytime telephone number. Unsigned loiters will not bo published,
Names may be withhold from print in certain circumstances upon the
request of the writer and with approval of the editor, Address letters for

"consideration to: Letters lathe editor, 1291 Stuyvesant AvoT, P,O."Boir
3109, Union, 07083. The deadline .for letters is 9 a.m. Monday.

Thcro have been rumors as to why Campus Sub is not at the pool this year.
' I'm sure Ihcrc is only partial truth to any one of these stories; but the fact still

remains, what ever happoned to "Support Your Own Town?"
If Campus Sub is not back next year, I know I won't be, and my friends from

town and out of town are saying the same thing.
. Mrs. D.P. Miller

Springfield

It's difficult to remain._siLenL______
To the Editor:

I am not in the habit of writing letters to the newspaper — this is only my
second one in the 35 years that I've lived hero — and I am not in the habit of
publicly defending my husband because he con toko caro of himself. But, I am
finding it increasingly difficult to remain silent while Harry Pappas and Jeffrey
Katz bombard my^husband with their, distortions and outright lies.

To begin with, just think how easy it would have been for us if Phil Kumos
went along with Pappas instead of opposing him. He certainly wouldn't have
been subjected to his weekly bombardment of slandcrous^ond libclous accusa-
tions. AcclisotionsTBy the way, that lie shrugs of fwithrsmile becnuso herknew
they were coming. Months ago, my husband warned mo that if ho stands up
against Pappas and his group, they will do everything they can to try to descro-
dit him.

Let's take a closer look at some of those accusations leveled against him.
Many meetings wore held in my houso and I was privy to a lot that was said. For
instance, they claim that Phil Kumos appointed himsolf to the Rogional Ad Hoc
Committee. Why anyone would want to do that has yet lo bo determined. How-
ever, I happen to know that, iast December, Jeff Katz and Marc Marshall
decided that my husband should be on that committee. Marshall was leaving
office and Katz didn't want any part of it, perhaps because his daughter was

..entering liighJvchookBjn, j n j,ny event, now Pappas and.Katz wont everyone to
believe that this was a real plum of a position that Phil couldn't wait to get.
What it actually consisted of was a lot of hard work and a thankless, no-win
situation. And, in spile of what they say, they were kept informed every stop of
the way. As a mailer of fact, Kalz's wife wont to some of the meetings with my
husband and they spent a lot of time discussing the various options available.

It was in my house that Jeff Katz mot with my husband, Summit Mayor Janot
Whitman and another council member from Summit to discuss looking at possi-
ble ways to save money through tho sharing of firofighting equipment and, per-
haps, services/Instead of admitting that this is what actually happened, Pappas
and Kalz tried to make il look like Phil didn't want to tell anyone about this
mooting becauso this incident', along with iho others, proves that ho wonts lo run
this town by himsolf. Anyone who knows Phil will toll you how absuril that is.

It was in my house that Jeff Katz vowed that if Pappas and Republican Chair-
man Ruocco insisted on running Blitzor and Fruchter on the Republican tickol,
he would help my husband run Jo Ann Holmes and Richard Sherman in a prim-
ary fight against them or run Jo Ann and Richard as Independents.

I was at homo when Gary Tiss called my husband to ask if ho could holp him
got into the pool. Let's lake a look at all the facts that prompted Phil to help.
Gary has been a member of the pool for almost his entire life, When ho got
married and decided lo settle in Springficld.ho and his family continued as pool
members. On this particular day, when Gary called, it was 3 p.m. and ho said
that his wife had just forgotten to sign up but would do so the noxl day. It's not.
only because Gary is the president of tho Board of Education or that my hus-
band couched him in basketball that Phil helped Gary out this'lime, but Phil

- helps out many people--^, people ho doesn't know becauso as ho puts it, "That's
what this job is all about — helping people"

Now, lot's talk about tho sign that they mado such a fuss aboui. For ihoso of
you who do not know what I am referring to, Poppas andKotz made a big "to
"do" aboutif PafKiiigTor Mayor Onlynlgn thnt my husband had Iho Road Depart-
ment install. First, let mo say that my husband is retired from business and has

. chosen to spend a lot more timo in Town Hall tending to mayoral dutlps, He has

been going back and forth many times during any given day and as many of you
may know, it's not always easy to find a parking space there. What most of you
don'tknow is that my husband is a wounded veteran who had his femur and part
of his hip shot away by a Japanese sniper. Although he refuses at this lime to get
a handicapped parking license plate, he is certainly eligible for one. Ho just
thought that getting this Parking for Mayor, Only sign would be the easiest way
to go, never contemplating that thcro would bo any flack about it. •

It is unfortunate that Poppas' gutter politics is intent on attacking a man who
gave almost 30 years of his life to this community. However, on tho bright side,
I want to thank the legions of people from both parties who stop us on the street
or call to tell us that they understand and are with us all the way.

Shirley Kumos
• Springfield

Objects to'attack polities'
To the Editor: • _

Because Tom Canavan failed lo report about it, I am writing to repeat some
of the comments I made to the Springfield Township Committee at-its m o s t — ^
recent meeting.

Dealing only with tho most important issue that I raised, I most strenuously
object to the "attack politics" practiced by Harry Pappas and Jeffrey Katz at the
July 14 meeting of tho Township Committee.

Just this past January, Pappas and Katz supported the selection of Phil Kur-
nos as mayor. But recently, there has been trouble in paradise. As soon as Pap-
pus became aware that he ho longer had the undying allegiance of Phil, he
turned on him — viciously, ruthlessly and with a typical lack of factual basis.
Thus, Kalz and Pappas each prepared an attack on the mayor and delivered
them publicly at tho meeting. These attacks were politically motivated and
should hoi hovo becri~d6livercd"Bta"Tpwnship Committee meeting. There was" • ; '
no legitimate governmental purpose for the attack.

Harry and his henchman, Katz, acted only ori their own behalf. Their use of
Iho Township Committee meeting for political purposes is detrimental lo
Springfield and an embarrassment to all of its citizens. Then, to make matters
worse at Iho July 28 meeting, Poppas' puppet, Republican candidate Harvey
Fruchler, continued to bring politics where it docs not belong, and renewed the
attack upon the mayor,

I say to Harry and his friends: Toko the politics out of our ujwn government.
.. :PuU Springfield first, not-yoursplf.—-— ,-—______ ••'_.'

„ Bruce Bergen
. \ Springfield

Bruce Bergen is chairman of the Springfield Democratic Committee.

Fmchter's remarks were political
To the Editor:

At tho most recent meeting of the Springfield Township Committee, Repu- •
blican candidate HarVoy Fruchtcr spoke during tho public portion of the meet-

Jng. Unfortunately, rather than take the opportunity to make some positive-:
remarks or express some of his ideas, ho did nothing more than launch a politi-
cal attack and'make divisive statements.

There is enough division and fighting already on tho Township Committee.
The last thing we need is another person who wants to tear down, rather than

. build up, . ' • ' . ••" .
I trust the voters will remember this in November.

. . . - . - . Leo Eiscn
Township Commillecman

Bush owes apology to POW families
To the Editor:

I would Wje to comment on the demonstration by the POW/MIA family
members while President Bush addressed the annual meeting of the National
League of Families on July 24.

Declassified documents are now proving that our government has callously
lied to and emotionally abused these families for years by conducting an unor-
ganized, underfunded half-rate effort lo gain the release of our POWs. Over 50
family members stood up and yelled, "No more lies," and tho president was
forced to stop his speech for five minutes on what a good job he was doing for
tlie POWs. As the demonstration continued he was forced to turn to board mem-
ber Joff Donahue, who told the president that tho families had had enough lies.

No one felt good about embarrassing tho president, but it was long overdue
for the people in this country to find out the frustrations that the families have
and are enduring. President Bush's response was, "Sit down arid shut up!" How
sad that our president could be so insensitive! Ho should apologize to the fami-
lies for the remark and for over 25 years of lies. Remember that Bush was in
charge of the CIA in. 1976!

' .'•.* Daniel'Wood, State-Chairman—r ~
National Forget-Me-Not Association

N.J. Chapter
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The growing list of domestic needs
is prompting more Americans to
question how their taxes are spent by
Congress. Fewer Americans are will-
ing to send more foreign aid to other
countries that are in a desperate condi-
tion. Many more have been urging
Congress to cut back on the defense
budget.

"We have to lake care of our own
people first," the American people
insist, and indeed it is a duty of our
government to provide the basis for

—publie-and-private-inveslmertrin-thi
health, safety and economic vigor of
our own country. The American peo-
ple cannot help others while our eco-
nomy is imperiled by massive public
and private debt. They need to be rea-
sonably assured that government is
not ignoring our essential needs at
home.

What many people lend to overlook
is that the federalgovemmentsubsid-
izes transportation, highways, hous-
ing, pollution cleanup, health care,
education, sewers, flood control, eco-
nomic investment and a host of local
social services that they oflcn lake for
granted. Without this annual assis-
tance from Washington, fewer New
Jersey commuters could afford to use
trains, buses and airports, and our
highways would be hopelessly
clogged and in disrepair. Without help
from the federal government, New
Jersey would be suffering from
increased pollution, even higher hous-
ing costs and a deteriorating public
infrastructure.

For iastanco, over iho next year in
Union County, senior citizens, poor
families, the homeless and the hand-
icapped will receive the largest share

Report
From
Washington
By Matthew Rlnaldo

of S8.2 million in new federal com-
.munity development grants, one of

The priorities to spend this money
were not made in Washington but by
representatives of 21 municipalities in
Union County. Their choices include
projects such as sewers and flood con-
trol and parks. Money also, goes to
programs that benefit Union County's
human resources.

One of the newest projects, called
the Congregation Hospitality Net-
work, involves. 14 churches and syna-
gogues that are providing shelter beds
for single women, parents and child-
ren. It will receive a modest grant of
512,000 in federal funds. The bulk or
support comes from religious congre-
gation!!, private food donations and
volunteers. The program's impact
docs not depend ori government funds
but on the goodwill and charity of
people in the community.

Economic development projects
designed to provide jobs in urban core
areas of Elizabeth and Plainficld are
also on the priority list. These invest-
ments of federal funds arc likely to
increase in the next few years as Con-
gress and local communities focus
more attention on job creation prog-
rams and economic development.

The Union County Community
Development program for 19 munici-
palities with populations under
50,000 will receive a total of
$5,381,000 over the next year. The
agency is currently receiving
S4,905,O00.-Because -Union. County
has one of the largest populations of
senior citizens in New Jersey, 30 of
the projects will benefit senior citi-
zens. They include $125,000 for
feasibility studies and site planning
for proposed new senior citizens

—housingTnrWcstficldrScotch-Plains—
and Fanwood.

. Other local and countywidc prog-
rams aimed at helping the county's
aging population include transporta-
tion services, handyman fix-up at
more than 300 homes occupied by
low-income residents, social services,
health care clinics, elderly day care,
nutrition assistance, and college levef
study programs at Union County
College.

Low-income neighborhoods in
Plainficld will receive slightly more
than $1 million for 25 projects on the
priority list submitted by the Union
County Community Development
Revenue Sharing Committee, the
most of any municipality except Eli-
zabeth, which is funded separately.
The largest amount, $488,000, is for
Plainfield's rent assistance program to
help low-income families. Another
$60,000 is for slum clearance.

Social service agencies affiliated
with United Way will receive a total
of $152,554 for local and countywidc
projects thai include day care, domes-
tic violence cases, occupational train-
ing of iho handicapped, health ser-

vices, after school child care, child
abuse prevention, and training for
developmcntally disabled children. In
many cases, it is matched by private
donations and contributions from bus-
iness and employees in the county.

Passage by Congress of the Amcri-
" cans '-With'Disabilities Act, which is

being implemented in stages starting
this year, is increasing the need for
barrier-free facilities in many public
buildings. Tho list of approved pro-
jects includes S268.0O0 to rcmo—^
barriers to the handicapped in build-
ings and on streets.

Elizabeth is receiving $2,442,000
in community development funds and
Union Township has earmarked
$747,000. The largest share of the
community development funds for
Union is targeted for the low-income
area of Vauxhall lo expand the Myra
Kcarsc Community Action Center. Il
will receive federal funds for its
infants and toddlers program and
health services. Other federal funds
will go lo the Cerebral Palsy Center
and iho Boys and Girls Club, both in
Union.

In short, the community develop-
ment block gram program recognizes
that charily and prudent investment
begin at home.

Matthew Rlnnldo represents the
7th Congressional District.

letter to the editor

Help save New Jersey Network
To"The Editor: —'— — - — :„_' ^ .

As I am sure you are aware, legislation is being introduced that will in effect
erase New Jersey Network from'existence.

Without NJN, New Jersey will be the only stale in the Kalion without its own
public television system. TV licenses arc an extremely rare commodity. If New
Jersey lost its licenses to another entity, the slate would never be nble to get
them back. NJN was created 22 years ago when the New York stations failed to
adequately cover New Jersey.

There is simply no one who will cure about New Jersey us much as the people
who live and work here. Who will help to-educate our children? Who will pro-
vide the information we depend on? Who will honor New Jersey? Only NJNI

You, your Tomily and friends con help to save NJN. Call llieir offices at (609)
530-5030 and lot them know you want lo save NJN.

Call and wrfto your thoughts and concerns to your local assemblyman nnd
stale senator.

Karen I labor
Clark

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should he inlhc pa|wr? Know

something Ihul might make a good story? Do you know someone who might lie
Iho subject of an interesting feature!? Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If tho answer to any or all or the above is yes, cull the editors al 686-7700.
Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports editor.
Problems: Tom Canavan, editor.

Laws help avoid abuse of power
Not long ago the U.S. Supreme

Court handed down a decision on a
South Carolina case involving a home
builder who bought a couple of beach-
front lots, and afterword found he
could not build houses on them. It's a
case wo will hear moro about, and it's
being watched in Now Jersey.

That's becauso S'outh Carolina has
passed a law declaring that the beach-
front was such a hazardous place that
to construct thcre^ meant disaster for
future occupants.

The law followed the hurricane that
devastated the South Carolina coast a
few years ago, and it became clear
that the cost to tho public of residen-
tial construction so close to tho
watcr^redge was moro than tho pep-

State
We're
In
By David F. Moore

tho state-saying that the reasons for
the regulation had to be more than a
simple legislative" statement that
building houses on tho beach wasn't
in the.public interest.

Here in Now Jersey, as elsewhere,
when someono buys a piece of land, it
is with the implicit understanding that

pie-orSouthGarolina-wantcd-lo-bear;—-sociey-has Iho right to rcgulalo-its-usc-
David H. Lucas, the builder, went so that no harm is done to neighbors,

to court. Ho claimed the Constitution
said that the slate had stripped all val-
ue Trom his land, and therefore the
stale had taken it for public purposes,
and, owed him money. Lower courts
agreed, awarding Lucas more than
$1.2 million. .

However, the South Carolina
Supreme Court said no, that regard-
less of the extent of the diminution in

present or prospective.

That is why we have zoning, reg-
ulations lo protect wetlands, regula-
tions governing air ond water pollu-
tion and many more. All of those rules
can be said to diminish the value of
property, and as our numbers increase

there arc likely lo bo more or those
rules.

Courts have made it clear lime and
again that no properly owner has to be
paid by the people of the town or state
if the regulation is reasonable, round-
ed in Tact, and doesn't strip away nil
rights. How much money a landowner
can mako by Ihc sale of land' has
nothing lo do with the issue; liuidow-
ncr profit isn't in tho equation.

So now it is up to the slate of South
Carolina to define more accurately
what it means by harmful or noxious
use, lo get the facts down on the
record.

Here in this state we're in, we have
consistently gotten Ihc facts together,
-so that in wetlands, or in the Pinc-

. lands, or in any number or regulations _
lo protect Iho public interests, courts
have upheld slate law.

It is only right thai society gets ils
reasons and facts together in ils laws;
it is tho only way we can avoid the
abuse of powg, '

David F. Moore isi executive
director of the New Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation.
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" valiio created byllic regulation, il Ihc
law was preventing "harmful or noxi-
ous uses," Lucas was owed nothing.
Lucas appealed to the U.S. Supremo
Court.

Justice Scalia, writing for Ihc court,
disagreed with the way the South Car-
olina Supremo Court decided the case,
but did not say there was a taking of
.private property either^ '_____

frying lo define thc-Jinc between
public and private rights isn't cosy.
Indeed il is a moving target, so tho
Supreme Court sent Ihc matter back to

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting tho publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. We have a public-

: ity handbook which explains how to
telL your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story,.please let us

: know. If you'd like a handbook, call
686 7700 and one will be mailed to
you. :

BARISONEK, DOOLEY & VIGLIOTTI
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Members: Association-oi Trial Lawyers~of America ~NJ.

PERSONAL INJURY
II you hava b««n Injured, you miy hav* a claim. Thara la no legal
faa unlaaa you racatva a raeovary on a paraonal Injury claim.

•Product Caused Injuries—•AutoAccldent—
•Job Injuries "Worker's Compensation
•Slip and Fall •Professional Malpractice
Also Wills and Estates, Residential and Commercial

Roal Estate, Criminal, Matrimonial and Zonfnn

340 North Ave., E. Cranford
telephone (908) 276-8500

telefax (908) 276-9249

WANTED
FRANK

RUBINOJR.
BUILDERS

3 Generations
ol Excellence

•ROOFING
•OAHABEDOORS

•ADDITIONS
•REM0DUINB
VINYLSIDINO
AM NDumACBMmr WINDOWS

INTEHIORAEXTEHIOH
PAIHTIN0

SHEET ROCK •SPACKUNB

rOR FREE tSTMATFCJUir

232-3275

An enthusiastic and outgoing
person to sell advertising space
and write ad copy for

Worrall Community Newspapers

'-• This job will challenge your
creative talents as well as
ybur-selling ability.
Experience helpful but not
necessary; drive and the
right personality are.
Car a must.

Worrall
Community Newspapers

1291 Sttiyvesanl Avenue
A0JbK.JI.ML

Unhn • NewJersey 07.083
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Him niNti M»rrni«u c r t m n *
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Garden Hose
Bvswan®
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(FASBW

. Reinforced for flexibility., kink resistant
vBrass full-flow-coupllnos.-—-.———-—'

1499

Hose King
Hose Reel
cart
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tlon molded flo-throuon
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—non-rustlng-all-pniv-1-
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flow intfturnf from tm to

Brass Nozzle. 3 .99 IMK ",

$1991 8 ttt%,!feV45'. Heavy dutViEwV1'
to-move wiieel base.
Rustproof mtftat eon-
itrucflon, IHU ,

Rainshower* 45 .
Non puddling sprinkler

1299
Coven UP "> « *
IJOOo iq It I Riiao
dflufl inoclunlim.
pomton oiil AOaln
COVWJQP control
IN10H •

NELSON* Metal X A 9 9
Rainshower • 55 3 1
oscillating sprinkler

Nelson* ABSRalnsliower*»f Q 9 9
ssotdllatlnpsflrimtiet- I P immj

YpurCholM
A. Rainshower* 40 •

Non middling sprinkler, covtrt up
tn(10'«66rll6«)IC|. ft.) JN1015

B. spot Wain* S3
Dual multi-pattern sprinkler,
coven up to • 35' dlam, circle or
half circlei • ss'square • I S W r e c -
tangle • e'xeo'strlp.JNiiso

c. RalnpuhB* 85
urge arai iprlnkler. OS ft. dlam.
mavimumcovtraoe. (Niieo

Main Street
Neshanlc Station,

2322 Morris Ave.
Union, NJ

1230 Vnlloy Rtl.
Stirling, IV

133 IVlaln Street
Madison, NJ

90*686-0070 [ 908-647-1239 |-201 -377-1000
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Nature's course

Photo lly narban Kokkalli

In Mountainside, nature takes its course. Here, two
deer and a rabbit graze In the grass on a warm,
summer day.

Jewish music featured
The Israeli Festival of Union and

the Township of Union Recreation
Department will prcscnt-Jlicir annual
Jewish Music Under the Stars prog-
ram in Fribergcr Park, bchirid the
Municipal Building, 1976 Morris
Ave., Aug. 13 beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Starring singcr/cntcrtaincr Itzik
Bechcr, the event Is free and open to
the community. Participants are
requested to bring lawn chairs or
blankets. Snacks and soft drink bever-
ages will bo sold. This program will
bo held rain or shine, it was

elected ehair
Amy Schwartz of Union recently

was elected to the position of general
chairman for the 1993 Jewish Festival
of tho Arts to be held at the Garden* •
State Arts Center, Holmdel. It will be'
the 21st annual Jewish Festival to be
held at the Arts Center, located off
Garden Stale Parkway Exit 116.

Schwartz has served on tho com-
mittee for eight years. She also has
servcd.on tho publi'city.programming
anil exposition committees and was
ticket chairman and co-general chair-
man for the 1992 festival, which was
held in June. -

The Jewish Festival of the Arts of
' tho Garden State Arts Center is one of
11 ethnic hcriiago festivals hold on the
property of the. Garden State Arts

_ —PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF CYNTHIA SHERMAN, nloo
known no CELIA CVNTHIA SHERMAN and
CELIA CYNTHIA RAUSCH, Doconsod

Pursunnl lo tho ordor of ANN P. CONTI.
8urropata ol Iho County of Union, made on
tho 3fot day of July, A.D.; 1002, upon lha
application of tho underaianod, as Exocu-
torn of iho osiato of said doconsod, notlco Is
haroby nlvon lo tho creditors of snld
docoasoa to oxhlbli to tho uubucrlbor undor
oath or affirmation Iholr claims, and
domnndo nnnlnol tho osiato ol said
docoasod wlfnln six months from Iho data
of said ordor, or thoy will bo farovor barrod
from prooocullno or rocovorlno Iho samo
agalnsl tho subscriber.

Arnold M. Rubin and
. Pearl Sorratolll

• Exoculors
Danlol I, Lubolkln, Attornoy
103 Elsonhowor Parkway
Raoolnnd, NJ 070G0
U2447 Sprlngllold Loador, August 0. 1002

(Foo: *0.00)

NOTICE OF DECISION
OF THE PLANNING

BOARD OF THE BOROUGH
OF ROSELLE PARK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: '
PUBLIC NOTICE lo horoby olvon to all

poroons thnt a public homing was hold on
July 20, 1002 al which llmo an application
by Him Stono and Supply Co. for minor silo
plan approval to porform minor renovations
at 40O East Womllold Avonuo to oporato a
mnsonry supply buslnoss thoroal. Said
application was GRANTED.

A Rosolutlon momorlall2lnn tho grant of
said nppllcnllon was ndoplod by lha Board
al Its public moollno on July 20,1002 which
Rosolullon Is on file and available for
Inopocllon In Iho Municipal Building of lha
Bmouah of Rosollo Park located at 110 E.
womllold Avonuo. Rosollo Pork.

ROSELLE PARK PLANNING BOARD
JOHN DESIMONE, SECRETARY

DATED: July 20, 1002
U2500 Rosollo Park Loador
August 6, 1002 (Foo: $0.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J,

. WHEREAS, the Local Cdnlracls Law of
tho Statool Now Jorsey (N.J.S.A. 40A:11 -1
ol soq.) raqulroi the possane and advartls-
Ing of a rosolullon authorizing tho awarding
of contracts far Professional Sorvlcoa wllh-
out compotltlve bids; and

WHEREAS, the Township ol 8prlngflold
wishes to engage Iho services of on attor-
ney In ordor !• roprasonl Patrolman J. Noz-
lick In a ponding municipal court manor In
tho Township of Mlllburn; and

doslnnnlod ns professional sorvlcoo: and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Albort

N. Slondor. Esq. ol 8londor & Hornnndoz
bo hlrod and pnld for Ihooo isorvlcoa a fao of
SEVENTY FIVE ($75.00) por hour. Tho Io5.
al sorvlcos aro to bo complolod by Docom-
bor 31, 1002: and

BE IT FURf HER RESOLVED thalo con-
Irocl sotting forth such profosslonal nor-
vcos bolwoon tho Township of Sprlnnflold
and Alborl N. Slondor, Esq. of Slondor I
Hornandoz with ofllcos at 204 Norlh
Avonuo Worn. Box 1600, Cranlord, Now
Joreoy 07018 bo ontorod Into and bo
plocod on Illo In tho olflco of Iho Clork of Iho
Township: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihol this
rooolullon bo publlshad In Iho official nowo-
pnpor ol Iho Municipality wllhln (10) days of
Its adoption. .

TAKE NOTICE, lhal tho forogolng Rosol-
utlon won ndoptod at a regular moollnn of
Iho Township Commllloo ol Iho Township
of Sprlngtlold hold on Tuooday ovonlng,

• July 2a, 1002. • u

HELEN E. MAGUIRE

U2504 8p,lnn.lold L o n d o r T O W n ° h l p C " " k

August 8, 1002 (Foot $17.75)

NOTICE OF DECISION OF THE PLAN-
NING • . •

BOARD OF THE BOROUGH OF ROSEL-
LE PARK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
PUBLIC NOTICE Is horoby glvon to all

porsons that a public honrlng was hold on
March 10, 1002 at which llmo an applica-
tion by Iho Rosollo Park Board of Education '
lor subdivision approval to subdlvldo a por-
tion ol Us proporly locatod at Block 512,
Lots 21,22 & 40, more commonly known as
308 Locust Slrool was hoard. Said applica-
tion won GRANTED.

A Rosolullon momorlallzlnn tho grant of
said application was odoptod by tho Board
al Its public mooting on July 20,1002 which
Rosolutlon Is on Illo and available for
Inspection In Iho Municipal.Building ol tho
Borough of Rosollo Paik locatod at 110 E.
Wostllold Avonuo, Rosolle Park.

ROSELLE PARK PLANNING BOARD
JOHN DESIMONE, SEORETARY

DATED: July 20 1002
U2434 Rosollo Park Loador
August e, 1002 (Fee: $0.50)

TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINQFIELD
CONSTRUCTION BUREAU

OFFICE OF THE 8ECRETARV
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

county news

Community projects to receive $8.2 million
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-7, said

this -Weck..thaL community develop-
ment projects that benefit Union
County's senior citizens, the home-
less and tho handicapped will receive
the largest share, of $8.2 million in
new federal grants, one of the highest

announced. More information can bo
obtained by calling tho Israeli Festival
of Union at 687-4124.

The Israeli Festival of Union is an
independent, non-profit organization
comprised of residents of Union who
wish to unite tho Jewish community
by offering cultural and entertaining
programs several times each year.

To join the committee or for Further
information, call 687-4124 or write to
tho Israeli Festival of Union, P.O. Box
274, Union, 07083-0274.

amounts in several years.
Rinaldo said tho priorities, which

were established by representatives of
21 municipalities, reflect a shift away
from infrastructure projects, such as
sewers, flood control and porks, tow-
ard human resources.

One of the newest projects called
the Congregation Hospitality Net-
work involves 14 churches and syna-
gogues that are providing shelter beds
for single women, parents and child-
ren;- It will receive a grant of $12,000
in federal funds. Rinaldo said the bulk
of support comes from religious con-
gregations, private food donations
and volunteers. He said Ihe program's
impact does not depend on govern-
ment funds but on the good will and
charity of people, in the community.

"The plight of the homeless, drug
abuse prevention, temporary shelter
for battered women and children, bar-
rier frco access for tho Handicapped,
child day care, and housing rehabilita-
tion and receiving far more attention
than over In response to heightened
public awareness and support for
these programs," Rinaldo said.

Economic development projects
designed to provide jobs in urban core
areas of Elizabeth and Plainficld are
also on the priority list, and Rinaldo
said these investments of federal
funds arc likely to increase in the next
few years as Congress and local com-
munities focus more attention on job
creation programs and economic
improvement. , .

In announcing the grants from the
Department of Housing and Urban
Development, Rinaldo said the Union
County Community Development
program for 19 municipalities with
populations under 50,000 will receive
a total of $5,381,000 over the next

abuse- prevention and training for
developmenUlly.disabled children In
many cases, Rinaldo said, it is
matched by private donations and
contributions from businesses and
employees in. the county.

infants and toddlers program and
health services. Other Jederaljunds
will go to the Cerebral Palsy Center
and the Boys and Girls Club, both in
Union.

Economic development projects in
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Seniors' artwork on exhibit through August

year. They are currently receiving
$4,905,000.

Because Union County has one of
tho largest populations of senior citi-
zens in New Jersey, 30 of the projects
will benefit senior citizens. They
include $125,000 for feasibility stu-
dies and site planning for proposed
new senior citizens housing in West-
field, Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

Other local and county wide prog-
rams aimed at helping tho county's
aging population include transporta-
tion services, handyman fix-up at
more than 300 homes occupied by
low-income residents, social services,
health care clinics, elderly day care,
nutrition assistance, and college lovel
study programs, at Union County
College.

Low income neighborhoods in
Plainficld will receive slightly more
than $1 million for 25 projects on the
priority list submitted by tho Union
County Community Development
Revenue Sharing Committee, the
most of any municipality except Eli-
zabeth, which is funded separately.
The largest amount, $488,000, is for
Plainficld's rent assistance program to
help low income families. Another
$60,000 is for slum clearance.

Social - service agencies affiliated
with United Way will receive a total
of $152,554 for local and county wide
projects that include day care, domes-
tic violence cases, occupational train-
ing of the handicapped, health ser-
vices, after school child care, child

Passage by Cnngrr.'!'! nf.ihr.Anwi. Eliuboth-will-Feceiv«-fl-boos<-wilh-
$108,000 targeted for infrastructure
improvements in Elizabclhport,
where city officials have focused on
rebuilding the city's industrial base
and business areas with the help of
urban enterprise zones and $450,000
in funds from the Elizabeth Economic
Development Company. Rinaldo said
tho success of tho Elizabeth Seaport
Industrial Park also is attracting more
private and foreign investment in the
area.

cans With Disabilities .Act, which is
being implemented in stages starting
this year, is increasing the need for
barrier-free facilities in many public
buildings. Rinaldo said the list of
approved projects includes $268,000
to remove barriers to tho handicapped
in buildings and on streets.

Elizabeth is receiving $2,442,000
in community development funds and
Union Township has earmarked
$747,000. The largest share of the
community development funds for
Union arc targeted for the low-income
arca^qf Vauxhall to expand the Myra
Keorso Community Action Center. It
will receive federal funds for its

United Way agencies in Elizabeth
will receive $319,000. and the Urban
League $47,000 for its counseling
program for low income families.

Attention churches and social clubs
This newspaper encourages congregations, temples, social and civic organi-

zations to inform tho editors about scheduled events and activities. Send infor-
mation to: Lifestyle Editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

We want your news
Your organization should be getting Iho publicity it deserves and wo would

like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell your
story. If you'd like a handbook, call 686-7700 and one will be mailed to you.

Reps to target libraries
for the college bound

Center each year. All money raised
from (lie festival benefits the frco
programs hold at tho Garden State
Arts Center each summer for senior
citizens, school children, disabled vet-
erans, the handicapped, and the blind
from across Now Jersey.

Anyone interested in joining.tho
Jewish Festival committee can con-
tact Schwartz at 964-8086 or car)
write to.thc festival committee at P.O.-
Box 442, Springfield, 07081.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t iv i t ies . Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate. . '

PUBLIC NOTICE

WHEREAS, tho Township of Sprlnnflold
wlohos to rololn Albort N. Slondor. Eon. for
tho purposo of no providing tho Township
with lonnl aorvlcoQ;

NOW THEREFORE, bo It rooolvod that

Union County College will have
representatives on hand at 11 public
libraries throughout Union County in
August to provide information on
admission and programs of study,
especially as they pertuin to tho non-
traditional-ago prospective college
student. " • •

Representatives of the college's
Recruitment Office will make the vis-
individuals who wish to attend col-
lege, but aro unfamiliar with enroll-
ment procedures. Thoy also will pro-
vide details on fall semester course
offerings, which will begin on Sept. 2.

Union County Collogo rcprcscnta-.
lives will visit libraries in Cranford,
Garwood, Elizabeth, Konilworth, Lin-
den, Plainficld, Rahway, Roselle,
Rosollo Park and Union.

The summer library visitation schc-
-dulo.-which is from 3 to S p.m. each

day, is as follows: Monday, Aug. 10
— kcnilworth Public Library, 548

Boulevard, Kehilworlh; Tuosday,
Aug. 11 — Union Public Library,
Friborgcr Park, Union; Wednesday, .
Aug.^li — Oarwood Public Library,
Walnut Street, Oarwood; Thursday,
Aug. 13 — Union Public Library

Branch, Russell Street, Vauxhall.
Also, Monday, Aug. 17 — Roselle

Park Public Library, 404 Chestnut St.,
Rosollo Park; Tuesday, Aug. 18 —
Rahway Public Library, 1175 St.
Georges Avo., Rahway; Wednesday,
Aug. 19 —Plainfield-Public Library,
Park Avenue at Eighth Street, Plain-
field; Friday, Aug. 21, Cranford Publ-

•ic Library, 224 Walnut -Ave.,
Granford—————' •' • • •

In addition, Monday, Aug,,24, Lin-
den Public Library/Main Branch, 31
East Henry St., Linden; Tuesday,
Aug. 25, Roselle Public Library, West
Fourth Avenue, Roselle; and Thurs-
day, Aug. 27, Elizabeth Public
Library, Main Branch, 11 South
Broad St., Elizabeth.

Those interested in further Informa-
tion can call 709-7518.

Fountain for youth

Mark Casale of Sports Park USA, a family enter-
tainment center In Union, and Donna Brlgatl meet
near the lobby fountain at Sports Park to announce
that Summit Speech School for New Jersey's Hear-
ing Impaired, Children will receive a matching gift
from SPorts Park for all the coins tossed Into the
fountain during March and April.

,iwv» >, <L.<>i-< w n u , uu I I luaoivoa mat
tho providing of said lonal corvlcos bo
'WQlgnnlod as professional oorvlcoo: and
, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Albort

. Tako nollco that Iho followlnn decisions
woro mads at tho ragulnr mooting of tho
Board of Adjustment hold on Tuooday, July
21, 1002 . '
1. Appl: «02-11
Namo: Horbort E. llono Qerstonfold
Addroas: 604 Ashwood Road
Block: 137.01 Lot 2 . • ' • • •
For: Landscaping that Violator tho Slahl
Triangle . .
Was: Approved

Secretary
Nancy Trelbor

U2502 Sprlnallald Leader .-• '
August 8, 1662 (Fee: $7.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
2ONINQ BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE thai on the 10th day of

Augusl, at 0:00 o'clock p.m., n heating will
bo hold bofaro tho Sprlnatlold Board of

', Ad|uslmont at the Municipal Building, 100
Mounlnln Avonuo, Sprlnnilsld, Now Jorsey
on application tt.02-15 onbohalf of Carl For-
la for a varlanco or other roller so as lo por-
mlt A 0 Ft. Fonco on a cornor ploco of prop- .
orty which violates Iho Front Yard on Iho
promloos locatod at 100 Evorgroon Avenuo
and doslnnatod as block 101, lot 3 on the

• Sprlnnflold Township Tax Map.
Tho application, plans and survey aro on

nio In Iho Annox Building, 20 Norlh Trlvotl
Slroot and available for Inspection.

Any Intorostod party may appear at said
homing and participate therein In accor-
dance wllh tho rulos of tho Zoning Board of
Ad|usimoni.

Carl Forla'
A 1 1

.112453 Sprlnnflold Loador,
Augusl 6, 1002 (Foo: $0.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELDN r B 0 A < i = f D J U 8 T M E K t
LAsrTAKeNOTicEf
That on appoal has boon made by

Mlchaol Hennngor on behalf of Michael
Horallnoor from doclslon of iho Zoning
Offlcor of Springfield, N.J. refusing a permit
lo replace.a Air Condlllonor on Ihepro-
mlsosi S3 Christy Lane Block #100, Lot #37
tor on Air Condlllonor which vlolatos Iho
nldo yard section 502.1 E of iho Sprlnnllold
Zoning Ordlnanco and this notlco Is given to
you as an owner of proporly In the Immedi-
ate vicinity. This application Is now No.
02-16 on (ho dorks calendar and a publlo
hoarlng has boon ordorod for Sept. 15th,
1002 al 8 P.M. In Iho Municipal Building and
when tho colondar Is oalled you may
appear olthor In person or by agsnl or atlor-
noy and presenl any oblootlons which you
may have to Iho granting of Ihls application.
Plans aro avalloblo for review at Iho Annoy
Bulldlpa. 20 Norlh Trlvell Btreel Monday
Ihru Friday 0am - 3pm.
U2763 Sprlnallold Loador,
August 6, 1fil)2 (Fee: $0.50)

GET
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Works from the annual Union
County Senior Citizen Art Exhibit arc
on exhibit the month of August in the
Freeholders Meeting Room on the
sixth floor of the County Administra-
tion' Building in Elizabeth.

"A reception honoring the artists
will talce place in the meeting room
from 6 to 7 p.m. on Aug. 20," said
Linda-Lee Kelly, vice chairman of the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders and Liaison to the Union
County Cultural and Heritage Prog-
rams Advisory Board.

The art exhibit is sponsored by the
Union County Department of Human
Services, Division on Aging, and the
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation, Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

"The works exhibited arc the first-
and second-place winners of the
annual Union County Senior Citizen

Art Contest and Exhibit which was
held at Union County College in
July," added Freeholder Elmer Ertl, .
liaison io the Human Servces Advis-
ory Council.

Judges for the show were Manuel
Acevedo of Newark, Christine Doli-
nich of Rahway and Altred Preciado
of Jersey City. Tho following profes-
sional and, non-professional artists
received prizes for their works in vari-
ous media: oil/acrylic first prize for
professionals— Robert Enlow of
Summit; second prize — Frank Laca-
no of Union; third prize — Adams
Garrett, Plainfield.

' Oil/acrylic for non-professionals —
first prize — Ann Jenkins, Plainficld;
second prize David Kaminsky,
Union; third prize Ursula Maloncy,
Linden; and honorable mention —

jWixJiuttler,-Union, •_._..;;...
In watercolor :— professional first

prize —"Robert Hubbuch, Cranford;
second prize — Clair Torgersen,'
Cranford;. third prize_—-.. AJice_ JL
Behrle, Summit. Non-professional
watercolor, first prize •— Alice B.
Hondru, Mountainside; second prize
— Sylvia Noera, Plainficld; third
prirr —
honorablo mention — Matilda Reit-
man, Clark.

First prize in sculpture professional
was awarded to Rose Reilly of Clark;
and first prize non-professional went
to Jcanclle Goldstein of Wcslfield.

First prize winner in professional
photography was Edna M. Hill of
Kcnilworth; second prize — Donald
Rcnncr, Fanwood. Martin McCrea Jr.
of Kcnilworth was the first prize win-
ner in non-professional photography.

First place for non-professional
pastel was won by Frances Weckstein
of Elizabeth and second place non-

professional went to Raymond Kelly
of Plainficld. In penciiypcn/ink the
profcssionaL_winncr. was Edgar . 1 .
Willmott of Plainficld and the non-
professional winner was Joseph Bat-
tiato of Berkeley Heights.

In the "other" category, the profes-
—tional-award-wcnUo-Gracc-Kolcda

Scotch Plains, and the non-
professional first prize to Mary
Brown of Plainficld while the second
prize went to Sylvia Robbins of
Linden.

' The works oflhefirslplaccwinncrs
of the Union County contest will bo
exhibited at tho 27th annual New
Jersey State Senior Citizens Art Com-
petition, held in September al Mon-
mouth County Library Headquarters
in Manalapon. For additional infor-
mation or to indicate attendance at the
reception, call tho office of Cultural
and Heritago Affairs at (908)
SS8-25S0.

Rinaldo denounces secrecy surrounding files
In a strongly worded letter to

Defense Secretary Dick Cheney, U.S.
Rep. Matthew Rinaldo, R-N.J.,
denounced the secrecy still surround-
ing files of missing American POWs,
stating that ironically, the Russian
government is now ahead of the U.S.
in releasing such records to the
American public.

"It is highly ironic that the records
of the former Soviet Union regarding
American prisoners of war now ore
becoming available while those of the
U.S. Defense Department are still
being withheld," Rinaldo wrote.

Rinaldo is a sponsor of two sepa-
rate bills to declassify U.S. intelli-
gence files about sightings of
Vietnam-era American prisoners in
Southeast Asia. Ho said he hopes that
the opening of secret KGB prisoner-
of-war files in the former Soviet
Union will add momentum to the
effort to declassify POW records in
tho Defense Department.

Recently, the Senate committee
investigating reports of sightings of
military personnel who were prison-
ers of war or missing in action after
tho Vietnam and Korean wars
received the names of more than 100
American POWs of tho Korean era
from the Russian government of Pres-
ident Boris Yeltsin.

A key provision of legislation that
Rinaldo is sponsoring would require
information about POW-MIA sight-
ings to be declassified unless it can bo
demonstrated to Congress that nation-
al security matters would be
jeopardized.

Unverified reports of sightings of
American servicemen in Southeast
Asia persisted in tho years following
the Vietnam War, and for that reason
family members havo been left to
wonder about the true fates of missing
servicemen.

Families have long complained that
attempts to lcam tho fate of missing
servicemen havo been thwarted by
security regulations that caused
reports of live sightings of missing

Americans to be withheld from the
public.

Legislation that Rinaldo is sponsor-
ing would open such records (luting
back to World War II.

"It's time lo remove Iho veil of sec-
recy and to let these families know
what information there is about the
fate of these missing and captured
men," Rinaldo.said.

"These families have lived with
horrible doubt and Uncertainly for loo
long. It is time to do what we can to
provide some answers to them.

"No American families should be
left believing that their servicemen
were ever abandoned by their coun-
try," Rinaldo said.

1 Matthew Rinaldo
*

The Russian president had prom-
ised a roviow of records of the former
Soviet Union, during his address to a
joint session of Congress earlier this
year. American prisoners on tho list
were interrogated by tho Soviet Union
and possibly sent to China after the
Korean War, according to the Russian
government. . •

Rinaldo is a sponsor of two bills
that would provide information from
classified reports of missing
servicemen.

Solar system to be taught
at college's observatory

Adults and children will be able to
leam about tho solar system and its
many exciting features at three agc-
uppropriato courses offered during iho
fall Bcmoslcr at Union County Col-
logo's Spcrry Observatory.

The non-credit courses, aro
designed to provide hands-on instruc-
tion using two high-powered tole-

Linda Marie Giordano
A daughter, Linda Marie, was born July 25 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Giordano of Springfield:
?., MatemaLgrandparehts are Mario and JosephEspasaiaf Union. Piilcrhifl

grandparents aro Peggy and Chick Giordano of. Springfield.

Ashley Lynn Pierson
A daughter, Ashley Lynn, was bom July 20 in Overlook Hospital to

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Pierson Jr., of Irvington.
Maternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Jerome C. Bongiovarini of

Springfield. Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. G, Pierson Sr., of
-Summit.-. > , —, .J ^L—— '—

. ' \ ' . • ' • ' . • ' • • . • ' • . . • • • '

John Joseph Kontra
A son, John Joseph, was bom July 25 in Overlook Hospital to Mr. and

Mrs. James Brian Kontra of Fanwood.
Maternal grandparents aro Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stearns of Springfield.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kontra of Mountainside.

Jlllian Theresa Spina
A daughter, Jillian Theresa, was bom in Overlook Hospital to Rick and

Barbara Spina of Westfield, formerly of Mountainside.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mario Giaimo of Bridgewutcr.

Paternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spina.

scopes based at lllp observatory,
located on the college's Cranford
campus.

"Astronomy: Discovering tho Uni-
verse" will be conducted by members
of Amateur Astronomers Inc., based
at tho observatory. Adult participants
will leam about the earth-moon sys-
tem, the solar system, constellations,
stars arid galaxies. The story of ihc
universe and space exploration also

- will be covered. It will bo hold from 8
to 9 p.m. on Mondays, Sept, 14
through Nov.; 2.

Children ages 8 through 12 will
lcam about tho planets and satellites
through Astronomy for Kids, offered
through the College for Kids program.
Youngsters will study tho constella-
tions and oilier celestial phenomena
using the observatory's equipment.
They may select from two timo slots
from 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m. on Satur-
days, cither from Sept. 19 through
Oct. 17, or Oct. 24 through Nov. 21.

Evcii younger children can lcam
ccrtnin aspects of astronomy through
a course, Mini Aslronomy, offered by
Iho College for Kids program to
youngsters ages 5 through 7. They
may select from two lime slots from 9
to 10 a.m. on Saturdays, either from
Sept. 19 through Oct. 17, or from Oct.
24 through Nov. 21, also at Ihc
observatory:— " "

Those interested in further informa-
tion can call 709-7601,

clubs in the news
The Springfield Garden Club

_wiU-mccLWcdnesday4n-lhe-audltor--
ium of the First Presbyterian Parish
House, 37 Church Mall, Springfield.
Refreshments will bo served at 7:15
p.m., and tho program will begin at
7:30 p.m. •-

The feature event will be a "Show
and Tell." Members will bring and
display a secret flower or vegetable
plant that was issued to them early in
the season. They will describe the
plant and the growing process and
members will discover the "master"
gardeners. Other members will dis-
play the "fruits" of their labor and .
answer any questions/Visitors wilj-be
welcomed. .

A copy of the August Newsletter
-can, be_obtaincd_hy_ calling- (201)
379-4879.

Group II of tho Springfield
Senior Citizens held a party at its
July 15 meeting honoring tho 100th
birthday of Edward A. Mueller of
Springfield.

Mayor Philip Kiimos attended and
read a proclamation declaring "Ed
Mueller Day," and the group pre-
sented him with a gift of cash — 8
lollar for every year of his life.

His daughter and son-in-law from
• Florida were the only family members

able to attend that dav.
Muollcr has been a resident of

Springfield since 1921.

Place
It's Easy, Local, Confidential and It's FREE

It's our version of the "Personal Ads" with a modern twist.
Your FREE (25 word limit) ad runs for 4 weeks in the Meeting Place.
Readers seeing your ad call the Meeting Place 1-900 phone system, listen to a
recorded greeting from you and leave you a voice message in return.

You retrieve those messages using your personal security access code. It's completely discreet,
and a great way to meet new people. Call 1-800-564-8911 and place your ad. Now appearing
in the Classified Sectionof— _^—-4 ——•—=^=^-z——:— _

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

Ahead start
• -•••

William Byrne, a teacher of English at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, reviews a writing
assignment with Britney Page of Springfield during
the Union County Regionaf High School District's
Summer Basic Skills Improvement Program, which
is being conducted at Jonathan Dayton. Forty-three
students who will enter ninth grade in the four reg-
ional high schools In September are getting a head
start on high school work by participating in this
educational program.

ARC needs volunteers
The Association for Retarded Cili-

zcns'of Union County urgently needs
volunteers who arc willing lo spend
time to develop friendship witji an
individual with mental rclnrdntion.
Many of the people enrolled in ARC's
residential and vocational programs
have never hud a friend genuinely
interested in them who wns able to
offer advice and guidance in areas of
daily living.

Each volunteer will be matched
wilh a compatible person, known as a
"prolego," und will receiveorientation
from tho coordinator of this program,
the agency's social worker, Lois
Goldberg, MSW. Ho or she will then

lie asked to become a regular part of
the protege's life in whutcver arrange-
ment the two can work out. A know-
ledge of mental rclurdulkm is not
necessary lo volunteer.

Having u friend enn make a great
difference in Ihe life of u person with
menial rclnrdation. Such friendships
will help each protege be more'self-
sufficient and, in lurn.dovclop greater
self-esteem as Ihe relationship con-
tinues. Volunteers also gain personal
satisfaction as they sco the growth
attained by their proteges.

To volunteer and for more informa-
tion, contact Goldberg at Die ARC
offices, 1225 South Ave., Pluinfield,
(908) 7S4-S910.

Calderone Music
Privata Instruction

Exporlonced Cartifiad Taachan

(201)467-4688
Piano, Accordion, Organ, Keyboard,

Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,
dnd Lessons for the Learning Disabled

and
"MAKE MUSIC" CLASSES

Instrument 281 Main St., Mlllburn, NJ 07041 *
Sales & Rental N«a/lh«SpririalUld-Unlar.»<nd«r.

WIAPLEWOOD'S SUMMER
DE

AUGUST 14th & 15th
•PREVIEW THURSDAY NIGHT

AUGUST-13th-BET. 5-8: P.M.

Sponsored By
Participating Merchants

OVER % MILE OF
SHOPPING, FOOD & ENTERTAINMENT

FUN FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

'Som* SIMM Wi Not II* Op*n thtndav NaM,
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Dar/a Hranichny
Daria Hranichny of Rosclle Park

died July 19 in Union Hospital.
Bom' in Jeariette, P&TMrs. Hra-

nichny moved to Roselle Park 34
years ago.

Surviving arc her husband, John,
and a brother, Max Hlywa.

Robert A Ward

Slanke attended the Grand Central
School of Art, New York City. He
served in the Army as a corporal with
a radar unit in Cape Cod, Mass., dur-
ing World -War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mary; a son,
Alan; a stepbrother, Paul Mekiffer, a
stepsister, Mildred Mekiffer, and a
grandchild.

League championships on tap today

Sherri Buldowski and Andrew J. McTague

Buldowski-McTaguetroth
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Buldowski of Rosclle Park have announced the

engagement of their daughter, Sherri A. Buldowski, to Andrew J. McTague, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William McTague of.Roscllo Park.

The brido-clcct, who was graduated from Rosclle Park High School, attends
Kean College of New Jersey, Union, where she is studying toward a bachelor's
degree in elementary education. She is expected to be graduated in May 1993.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Rosclle Pork High School, is employed .
by Union Graphics Inc., Linden. ' '

An October 1993 wedding is planned.

Korey-Miller marriage
Jill Robin Korey, daughter of Mrs. Ellen Korey of Millbum, formerly of

Springfield, was married March 28 to Paul Marvin Miller, son of Bevcry Ann
and Paul Miller of Closter.

Rabbi Morris Landsberg and the Rev. Thomas Donahue officiated at the
ceremony in Headquarters Plaza, Morristown, where a reception followed.

Dene Price served as matron of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were Abbe
and Staci Uchitcl, cousins of the bride.

Brian Miller served as best manToFHis ErotherTUshcrs were Frank Monte"
and Brian Long.

Mrs. Miller, who was graduated from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Trenton State College, where she received a bachelor's
degree, is employed as an audit supervisor with the Depository Trust Co., Now
York City.

Her husband, who was graduated from Northern Valley Regional High
School, Dcmarcst; Trenton State College and Scton Hall University, where ho
received a master's degree in professional education, is employed by the New
Jersey State Police.

The newly weds reside in Hanover Township. -

Robert A. Ward of Mountainside
died July 29 in his home.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Ward lived in
Charlotte, N.C., for 30 years before
moving to Mountainside nine years
ago. He was a supervisor for McCoy-
Ellison Tool & Die Co., Monroe,
N.C., for many years before retiring in
1983. He was a World War II Army
veteran.

Surviving are his wife, Winnie; a
daughter, Susan Mobley; his mother,
Florence Ward; a sister, Dorothy
Summers, and two grandchildren.

William G. Stanke
—WillianrG;-Stanke, 75, of Moun-
tainside died July 25 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Stanko
moved to Mountainside 43 years ago.
Ho had been a frcclanco commercial
artist working with Gimble's Depart-
ment Store, New York City, and
Stem's, Paramus. Ho.also worked
with the Kudner Art Agency, New
York City,- for many years. Mr.

death notices

KNEF- Joseph C , 88, of Union, on AugUBt 1 .
1992, boloved husband ol Helen (Sacks) Knel,
devoted lather ol Janet L. Peterson, brother ol
Edna Coss and orandlathor ol two. The Funeral
was held on Tuesday, 10 a.m. at The
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600.Morr!»
Avenue, Union. Interment lollowed at RoseWII
Cemetery, Linden.

PIOTROWSKI- Stella (Korzeniewskl), ol Un-
ion, New Jersey, formerly ol Jersey City, on
August 1,1692, beloved wife of the lale Felix
PiolrowsW and mother of Catherine Adrian,
Marion Lupla, Phlllis McLaughlln and Alice.
Wilkowek), also survived by 12 grandchildren
and olght great-grandchildren. Funeral from

_The MCCRACKEN-FJJNERALHQME,JBOO:_
Morris'Avenue, Union, on Tuesday at 9 a.m. A
Funeral Mass was offered In St. Anthony's
Church, Sixth Street, Jersey City, at 10 a.m.
Interment Holy Name Comelery.

SCHUELER. .Luolla Katherlne (Shupe), ol
Union, NewJersoy.on August 1,1992, beloved
wifo ol Iho late Robert Schueler, and mother of
Luella H. Wedln, grandmother ol William R.
Wodin and Cathy A. Nlobo, great-grandmother
ol Emily and Ronald Nlebo. Funeral Services
were conducted al The MCCRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, on
Wednesday at 10 a.m. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

Springfield claimed Division 3 title
Springfield closed its dual-meet Y p u t h
npftw niiil< •WfA^ tiiiw* li««i ••»***» iri'rt
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. Photo tly Itarbara Kokkalli

Mike Quick was a member of Springfield's 12/under boys medley swim team that set a
new pool record of 1:25.36 for the 100-meter event during the team's win over Madison
last week. Quick teamed wtlh Chris Behar, Ryan Farreil and Chris Silno for the record
time. .

season with three wins last week; to
capture the Division 3 team champ-
ionship with a 7-1 record in North
Jersey Summer Swim League
competition.

Tho Division 3 individual champ-
ionships were contested Monday at
Madison. The league championships
aro scheduled for 4 p.m. today at Now
Providence,

Springfield began the week with a
241-197 win at Madison July 27. That
victory was followed up with a
233-210 win at homo against Summit,
the only team that hod previously
beaten Springfield.

Springfield's final victory was a
237-207. triumph at home against •
Millbum.

High points of tho Madison meet
for Springfield swimmers included a
stunning performance by the 8/undcr
boys. First camo a sweep in tho frees-
tyle by David Filepp, Drow DeCagna
and Bobby Carter. Russell Stewart
finished first in the backstroke fol-
lowed by DeCagna in second and
Michael Nittolo fourth. DeCagna,

Bryan Dembcrgcr and Gregory Siino.
swept the brcaststroke and Filepp, and
Dembergcr finished 1-2 in the
butterfly.

After.falling at Summit 224-216
back on July 9, Springfield posted
51-personal best times in its win over
the club at the Springfield Communi-
ty Pool. Five new pool records were
also sot.

"The first record to fall was the
13/over girls individual medley, wilh
Christino Stracey posting a time of
1:15.66 for the 100-meter event. It
was Stracey again in the girls 13/14
50-meter brcaststroke, wilh a record
limo" or 39.80 seconds.

Going into tho relays, Springfield
was ahead 205-189. This time, how-
ever, Springfield was not going to let
Summit take the lead by winning most
of Ihe events.

The 12/under boys medley team of
Chris Behar, Mike Quick, Ryan Far-
reil and Chris Siino began the run,
winning their event and setting a new
pool record of 1:25.36 for tho
100-mctcr event.

Tho 13/over co-ed 200-meter med-

ley team of Christine Johannsen,
Lhns btraccy, (Jrcg Ucbaucr and
Marty Visiutcion took their event with
a record limo of 2:17.58.

Al their next appearance, the
12/undcr freestyle team of Siino, Far-
reil, Nathan Dcnncr and Malt Rchcis
look their race wtih a record time of
1:25.36.

•The 13/17 freestyle team of John
Catallo, Laura DiCosmo, Elizabeth
Barcford and Mike Rchcis took their
event, Ihough narrowly missed Iho
record.

Against Millbum, 55 personul-best
limes and fivo new pool records were
scl.

Slraccy broke her won 100-mclcr
13/ovcr girls IM record, posting a new
time of 1:14.98. Visilacion set a new
100-meler 13/ovcr boys IM record,
wilh a time of 1:08.61.

In the breaslstroke, Johannsen
broke Slracey's record set in ihe Sum-
mit meet. Sho posted a record time of
30.21 seconds.

Springfield's 13/ovcr 200-mcter
medley relay team of Shannon Farreil,
Gcbaucr, Barcford and Tom Stracey
scl a new record of 2:17.15.

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364. Pastor: Rev.
Hank Czerwlnskl, Jr. Sunday Morning Wor-
ship: 10:00 a.m.; Fellowship Hour, 10:30 a.m.;
Morning Servlco wllh Nursery and Junior
Church available. Small Groups meet weekly as
follows: "MG Group" (newly married or
engaged couples learning how to develop rela-
tionships), Sunday 7:00 p.m., call 352-4155;
"Young Families" (families with small children
learning how to cope with the day to day
demands of family life), Thursday 7:30 p.m.,
call 688-4656 or 939-3329; "Empty Neslers"
(those whose children have grown and gone
learning how to recharge a relationship), Thurs-
day 7:30 p.m. In Union call 687-2073|
"Alliance Men" meets the 3rd Saturday of each
month for breakfast and news of needs in tile
local body. This group strives to meet the needs
in the local church through "doing," call
687.0364 for location and lime, "Men's Growth
Group" (men who want more disciplined lives),
Monday 7:30 p.m. in Union - call 687-0364;
"Alliance Women" meets al 7:30 p.m. the 3rd
Monday of each monlh wilh an emphasis on
Missions around Ihe world, call 686-2343, and

—also-lhe-last-Saturday-oreachmonlli-for-a-crar
project, call 352-41SS for location, lime ani
current project; "Women Identifying Needs"
(women who work outside/inside the lipme
learning how to be women of the '90!s), Mon-
day 7:30 p.m. call 352-41SS; "Naomi Women"
(mature women wllh a Joy for living), Tuesday
10:00 a.m. call 687-0364. For hither Informa-
tion please call ihe above numbers listed or
908.687-0364.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Cheslnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev,
John -WT-Bechiel.-Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45. AM, Evening Service
6:30 I'M, Wednesday Diblo Sludy and Prayer
7:30 PM.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF. GOD 645 S.Broad
SI., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Michael
Here. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worship Servico 11 AM; Wednesday
Nlghl Bible Study, 7 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where Ihe Diblo Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Slflcy, Pastor-Teacher; WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TlES:.Sundny: 9:45 AM ̂ Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multiple adult electives are offered
eachquarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children's department (wilh a puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship or Worship. We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
church & nursery care Is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 ami ihelr dads.
6:00 PM • Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical piny for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM-Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Iloy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM • Overeaten
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and sclioolcrs;
child care & program provided; meets every
2nd & 4lh Wednesday, 10:00 AM - Kccnacer
Bible Study, for senior adults, meets every lsi
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Book Study is "the REVELA-
TION or Jesus Chrlsl." Thursday: 10:00 AM V>.
Women's Fallhlul Workers mcels every 2nd
Thursday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
girls In 2nd - 9lh grades; 7:00 PM - Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6ih grades.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students in
7ih - 12th grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of the'month, contemporary
music, food, FREEI all are invited. There are
numerous Home Dible studies tint meet during
Ihe week in Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for Information. For FREE informa-
tion packet please call (908) 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T : C H U R C H of
. VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, 687-3414. Pastor: Dr. Marlon J. Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School - All ages • 9:30 AM;
Worship Service including Nursery room faclll-
lies ami Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer Meellng 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM;
Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM; Aniliem Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30
PM. Open lo all those in need of physical and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens aro urged
lo attend. Call ihe church office U" transport
tlon Is needed; Saturdays - Chlldrens Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4Ui Sat. Only.
Holy Communion, first Sunday of each monlh.
Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM. For more Information please call 687-3414
or 687-2804,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave,
and Thoreau Terr., Union. Dr. Robert A. Ras-
musiai, Minister. Church phone: 688-4975;

Pastor's Sludy: 964-8429. Sunday services:
9:45 AM - Sunday School for all. ages; 11:00
AM - Morning Worship (wilh nursery provi-
sions available through Primary aged children);
7:00 PM - Evening Praise Service, informal
Bible Sludy. Tuesday: 6:30 PM - Junior and
Senior High Youth Meeting at the Church.
Wednesday: 6:30 AM - Morning Prayer
"Watch"; 6:30 PM - Youth Meeting for child-
ren aged 1-6; 7:00 I'M - Prayer Meeting and
Biblo Sludy; 8:40 PM - Clumccl Choir rehear-
sal. Friday: 7:30 I'M • Junior and Senior High
Youth Meeting. Monthly meetings include:
four active Mlssionaiy Circles for ladles, meet-
ing in homes of members; every third Saturday
(7:30 AM) Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every
third Friday evening (7:30 I'M) Couples' Biblo
Class meellng In homes of members. Wide
range of musical opportunities for children, -

. youih and adults In lliree choirs, two Handbell
Choirs, and Instrumental ensembles, A cordial
welcome awalu all visitors at all of our services
and programs. '
FIRST I1APTIST CHURCH of WKST-
FffiLD 170 Elm Street, Wcslficld. Dr. Robert
L. Harvey, Minister; Mr. William R. Mmihews,

Director, of Music. Phono - 233:2278.

ROM, President. Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening and Fndav morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbal day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival & holiday momlngs —
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday. There are formal classes for
both High School and pro-Rellglous School
aged children. Tho synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, women's League, Men's
Club, Youih Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during
offlco hours.

JEWISH -ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION 1SRAF.L 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666, Dally services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whi-
chever Is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
Ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class In Malmo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday

Tumw' Rlbbl
JfUVIIU .

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-.
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor Rev.
Joseph Lombard!. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meellng, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion, Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6 -TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.

Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Beverly Schwartz, President. Sha'arey Shalom
is a warm, friendly, Reform temple (hat seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence in all Its prog-
rams. Sliabbat worship, cnchanccd by our vol-
unlecr choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services al 8:00 PM,
Soiurdayjnomhg Tctyi-siudvclnsi anil wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM, Religious School
classos meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, arid
on Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bat Mitzvah.
students, Pre.school, classes are available for

PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pion
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Rarltan Rd., Cranford
276-8740. Pastor Rev. Dean Knudscn. Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise & Teaching Servlco and
Children's Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meet Ing, Wcdncsdny Even-
Ing Service - 8:00 PM. :

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall, Millbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 rim Bible.

,
children ages 2V4 through 4. The Temple has
the support of an active- Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wido range of prog-
rams Include Adult Education, Social Action,Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Corns- ^Interfallh Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For

day) (Barrier-Free Entrance and Sanctuary)
(Handicap Parking). SATURDAY - Family
Worship al 6:30 P.M. (2nd & 4lh Sal) (Com-
munion 2nd Saturday) EVERY EVENING -
DIal-A-Medltallon at 686-3965.
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avc, Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family invites Your
Family to Worship wllh us." Family Growth
Hour for all ages (Nursery - 12th Grade &
Adult Forum)m at 8:45 a.m. Sundays. Worship
Service, with Holy Communion, Sundays,
10:15 am. Nursery care during Family Growth
Hour and Worship Service. Children's Church
for 3-10 year olds during Worship. Christian
Nursery School, Kids' Kolnonla 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Women's Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
& 7:30 p.m. Thursdays, Adult Choir 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first
and third Saturdays, Holy Cross Youth Fellow-
ship, "Twenties & Thirties" and "Parents'
Night Out" groups. Special services and teach-
ing series will be announced. For further Infor-
mation, please call (201) 379-4525.
REDEEMER-LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvlngton; 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlerk, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School 'for all ages 9:15 - 10:15 am. Worship

by itrvlccj-8:30-aiid-10:30-a.m.,.Choir-Practice
II 9:15 sun., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7p.m., Senior

Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvlnglon Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ Is Pro-
claimed Here!" The'Rev. Milan A. Onlko,
D.D., Pastor. Lutheran Church Women every
third Sunday al 12:30 pjn. SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00 a.nt., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 a.m., English Worthip 11:00
a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m., Commun-
ion on first and third Sunday of every month.-
Ladies Altar Guild every second Sunday of
each month at 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Frl: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday it 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. Twlrlers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.
ST PAUL LUTH

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH IN
UNION, Berwyn Street al Overlook Terrace -
686-2412 Invites you to share In our fellowship
at: MORNING PRAYER on Sunday at 9:00
A.M., DIVINE WORSHIP on Sunday at 1O.00
A.M. Holy Communion - first Sunday of tho'
month; SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL at
10:00 A.M., wllh ADULT BIBLE STUDY, at
11:00 A.M.; UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
- Second Wednesday at 7:30 P.M. Also meeting
at the Church: A. A. • each Tuesday at 7:00
P.M., G. A. - each Sunday at 7:00 P.M. Union
Hospital GRAND Center for Geriatric Assess-
ment and Counseling • weekdays, 8:30 A.M. -
5:00 P.m. (686-3117). Bellgrove Monlessorl
Nursery School. Carol Kozyra, Director
686-3220. Tho Reverend E James Roberts, M.
Dlv,, M. A., Pastor.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262, Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gchrls. Sun-

faith Council: 12 N (4th Frl.) AARI'-Exec Bd.;
1 pm (4lh Frl.) AARP-Reg. Meeting. Sal: 8 am
(3rd Sal.) Presb. Men-Brealcfast Meeting
(Location lo be announced).

TOVVNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Com-
bined Summer Worship Services with Elmora
Presbyterian Church each Sunday in July at
10?00 a.m. Nursery Care during all services.
Holy Communion will be celebrated on Sunday
July 12th. Worship during the month of August
at Elmora Presbyterian Church in Elizabeth.
We will return lo our own sanctuary orrSeplem-
ber 13th al 10:00 a.m. For further Information
please call the Church Office 686-1028. Rev.
Rrahm Luckhoff, Minister.
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Esl. 1730, Sluyvesant Ave.
and Rl. 22, Union. Connecticut Farms will
begin their summer schedule en June 28,1992,
Worship Services arc at 10:00 a.m. at Connecti-
cut Farms with child care provided. Holy Com-

Things looked good for Union entering Tuesday
Entering Tuesday nights game ' : : — thn inn nf thn fint irnrinn a mn im a ^ i , ,__. .«.• »;„ YJT.,»« , nm.».. .,,:n nin» Rnn«.i Tt,Hr*^APr.Artt e^rtUnii >»N,Y, rr>it,./t t/\

meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. Now Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of monlh 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., & Aug.). For more informa-

' tlon call Ihe Church Office.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Chris IT. Mogcnson, Pas-

. tor. Sunday School - 9:30 A.M., SundayMorn-
Ing Worship - 10:45 A.M., Sunday Evening
Worship - 6:00 P.M. Bible Study: Wednesday -
7:00 P.M., Youth Group: Wednesday - 7:00
P.M. Miracles Single's Group: Every 1st and
3nl Friday at 7:30 P.M..

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Tuesday night's game
against Hamilton, things were looking
pretty good for the Union Senior
American Legion baseball team.
Union won both of its District 2 con-
tests at Now Brunswick High School
over tho weekend and needed only to

" win either Tuesday or yestcrday_to
advance to tho stale tournament (Final
8). The only way Union (25-8 overall,
this summer prior to Tuesday's con-
test) could bo eliminated would bo by
losing Tuesday and yesterday. The
District Tournament is doublo
elimination.

Tho state's Final 8 tournament
commences at Linden's Memorial
Field Saturday. Matchups will-be
determined at a meeting tonight.

Union, which finished second dur-

sports scene

pondencc course with no obligation; or private
Biblo Study in your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for the asking. Harry Persaud,
Evangelist. 908-964-6356;

CONGREGATIONAL ~
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Reliearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A. A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarltan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Nash. We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Cliibs for Boys and Girls. "Wo
Let the Bible do Urn lalklngl"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St., Roselle, 245-0815
Sunday Scrvjce: 9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist.
Major feasts as announced. The Reverend Ter-
ence Blackburn..
ST. LUKE A ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.m. Morning
Prayer Monday Iliru Thursday, 9:15 a.m. The
Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar.

FULL GOSPEL
"Celebration of Praise" Victory Center - I
Chron. 16:8 Sun. at 10:30 AM • at 37 Church
Mall at the Parish Hall opp. Springfield Center.
All faiths ore welcome to Praise Jesus for vic-
tory In a Celebration of Praise, worship ser-
vices, nursery and children's worship. Sunday
school during Sermon. Wed. night Praise &
Prayer meeting al Pastor's house. Friday night
church body fellowship and friendship, "we
believe that praise pulls down strongholds."
Rev. Patrick Herzlnger . Pastor. (201)
376-4572. We are a full Gospel Assemblies
International Ministry.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AIIM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539, Perry Raphael Rank, "
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Mark Samuel

more information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita.

ST. PAUL LUTHF.RAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Road at Park Aveflue, Elizabeth.
351-0294 and 241-8066. The Rev. Frederick D.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL Spreen, Jr., Pastor. (Bordering Elizabeth,
. /7/lA/CI?PI/i4 T H W \ Union, and Roselle Park.) Worship at 10:00

a.m. every Sunday. 9:30 a.m. commencing June "

persons meets the 4th Thursday of each month
at 8:00 p.m. Regular Services will resume on
September 13. Serving church and community
for over 261 years. Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pas-
tor -688-3164. '
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and core provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through
Worship, Christian education,.youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
- Church School - 9:00 a.m.̂  Worship - 10:15 _ ^ - _
a.m. • Communion first Sunday of each monlh; c-
Ladles Benevolent Society - 1st Wcdnesda/of
each month al 1:00p.m.; Ladles Evening Group
• 3rd Wednesday of each monlh it 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch • 1st and 3rd Tuesday or each
month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day - 2nd Mon-
day of each month al 11:30 a.m.; Choir - every ^
Thursday at 8:00p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship-1st
and 3rd Fridays of each month at-7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Class every Friday al 3:15 p.m.
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.
HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, N.J. "A Car-

C i h i i l h i

CONSERVATIVE-
CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Harold Gollesman, Cantor; Joel
Goodman, President. Congregation Beth Sha-
lom Is on affiliated Traditional Conservative
Synagogue. Dally Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services - 8:30
A.M. Adult Education - Tuesday evening.
Thursday morning, and Sunday morning.
Shabbat Services - Friday • 8:30 PM., Saturday,
9:15 AM; Mlncha/Maarlv services, 45 minutes
bofore sundown. Our Synagogue alto provides
a Sisterhood and Men's Club. The new creative
Elementary Hebrew School meels Sundays
9:30 AM -12:00 Noon; BBTH SHALOM Is an
active participant wllh the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey; It Is represented among tho
Council of Congregations In Union, and it
serves as tho home for B'nal H'rlth; Hadassah,
and oilier communal Jewish organizations.
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillcl Sadowitz, Cantor; Michael Zuck-
erman. President; Hadassah Goldfischer; Prin-
cipal. Temple Israel of Union is a traditional
Conservative Congregation wilh programs for
nil ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday
Services 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday
Tallls and Tefillln 9:00 AM. Religious School
with a lull lime Principal. Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bat
Mitzvah Preparation • Thursdays • 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors program i and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave. at Sterling Road, Union,
686-0188. Pastor lubelle J. Sleele. Join us for
Summer Worship Services: 9:30 a.m. Com-
munion 1st and 3rd Sundays of July, Island 4 th
Sundays of August Nursery Care for small
children available during service. For further
Information please call: 686-0188.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
686-3965. "Visitor! Expected" Rev. Donald I..
Brand, Pastor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor, SUNDAY - Family Worship Hour al 9:30
A.M., (Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays)
(Children's Sermon 2nd & 4th Sundays) (Cry
Area Available) (Coffee Fellowship • 2nd Sun-

16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5ih and festival
Sundays; Liturgy of the Word on 2nd and 4th
Sundays. Coffee Hour 45 mlnultes before ser-
vice. Church Sclnol al 9:00 a.m. during school
year. Wed, Girl Scoifls at 7:00 p.m.; Thurs.,
Choir at 7:30 pirn.; Frl., Alcoholics Anonymous
at 9:00 p.m.; Sal., A. A. Step Group at 10:30
a.m. All are welcome In the church where "no
guest is a stranger.

JEWISH - MESSIANIC
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
Tcrrill Road, Scotch Plains. (First floor in
Evangel Church). Shabbat Services Sal. mom-
Ing 10:00 A.M. All Jewish-Holidays observed.
Jewish and non Jewish believers worship Ihe
God of Israel and Yesliua (Jesus) Uie Messlanah
together. For more Information call
908-464-5352 or write lo Congregation Arl
Yehuda, P.o; Box 984, Clark, NJ 07066.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Sludy 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A. Fubler-Pastor. r '
COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Cheslnut Street & East Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor.
Phones; (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-7569;
241-1210. Cooperative Summer Worship Ser-
vices (July 5rAugust 30): 9:00 A.M. at ttoselle
United Methodist Church; 10:30 A.M. at Com-
munity United Melhodlst Church In our air-
conditioned and barrier-free Sanctuary.' Coffee
& Fellowship Time In Reeves Hall at 11:30
A.M. Infant and Child Care available at each
service. All are welcome.
KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenilworth. Rev. Carol Spelman, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Church School
lftOO A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion Is served Ihe first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pulor. Sum-
mer (July and August) Union Worship Services
- Presbyterian Church of Springfield and
Springfield Eitufcuel United Methodist Church,
July Services at Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, August Services u Pre-
sbyterian Church of Springfield. Service: 9:30
«.m. September 6, 1992 - return to regular
services. • ,

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Sis.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor John N.
Hogan. BIBLE STUDY 7:30 pm - 421A W.
Linden Ave., Linden. For more info call Don
Carson, Assoc. Pastor at 474-8060.
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180 a . ,cm «.„ uoe Avem.es, mn.uie. » . j . A war-
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor N n g Congregation where spiritual growlh Is evl-

, -2ri°re,B(*V'i»8g-JRev-JayLaw- Assc<latejerJi354-7935J8e.vJohiuC,3!au»hn.J'liD,,
Tastor/Dlrcclor or MlnlslrlesT^WEEKCY pastor. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,

ACTIVITIES: FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College Adult class 10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.
and Career Bible Sludy (for Singles); SUN- Nursery care during service. Holy Communion
DAY: 9:45 AM -Sunday School for all agesl served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal
11:00 AM - WORSHIP - Dr. Gregory Hagg. Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
Nursery Is provided for newborn lo 2-year-olds. '
Children's Churches for 2-yr-olds thru third
grade. 6:00 PM - Evening Service. TUESDAY:
7:30 PM - Young Monied's Bible Study.
WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SER-
VICE - Family Night. Adult Bible Study. 7:30
PM - Prayer Time, Visitors are always. we|.

ing the regular season in Union Coun-
ty, defeated Mcdford 9-4 Saturday
and Livingston 12-11 Sunday.

Other sites included District 1:
Lyndhursl (Breslin Field), District 3:
Mercer County Park and District 4:
Burlington (Burlington High School).

Mike Liloia remained unbeaten by
getting Iho win against Medford. The
Union righthander improved lo 7-0 by
allowing-justtwo hitsin eight innings
of work. (All district contests aro nino
innings). Ho struck out seven and
walked fivo. Eric Shaw pitched the
ninth. ,

Union took a'6-0 lead with six runs,
in tho top of tho fifth. Dave Melia had
g two-run doublo and Michael Jaku-
bowski delivered a two-run single.

, Chris Dunbar led of f tho Livingston
game wilh a homo run well over the

(2-for-4), Jakubowslci (2-for-4), Gary
Schaefcr (2-for-5), Dunbar (2-for-6),
Melia (2-for-2) and Anthony Lanzi
(2-for-4). Union finished with 16 hits.

Steve Ccterko started the game for
Union and went five innings. Shaw
pitched Ihe sixth And seventh and
Schncfcr earned the win by pitching
scoreless eighth and ninth innings.

Union wins Jr. title
Although Union's season camo to a

close with two defeats over the
weckcnd,-.)ho Junior American Legion Giordano also started against

-bitsebalHeam-won-its«6cond-consc.—Dcltan,_buUastcd_only_LwoJnnings_

tho top of tho first, scoring a run on a
passed ball. Union tied the game at
1-1 with a run in tho bottom of tho
inning and took tho lead for good with
four runs in tho bottom of tho third.

Mannix and Frank Fabio drove in
runs with sacrifice flies and Ed Col-
lins bolted a two-run doublo to give
Union a 5-1 lead in tho third. Ed
Havyar connected on a two-run triple
for Union in Iho sixth for tho game's
final runs.

Havyar went 3-for-4 with two RBlf
and Collins was 2-for-3 wilh one RBf.

Against Bloomfield, Jbo Giordano
started and went VA innings. Collins
took the loss. Fablo was l-for-3 wilh

Tho event, sanctioned by tho
National Physique Committee (NPC),
will feature a special posing appear-
ance by Sharon Bruncau, one of tho
top bodybuilders in Iho world. Bru-
ncau, scheduled to compote in the Ms.
Olympia competition later this year, is
tho 1991 NPC North American
champion and placed fourth in tho
1992 Arnold Schwarzenegger
Classic.

Joining Brunoau as guest posers
will be Now Jersey Slate and NPC
Junior National champions Laura
Bass and Vinnic Oalanlo,

come. The Chapel is located at 1180 Spruce
Drive, one block of f Route 22 West, off Central
Avenue In Mountainside. For further informa-
tion, please call tho chapel office at 232-3456.

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and
Stanley Terrace, Union. Rectory Phone:
908-68M929. Pastor Reverend Jan Kosc.
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM. Polish 11 AM.
School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee and rolls after 9 AM Mass. All are
invited lo Join.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. De l ta Pastor.
Worship Is held on Sundays at 10:00 a.m.
Nursery Care during services. AA groups meet
on Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings.
We have ample parking and our building is
accessible to the handicapped. For inrormallon
please call Ihe church office 232-9490.
THE LINDEN PRESI1YTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. A Orchard Terr.', Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Sludy (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. 01(1 Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) Bd. of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Comntlsslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Man.)
Garden St. Exxon Annuitants-Exec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Sesslon-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tiles) Presb. Women-Reg. Meellng, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 j m (Last Tues.)

third Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 P.M. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
A.M. breakfast. Bible sludy and prayer meeting
at manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Tuesday 730 P.M., Sr. High youih Thursday
7:30 P.M. and. Youih Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A. Croups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas Eve - 7:30 P.M. -
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave..
Irvlnglon, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKcn-
na, Pasior Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30p.nv5unday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 ajn,, 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Ilolyday: 7:00 am., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Noveruu .
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 lo 2:00 p.m. and following Ihe 5:30 p.m.

. M a s s . ' • ' " • . ' ' • '. :' . • .

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST 213 Center St., Garwood. Rev. Fre-
derick W. Rogers, Pastor (908) 789-1285. Sun-
day: Choir Rehearsal 9:00 AM; Worship and
Church School 9:30 AM; Fellowship Hour
10:30 AM; Tuesday: Noon; A A; Wednesday
9:00 AM.Garwood Preschool Mothers; Wed-
nesday 8:00 PM 5lh Chapter Motorcycle Club;
Thursday 7:45 PM Choir Rehearsal; Friday
8:00 PM AA; Saturday Noon AA. Second
Wednesday Monthly, Women's Circle Fellow-
ship meeting, 12 noon. Third Sataurday' even-
Ing Monthly, Adult Fellowship. Fourth Wed-
nesday Monthly, Family Circle Bible Sludy &
~' ~ '/Communion first Sun-.

high). '
Union camo back to win the seesaw

contest by erasing an 11-8 deficit in
tho top of the ninth with four runs.
Dunbar drove in Iho game-winning
run with a single.

Liloia (2-for-4) hit a three-run
. homer in the Fifth and was. one of

seven Union jSlayers to/got two hits.
The others were Mike Cuccinello

cutivo Union County title last week.
Union defeated Bcrkolcy Heights

7-1 July 28 at Linden's Memorial
Field.

In District play, at Burlington,
Union dropped games to Bloomficld
7-6 (p innings) and Delran 14-3. The
contest against Bloomfield began
Saturday and was called because of
darkness after seven innings. The cjon-
test was completed Sunday morning
prior to Union's contest against
Dclranjater Jn the day.

Union'Tfinal record (including a
2-1 mark in a Greensboro, N.C. tour-
nament) stood at 21-4-1. Union won
the county title with a 19-1-1 record
(16-1-1 regular season).

Joe David pitched six innings and
earned the win in the championship
game over Bcrkolcy Heights. Ho
rcijeivSTrclief EcTp~fFo
nix, who camo in and got all thrco outs
in the top of tho sovonth. With Union
ahead 7-1 and the bases loaded with
no outs, Mannix came in and retired
tho noxt three batters in order, includ-
ing two (and the last) on strikeouts.

David struck out seven, walked
five, gave up five hits and one run.

Berkeley Heights took a 1-0 lead in

and got tho loss. Delran struck for six
. in the second to take the lead for good
at 6-0.

Fein excels
Karen Fein of Springfield finished

second in the Ail-Around gymnastics
competition, earning a silver medal at
the 10th annual Garden Stale Games

University; "She'
also finished second in the uneven
bars and balanco beam events.

_..'.Tho J3-ycar-old will be an ,8th
grade student at tho Pingry School in
Martlnsville and trains at RcTfijp-
Gytnqastics School in Garwood.

Sieperman to
compete Saturday

-What's on B2
— Mountainside swimming

ka, Hungary. They will also spend
four days in Vienna, Austria. All three
teams will be reluming lo the U.S. on
Sunday, Aug. 22.

All thrco teams have been practic-
ing this week at a recreation gym in
Nowlon. • • —

Brad Mullman and Victor Prigna-
no, also from Springfield, participated
on an independent team that played in
Washington, D.C, Ft. Laudcrdalo,
Flu., Birmingham, Ala., Lexington,
Ky., and Lowisbcrg, W.V. during Iho
second and third weeks of July,
. After its first stop in Washington,
Iho team visited Porris Island, S.C.
and spent a day at tho marines base.

Mullman and Prignano, both 15,
will also bo sophomores at Dayton.

Tho Crescent softball team rolled lo
a 14-7 win over Mason-Dixon and a
3-0 triumph over the New York
Tigers in games played in Elizabeth.

Crescent now enters the stretch
drive en route to its first appearance in
Iho Men's Class A (fast-pilch)
National Tournament noxt monlh.

• In the win over Muson-Dixon,
Crescent scored six runs in the first
inning. A 15-liil attack was paced by
Ron Slam's run-scoring single and
long home run. Ho drove in Ihrcc runs
and scored three ruai. Howie Bloom
smashed a bases-clearing triple, Mike
Rcnnio added two hits and scored
thrco runs and Bill Collins and Scott
Peloquin also contributed key run-
scoring hits.

Collins blanked Iho Now York

pete in the ninth annual Muscle Beach
Bodybuilding championships at Point
Pleasant Borough High School Satur-
day at 7:30 p.m.

Sieperman, 39, will compote at 194
pounds in the Masters Division. Ho
will bo one of over 75 amateur male
and female bodybuilders.from the east
coast expected to compete before
more than 1,000 spectators.

The Muscle Beach Bodybuilding
championship, staged by People Man-
agement, Inc., will accept applica-
tions up to the day of Iho event. All
competitors must bo registered wilh
the NPC.

Applications, further information
for the ovent and NPC membership
may bo obtained by calling Linda Tor-
ino at 908-534-6335.

On way toJEurope
Springfield residents Roberto Tar-

Intiho and Jimmy Miller .will soon be
dribbling in Europe. The two soon-to-
be sophomores at Dayton Regional
High School are members of an inde-
pendent youth basketball team that
participates in the Now Jersey Basket-.

-ball -Association.—-.—, - *:——, -
.Three teams will be leaving for

Budapest, Hungary Sunday. One team
is comprised of youngsters ages 11,
12 and 13 (junior high), another 14-15
(JV) and one 16-17 (varsity). Tarlnti-
no and Miller orb both 15.

In addition to tho competition, Tar-
intino and Miller will be participating
in a camp that will take place in Zan-

Crescent teams win
Tho Crescent Yankees of Union

swept a doublchoadcr from Livings-
ton last Sunday in Essex County
Baseball League action and the Crcs-
•ccnt Batting Cages of Union softball
team sparkled in a doublchcadcr win
over Elizaboth July. 28 in Suburban
League play.

Thc™eroscBnt -Yankees -boat -
Livingston 9-3 and 3-0 to improve to
.20-15-4 entering this week's action.
Crescent hud_a homo gamo scheduled
Tuesday againstsLivingston at Koan
College.

Crescent cnlcred the week tied for
third place with Livingston, each team
with 44 points (Livingston's record at
tho start of tho week was 22-16-0).
The Verona Twins stood in first with
S5 points (27-11-1) and West:Orango
"was right behind in seeconll wifh~52
(25-14-2).

'••" Gabc Rodriguez improved to 2-0
with u five-hitter for Crescent in its
second-game win over Livingston. In
the first game, Davo Hartzloy (5-3)
pitched a fivo-hittcr and Dean Gann
had two hits and two RBI for
Crescent.

Tigers in tho nightcap, yielding four
hits, fanning 11 and allowing only one
Tiger basorunner as far as second
base. . • ' • • . '

Crosccnt took a .1-0 lead in the first
on a walk to Brett Hare* Bob Oslrom's
sacrifice bunt and a single by Joe
Will. Crescent upped its advantage to
2-0 in tho third on an RBI-triple by
Hiiro that scored Bloom.

Crescent's third run came in tlto—
sovonlh. Slam reached on an infield
hit, John Folio moved him to third on
ajtit-and-run.single andJHnrc fol-
lowed with an RBI-inficld hit.

Kenilworth L.L.
awards dinner

Tito Kenilworth Little League will
be holding its annual awards dinner
on Friday, Sept. 18 at 7 p.m. at the

-Holiday -Inn-in-Kcnilworth.-— »•

Awards will bo given to tho win-
ning team in each division and each of
ihe All-Star Tournament teams.
Everyone is invited to attend. The cost
is $12 per person. , ' .

More information may be obtained
by cal l ing Ron Bohrcns at

-908-272:0749;

Don't miss a single issue of your award winning
hometown newspaper

Subscribe today!
To start a subscription to your local newspaper or to renew your
current subscription, please print clearly, your name and address
below and check the subscrlptlorrTerm you prefer, or call
908-686-7700 and charge It to your VISA or Mastercard account.

•Union Leader
•Springfield Leader
•Kenilworth Leader

•Mountainside Echo
•Rqselle Park Leader

(Please call (OF rate information)

Enclose $18,00 for a one-year subscription or $32.00 for a two-
year subscription In Union County. Eliewhere in New Jersey,
$22.50, elsewhere In the U.S. $26.50.

•Linden Leader
•Roselle Spectator

•Rahway Progress
•Clark Eagle

Enclose $9.00 for a one-year subscription
or $15.00 for a two-year subscription in
Union County. Elsewhere In New Jersey,
$22.50, elsewhere In the U.S. $26.50.

Please Print:
NAME_____

ADDRESS-

CITY/STATE/ZIP-

. Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting) 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1

' pm (3rd Wed,) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb.15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadelle Girl Scouts; 7:30
put Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Frl.) Linden Intra-
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wins
Mountainside finished the 1992

dual-meet campaign with two wins
last week to finish 5-3 in Division 4 of
the North Jersey Summer Swim
League. That finish enabled Moun-
tainside lo tie New Providence lor
second-place honors. Perennial
champion Westfield won the division
again.

Mountainside swam in the Division
4 championships Tuesday at New'
Providence. The league champion-

Youth Swimming
ond in the backstroke as Frank Palum-
bo ended third in the same race.
Timothy Brodersen and Heame won
the breaststrokeand-butlerfly. evetus,,.
respectively.

The 9-10 swimmers were even
more impressive as they won every
race, including two first, second and
third-place sweeps. Jennifer Meyer
won the backstroke and breaststroke

sffipTareT£tariul«Hc^4-p*ttHeday-a«—and-Nlcdlc Kress finished tWrd-iirthe—
New Providence. The top 12 swim- s a m B r a c c s , Julianna Muir placed sec-

boys freestyle event. Leyrer also
placed third in the backstroke and
Powell was second in the breasts-
troke. Jonathan Winkler- placed third '
in the butterfly.

Springfield's 13-14 swimmers per-
formed well as they did not give up a
race. Winning is nothing new to unde-
feated team female MVP Sarah Leyr-
er, as she captured top honors twice
more in the freestyle and backstorke.
Male MVP Matthew Collins won. the
hnltrrfly for th1* ^nVE. zj

and Moran were second and third in
the freestyle. Courtney was first in the
breaststroke. .

Mountainside' won all but one of
the relays. The first win- came from
the 9-12 girls medley squad of J: Mey-
er, Mastcilone, • A.-Hansen and A.
Muir. The 13-18 co-ed medley team
of S. Leyrer, Courtney, Pascuiti and
Klein posted yet anolheiSfictory for
Mountainside.

The 8/under freestyle team that

mers in the league compete in each
event at today's meet to determine
who will be handed the gold medal for

, each race.
Mountainside concluded another

fine season" with wins over at home
over Livingston 239-170 July 29 and
at Berkeley Heights 239-199 last
Thursday.

In the win against Livingston,
Mountainsidc's 8/undcr group
achieved first-place finishes in all but
one race. Jennifer Bczrutczyk claimed
victories in the freestyle and backs-
troke events. Lauren Whritcnour and
Ashley Fcrrcll combined with Bcz-
rulczyk to give Mountainside a clean
sweep in the frccstylo and Jamie Kar-
dos was third in the backstroke.

Alicia Gunthcr won. the breasts-
troke and Colleen Shnnahan came in
second. The two young ladies
switched places in the butterfly and
Ferrcll finished closely behind to cap-
ture third-place honors.

The boys were equally impressive
as Patrick Hcamo and Stephen Kress
handed a 1-2 punch to Livingston in
the freestyle. Kress again placed sec-

ond in the backstroke and Ariel Wag-
ner did the same in the breaststroke.
Megan Shanahan won the freestyle
and Muir the butterfly with Shanahan
second.

Hank Hanscn won the frccstylo
event and 1992's male coach's award
co-recipient Ticc Gunlher finished
second in the freestyle and backs-
troke. Derrick Whritcnour captured
top honors in the breaststroke, as did
Jonathan Hamtil in the butterfly. Jus-
tin Brodersen was third in the
butterfly.

The most impressive finish was
Matthew Grctt's record-selling first-
place swim in the boys' 25-mctcr
backstroke. He broke the record
which had been held by Mountainside
coach Stephen Fowler.

Erin Lapo won tho freestyle for the
11-12 girls and also came in second in
the backstroke. Courtney Kardos fin-
ished second in tho same race. Amy
Hanscn won the backstroke and but-
terfly. Jodi Mastcllono was third in
the breaststroke.

Ian Farringlon, Michael Powell and
Mark Leyrer finished 1-2-3 in the

Heidi Pascuiti placed first in the
brcaslstrokc and butterfly events.
Amanda Muir was third in the frees-
tyle and breaststroke raccs.

Brian Shanahan won tho freestyle
for the boys as Doug Finkcn doubled
up to win tho backstroke and breasts-
troke. Brian Brodersen was third in
the freestyle and second in the backs-
troke. Male coach's, award co- ,
recipient David McCaffrey finished
third in the backstroke to help sweep
thai event for Mountainside. Shana-
han was barely edged out by a mere
quarter-second by teammate Finken
to place second in the breaststroke.

The 15-18 group was led by the
winning efforts of Laura Leyrer
(freestyle and butterfly). Female
coach's award. co-recipient Barbara
Fowler son tho backstroke and
breaststroke events and come back to
finish third in the butterfly. Laura
Hollister, the other recipient, was
third in "the freestyle for tho girls. '

The boys swept the butterfly event
with Joe Moran, John Courtney and
Chris Klein placing 1-2-3. Paul San-
tos and Matthew Meyer finished 1-2
in the backstroke and Chris Sjyskal

Union advances to title tilt
The Union Litt le League

9-10-ycar-old All-Star team won two
games last week to advance to the
championship of the Fords Clara Bar-
ton Invitational Tournament. Union
was scheduled to play Kcumy Mon-
day for tho title.

To get to the championship game,
Union defeated Elmora (Elizabeth)
7-6 and Irvinglon 7-4.

Against Elmora, Kevin McCarthy
..allowed three hits in five innings and
Jason Pcrcira finished in relief.

Elmora had the tying run at third
base with one out in the bottom of tho
sixth. Union first baseman Brian

Little League
Burke caught a foul pop up and, with
tho runner tagging from third, fired
home to catcher Antonio Pino for a
game-ending double play.

McCarthy and John Ddmuto each
bolted two hits and Pcrcira-rippeda
triple to pace Union. Pino, Rob Piccir-
illo and Greg Santos also delivered
key base hits.-,:- •-.

Union's game against Iryington.
turned out lo be a battle of unboalcns.
Union look the lead early, scoring
four runs in the first inning on hits by

McCarthy and- Piccirillo (two-run
triple).

Union increased its lead to 7-0 with
three more runs in the third inning.
Runs were produced by hits by Burke,
Piccirillo and Paul Calafioro (two-run
single),

Jim Nonn pitched three innings for
Union and allowed two runs. Pcreira
and McCarthy pitched in relief.

Jrvington challenged in the final
inning, loading the bases after cutting
tho lead to 7-4. McCarthy struck out
the final two batters to get tho save,

ESSEX COACH
Early '20s Model

THE MULTIPLE LISTING SYSTEM..
New Jerseyans Haven't Found A Better Way To Sell Their Home*

Since This Essex Coach Drove Around Essex County!

New Jersey homeowners have been
selling their homes through multiple
listing for more than 70 years. During^
that time, they've learned that not only '"'
is there no better way to sell a home,
there's no way thafe as good. No other
method or system can present your
home to so many buyers; And anyone
who has ever sold a home knows that
the more buyers who see your home,
the greater your chances of getting
your price find your terms.. .fast.

When you list with a member of the
Garden State Multiple Listing Service,
you're actually listing with three

multiple listing systems, three systems
formed into one strong regionalized
company, the heart of which is a 21st
century computer that exposes your
home to members in three of New
Jersey's most populous counties: Essex,
Morris, and Union, as well as to many
members in other counties.

So when you're planning to sell your
home, call a Garden State member.
They'll put 8,000 sales professionals
to work selling your home through
almost 600 real estate offices. For a
list of members in your area call -
1-800-464-9530.

LIST YOUR HOME WITH A MEMBER OF THE
GARDEN^TATE MULTIPLE LISTING SYSTEM.
Ifs The Time-Tested Way To Sell Your Home At The Best Price

In The Shortest Time.

Member Realtors'" Throughout Northern New Jersey

-won consisted of S. Kress, C/SHBnV"
han, Bezrutczyk and Heame. The vic-
torious girls 9-12 freestyle team was
comprised of Mastcllone, N. Kress,
M. Shanahan and Lape. Tho trium-
phant boys 9-12 squad included
Winkler,X Brodersen, Grctt and Pat-
rick Collins,
. The 13-18 co-ed freestyle.team that
won consisted of Samantha Mason,
Finkcn, L. Leyrer and M. Collins.

Mountainside concluded its dual-
meet season in stylo with the win over
Berkeley Heights.

Tho 8/under swimmers again saw
Bczrutczyk win tho girls freestyle and
backstroke. Gunthcr won the breasts-
troke, as did Shanahan in the butterf-
ly. Shanahan took third in tho breasts-
troke. Whritenour was second in tho
frccstylo and Kardos second in the
backstrokd.

Kress won the backstroke and'
placed third in the frccstyl and Hcamc
took first in the butterfly along with a .
second in tho frccstylo for tho boys.

Palumbo finished third in the backs-
troke and Jeffrey Robinson- was third •
in the butterfly. •

Meyer won the backstroke and
breaststroke for the 9-10 girls and
Muir came in first in the butterfly arid
second in tho backstroke. Kress fin---
ished third in the-breaststrolce and
Shanahan was second in the freestyle
and third in the butterfly.

The boys again saw Grctt capture.
top honors in the backstroke. Hanscn
won the freestyle witH'John Uorbin a
close second. Whritenour won the
breaststroke and Hamtil was second
in the butterfly. Third-place finishers
included Gunthcr in the backstroke,
Joshua Zawislak in the brcastslrokc
and Brodersen in the butterfly.

For the 11-12 swimmers, Mastel-
Iono and Leyrer started things off with
third-place finishes in the 100-mctcr
individual medley. Hanscn won both
the freestyle and butterfly and Lape
won the backstroke Mastcllone too
another third in the breaststroke and
Moria Cappio did tho same in the

' backstroke.

The boys saw Farrington, 1992's
Most Improved male swimmer, win
the freestyle and finish second in the
backstroke. Collins ended second in
the freestyle and ' breaststroke and
Powell and Winkler took third in the
brcaststroko and butterfly events.

Pascuiti finished second in the DM
and McCaffrey took third in the boys

competition. Leyrer finished her sea-
son as an undefeated swimmer in both-'
the freestyle and backstroke events
for 13-14 girls with two victories at
Berkeley Heights. Muir finished third
in the breaststroke and Pascuiti was
second in the butterfly.

'""'• Collins won the freestyle and but-
terfly races for the boys. Fmken won
the backstroke and was second in the
breaststroke. Shanahan was third in
the freestyle and. breaststroke. Mark .

wTond-placc honors in

Griggs' paintings echo the call of the wild

the butterfly and Brodersen was third
in the backstroke.

The 15-18 swimmers were led by
Fowler, who won tho breastslroke and
butterfly for the girls, and Moran, who
captured top honors in tho freestyle
and butterfly events. Hollister plac«d
second in the freestyle and third in the
breaststroke. Mason was second in the
backstroke and third in the freestyle.

Matt .Meyer won the breaststroke
and was third in the backstroke.
Winkler, 12, swam up in to the age
group and captured second and three
points for Mountainside in tho boys
backstroke.

The meet was still up for grabs
once the relays began. Mountainside
prevailed by winning five of the seven
relays.

The winning teams were as fol-
lows: 13/18 co-ed medley: Hollister,
Fowler, M. Collins and Finken;
8/undcr freestyle: S. Kress, C. Shana-
han, Bczrutczyk and Robinspn.

By Bea Smith
, '•"".' Lifestyle Editor _
—Sfie~cHls~HerseTr~the "Wildlife

Artist," and has appropriately called
her art exhibition at the Les Malamut
Gallery in'the Union Public Library
"Wilrtlifn, Birds »nd "A'nimnk." The

Professional-Directory
Addiction Counseling

Fern Steinberg, M.A.. N.C.A.C. II
Cortlfled Addictions Counselors Rolapso
Prevention Specialist, Specializing In tho ,"
trontrriont of: Rocovorlng Addicts, Alcoholics
alid tholr.Famlllos. Group nnd Individual '
Sosslons. Interventions. . . • •' >~

. By Appointment. 201-535-8BBO

Chiropractors

Dr. Stephen Levine
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports Jnjurles. Head, neck and back pain.
If yours Is a chiropractic caas, we will toll you.
If not, we will tell you too.
15 Village PlazBi-South Orange
201-761-0022

Dr. Peter Malan
•Family Practice
•ChlrdpractTcljTA NaturalDruglBSS Way

To Better Health •
•Chiropractic Is Covered By Medicare And

Most Other Insurance Plans
• 1633 St. George Ave., Rahway (908)382-1144 •
• 1 Block West Of The Qlrl Scout House

To Place Your Professional Ad
Call l:800-564-"8911

Mental Health

The Mental Health Association
Are You Afraid Of:
•Being Alone«Crowded Places-
•Riding In a car'ShoppIng i
•Mall8>Holghts>Hospltals
•Supermarket9«Flylng*Dentists
Phobia Release Educational Program
Can Help. Starts In August, 908-272-0300 - - \

Pain Clinic
• •<• • - - \

Hoe-Yong Lee M.D. , .
Certified Acupuncturist • w .
Treatment of acute & chronic pain.
Arthritis, Lower back pain, Migraine headaches,
Shoulder/neck pain, stress, Anxiety; Weight
control, Stop smoklnfl program.
Medicares other Insurance accepted.
1845 Morrla Avenue, Union. 808-887-2422.

Speech Therapy

Adrlenne Wolf, M. A. CCC
Does your child have a problem communicating?
Evaluations and Therapy, for children of all.
ages. Therapy provided for articulation, " .
language stuttering, tongue-thrust probloms. •
201-467-8744. Professional consultation .
In tho Intimacy ol your home. . ••'. V .

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

"Barbara's Potato Chips SF 5 o*. • • • - * -i A O
Re0. $1.99 ..,.,.,„„ ........ * 1 4 y

Healthy Valley. Amaranth Graham Crackers' * - • en
(7.5oi) Rug: $2.19..™.....,......... ., ......,.;..* I TO

mlth Vnlloy Out bran firnhnm Crnokprs *- i r g
(7.5 or) Reg. $2.19. .,' ..,.-. ;... * I D 3

NATURESWAY

HOMEOPATHICS
$499

Reg. S6.99

Vitamin C 2$0 mtj, w/RH loo* , s

Chbllno/lrtosltol 6o»

Vitamin 8-is> 1800 wtsfl.

VITAMIN FACTORY
Bee Pollen 600 nig. ioo« * ^ 7 *

slna 600 ^8;J .^ $ 3 6 9 '>

Nlacih 500 mg. TO «* • 1
ftefl.s4.9S , .,...'

Catolum/MagneslUfti 100* •
Rbg. $1.59 ,„,...,...»„.,', ,...u

Chromium Picollnato 100* tiaa
R»0. *4,M.» * O 0 5 *

Fernata Stress aw • $*159

Mlllcreok Jojoba Shampod or Conditioner
• . (16ox.)Rofl. $4.50,

CamoCare Under Eye Therapy s oz.
Reg. $22.05...,. ,

TOL Raspberry Fruit Spread ioost—
. (Apricot, Grape, or OrangeJReg. $3.15

Naturesway Slim & Trim Bars e pk.
(Apl Spice, Oa^Ralaln, or Choo.) Reg. $6.99

SchUf Chlldrens Chew. Multi i sp< * T Q C
Reg. $11.95 , ,. * f W 3 .

KMF Ollvo/Aloe Bar Soap so t \>t-| RQ
Reg. $2.2S .,. T I U ! J :

Welder Dyn. Muscle Bldr. 40 ox. *-f n o t ;
Reg. $24,99..,....!S.,: ...;,.......,... ._* I 5 * a O .

$295
$1799
$|69
$499

Juiceman Juicer
w/ FREE Tips Cassette,

Recipe Book & Video

$169"
REG. S269.00

Haln Carrot Chips 4 oz.
Reg. $2.19 .„•,;....

Twin Yeast Fighters 150. •'
Reg. $22.50. ,.

NatHerbs Milk Thistle so*
R»g. $17,09 , ...;„„., $1195

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visn & Mnstcrcmcl Now Accepted Snle Prices Good From 8/C-9A1

STORE HOURS: Won. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues, Wed,, & Fri.iO-4

exhibition of paintings by Barbara R.
Griggs includes oils, watercolors and
pencil drawings. The show, which
opened with a public reception on
Sunday afternoon, will run through
Sept. 2.

"I love animals," Griggs exclaimed
during a recent visit to this office.
"That's why my main themo Is ani-
mals. And," the attractive head teach-
er at the Egenolf Early Childhood
Center, a pre-school day care facility
in Elizabeth, said, ''I like to call
myself tho 'Wildlife Artist."'

Griggs, who shows her concern for
the environment and its effect on liv-
ing creatures in her paintings, said she
specializes In painting nature, birds
and animals in watercolor. And most
of her inspiration comei from grow-
ing up on a farm and from her own
back yard. "We have two dogs and a
pet rabbit," she explained. "My hus-
band, Nicholson, also loves animals.
Ho was a National Hunt jockey..He's
trained horses in England, steeplech-
ase horses, and in Ireland and the'
Eastern Coast. Ho is of Scottish d0s-
cent of the MacGregor clan. We've
visited Scotland often,, and I've also
been inspired by tho landscapo to
paint nature in watercolors.
• "Actually," she admitted, "I'm
learning to identify birds, by sight and
by song, In our backyard; we have'
some birds who come to meet v/C Wo
feed them different seeds. We/have.a
Carolina wren who's been roosting in
our stove vent for two years now. He
goes back and forth — he leaves vs
for the early spring and several
months later, jio's back again. Before^

high • school, w.e moved^ to
JPhiladelphia. ' " """~ jK[ '_J

"I was an artist alFoTmy lifeTl stud~
ied art with CarolUlo Wyeui of Chats-
ford, Pa. She is Andrew Wyeth's
sister."

Gripps received her art education at

ried Nicholson 31 years ago in Wil-
mington. "We moved to Union 27
years ago whSTour son, Chip, was a
baby because my husband, who used
to train horses, changed his career. Ho
became a dental technician. His
brothers, who were dentists, were up

the Moore Institute of Art in Philadel- here in Union, and my husband work-
phia, Kean dollege of New Jersey, ed with them. Now the brothers are in
Union, and the School of Textiles in Pennsylvania." • N.
Oalashiels, Scotland. She also studied Griggs explained why they call her.
with Ed Hughes of Hillside. She mar- son Chip. "His real name is William

Nicholson Hunter Griggs Jr., but as a
youngster," he Wts always a chip off ~
the old block," she laughed. "And the
name stayed with him. He will be 30
this month, and ho is an artist in his
own way. He works as manager for
Foremost Manufacturers Inc., where

ECHO QUEEN
Diner and Restaurant.

Complete Dinner Specials
Broiled Beef Liver $5.99
Broiled Whole Baby Flounder (1 ib.) $7.48
Broiled Boneless Flounder

Stuffed with Spinach.̂ cheese $8.45
Char-Broiled Slrjoin §teak~(i8o2.) $0.98"

Dinners Include: Potato. & Vegetable, Soup. Salad,'
,; Entree, Dessert & Beveraoa

he makes light reflectors through the
use of computers. He's more techni-
cal, although I consider him an artist ("""COUPON
because he does so many things with

See WILDLIFE Page JJ4

SENIOR CITIZENS: 4 PM-6 PM, 15% OFF • OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK

1079 Route 22 E. MountalnsldB * 9tM-?33.innH -

Tviir Oil Here

the sun is up cvery:mbfflng1,he~sihgs
the most beautiful songs. •

"It's kind of nice to bo awakened to
hear .the announcement and promise
of a good day whether Strains or not,"
she laughed. • ;-

"We have a wren house in the gar-
den for the Eastern 'wrens, they juit
came back a couple of days ago. They
are fascinating. They also wake you ur
the morning to make a' woather
report." • • . '

Born in Wilmington, Del., Griggs
"grew up in the country and became
acquainted with lots of animals. After

2431 MORRIS AVENUE « UNION
Corner of Burnet^Ave.

908-687-2260 -

OPEN 2 4 HOURS

DAILY SPECIALS FOR
•BREAKFAST .
- *LUNCH

•DINNER

COUPON"!

MANAGER'S
/TVTREAT

DINNER FOR TWO ONLY S21

"I'd like to invite you tii.nh incredible dinner for two,
prepared hihnehi-style r\fi\\\ nt your table, for just $21!

Your meal will include Jnpiincsc.onion soup, Beniliunti
snlnd, shrimp appetizer, hibachi vegetal-ilex, Tcriynki Beef
Julienne cooked with scullions nnd mushrooms, Chicken
with sesame seeds, fried rice nnd green tea.
So bring my nd in for the food, the fun, and the fantastic price.

I t ' s m y t rea t !" ' OflW tiiliil AUBII^ l - a j , Kiinilny Ihru TliiirM.liiy only.

iBEnmnnn
THEJnPnnESE5fEIIKH0U5E

Short Wills: M) Morris Turnpike: 4n7.'J5R(l.
Try <«»• Authentic Sushi Hnr.

•~" ' ' Not Vulid'willrnny'ollief j^miotioiinhiffcTsT V

r

MR. NINO'S •..-•"
The very best Italian food — enjoy It pizzeria style or In'their charmlng,d!nlng room

^——By-Robert-Wahlersv- r
Staff Writer

Benvenuti. Welcome to Mr.
Nino's, the year-old family restaurant
and pizzeria in Union that has gained "
a reputation for excellence. •

Besides tho fresh, authentic Italian
dishes at reasonable prices, the
restaurant offers an ambiance to suit
any mood tor occasion.

Do you have a yen fora zesty meat-
ball parmigiana sandwich or a hefty
Sicilian pie? Choose a table in tho
front room or find a scat at tho lunch
.counter and enjoy an informal dining
experience.

Perhaps you have romance on your
mind or a craving for a leisurely meal.
Ask to be seated in the rear dining
area, a warm, charmingly decorated
room that gives one the sensation of
entering an upscale bistro.

The servers are warm and friendly
at Mr. Nino's. Diners can expect to
have their beverages and a basket of
warm Italian bread placed on their
table almost immediately.

Customers can then choose from an
assortment Of appetizers before order-
ing their main course. Starters include •
mouth-watering delights like antipas-;
to, stuffed mushrooms, baked clams,
scungilll salad and shrimp cocktail, all
priced under $6. - •'

Selecting from Mr. Nino's vast
menu, which features a' wide assort-
ment of pasta, seafood, chicken and
Beef dishes —- almost all of which are.
priced at loss than $10 — is not an
easy task. If stumped, a diner cannot
go wrong by choosing' One of the
lunch or dinner specials that the
restaurant offers on a dally basis.

I decided to select from the specials

Photo By Jtrry Orunwald
. . / diners feast on portions of Mr. Nino's fam-

ous rlgatonl and Chicken Scarplello. FromJeft: Jackie
Corserl, Maria Schlegel and Zulelca Alves. .

during a recent visit, and die dining
experience began on a high.note. A
superbly crisp, chilled arugula salad
proved to be a portent of good things
to come.

My dining companion and I
selected twoSnaln courses which.are
popular dishes at Mr, Nino's — both
exemplified the restaurant's commit-
ment-to high quality and customer

.satisfaction,
My choice was a perfectly cooked

rlgatoni topped with a delicious pink
basil sauce, .while my companion
enjoyed the delightful Chicken Scar-
piello, a plump portion of chicken,
potatoes, sausage and peppers, sea-
soned with vinegar and garlic

Our meal was delightfully comple-
mented by our own choice of wine
which we brought with us. The

restaurant welcomes customers to do
so and will gladly pourand serve it for
you. :

Diners are advised to save a little
room — If possible — for the home-
made desserts at Mr, Nino's, of which
there are hundreds. A good choice is
the Italian cheesecake, although the
chocolate eclairs and tiramisu .are
equally delicious.

Mr. Nino's is located at 1026_Stuy-
vesant Ave., between Morris Avenue
and Vauxhall Road. Customers can
place take-out orders by calling (908)
688-5505. The restaurant is open
seven days a week from 11 a.m. to 11
p.m., Friday and Saturday until mid-
night. Plenty of parking In the rear.

This column Is Intended to
. Inform our readers .about dining
opportunity In tht area.

"i_AutkGitUc Sbanlsli and 'Pokuiguesi! Cuisine"
Featuring Our New Lunch and Dinner Menus

Made Affordable For Everyone
Voted New Jersey's Most Beautiful Restaurant

• Extlusivc Garden Room • . ' •

'Lunch Menu
Choose from

• Soup • Apptlcers • CoW-filils
. ' Sandwiches 'Omelettes

Seafood Specialties 'Meal & Poultry Entrees
Strvtd Monday thru Friilm 11:30tm-230pm

£rfc« faw tS7X

| ~ - Dinner Menu
I - Choose from
I Smihh'UhUr>StlmmDuCk''Cjrmmnaili tempi
I •; PshiliPortuguafPiltiMignm it Bnaidy :
I Pulh Vilatcktu • Mnrisatb Verdi a Zanudi

^ >PriMlnmSl!M

ELEGANT BANQUET
FACILITIES

Accommodatloni from 30 to 300
Full £onri<r Dinner

White Clove Service -Open liar
from StiO.OOjwr fieriion t'ri or Sun.

' • i * * - • : ' - " - ^ - . • ^ « . . . •'

tiuyiLmchQrdinner,
Get the Second for -

Take-Out is Available On All Menu Items

2443 Vauxhall Road, Union • (908) "686-4696 • Fax(908) 6874033
O p o n 7 D a y s • R c s c r v a t i q h s A c c e p t e d "' ; . • ' . • • . '.

Fine Italian - American Cuisine
In A Casual Family Atmosphere

Salad • Vegetable • Potato

OZi RIB CIC O 11AK$ 1 3 9 8

-EARLY BIRD' SPECIALS
Soup • Colo Slaw • Entree $ rt 9 5

Ice Cream • Beverage O
Monday thru Thursday 4*6 P.M. Sunday 1-3 P.IVI,

$goo
With This Ad No

ANY DINNER
FOR TWO

or Sandwiches
FOB RESERVATIONS CALL:

245-2992
We Honor All Major CradltCards •
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the computers — a bit of competition
with us poor old artists."

Griggs explained that "when I
came to Union I was painting here and
there. I wasn't too serious. But now, I
not only paint for* enjoyment but

-relaxation. I- alsoJiope to benefit
financially with paintings commis-
sioned by the smaller companies.

: "I have my own small business stu-~
did called 'Thistle Crafts,' where I
paint wild animals on Christmas balls. '
They are very fragile glass. I'm affil-
iated with 'Wild Birds Unlimited.' I
do everything from ballerinas to teddy
bears to birds to personal pets to this-
tles in Pepe's Cove in Keamy. I also
provide these crafts at my brother-in-

. law's store, in which he has a franch-
ise in Pennsylvania. Actually, that's
how it all got started. I had an order
for 87 pieces by Christmastime, and
when I finished that, I thought I'd start
a small business."

In her early years in Union, Griggs
"was teaching painting at home to the
local neighborhood. I also became a
member of the Hillside Creative.Arts
Group. That's where I now display
my work — there, and at the Del Art
Center, Wilmington, the Ed Hughes
Gallery in New Hope, Pa., and the

Hillside Library and High School.
"Back in 1975,1 decided to go back

to school and major in early childhood
and elementary education. I went to
Kean College in the evenings. While I
studied, I was working in local
schools. I worked as an assistant
teacher at the Evangel Day School in
Elizabeth and still was very "actively
involved with my art. I also taught arts

'mi' crafts'•̂  aflfie" JaneT~Memorial
Home in Elizabeth," she said. "It no
longer is there. I studied nights and
summers and it took me seven years
to complete my studies. I really
couldnjt believe I could do it after
being out of school for so long. But I
did," she grinned. "And I enjoyed iL I
was heavily into art and music."

After she was graduated, Griggs
explained, "I was hired as a' head
teacher for Sunshine Day School in
Elizabeth. Within a year, I became
director of the school." She sighed.
"This school also no longer exists.
Then I went back to Evangel, and 7'/S
years ago, I came to Egenolf. I
designed and wrote the curriculum for
tho school, and I did a lot of things
such as touring with the chorus.

"I try to motivate the teachers in art,
and we have a wonderful, talented and
very creative group of teachers. We

have eight classrooms and about 14
teachers and teacher assistants. Most
of the children enjoy crafts, paintings
and drawings and making things. And
believe me, they leam their art. Their
ages run from 2'A to 5. We have 125
children," Griggs said. "They are little
darlings — always good. We have a
wonderful director, Ann V. Gavlin.
We havejiallet classes and are very
heavily into music with bur" music
director, Eleanor Fitzgerald."

Griggs said that she had been
studying art for the last two years with
Hella Bailin of Union. "She's just
wonderful. She helped me to get this
show together for the Lcs Malamut
Gallery. She was just like a mentor to
me, very supportive and helpful in my
recent studying of water colors.

"It's really great to be part of the
community and show my work like
this," Griggs declared. "My neighbor,
Janet Haggerty, known as the 'Bal-
loon Lady,'also has been very helpful
to me. Her son, Tommy, and my son,
Chip,, have been friends for many
years. She helped me here and there
with good advice."

Griggs and her husband, who have
visited his family in Scotland fre-
quently, have talked about retiring in
Scotland.

?.>•:

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY

AUGUST 7th, 1992
EVENT: Flea Market .
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avo., Irvlngton.

-TIM Et-Ffi—10am-3pm.-
PRICE: Free admission. Summer Clear-
ance Salo! $1.00 a bag
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer - Lutheran
Church.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 16, 1992
' Ralndale August 23rd

EVENT: Outdoor Craft/ Flea Market
P U C E : Tomple Beth El, 737 North
Broad St., Elizabeth.
TIME: 9am to 4pm
PRICE: Vendors reserve now. For Infor-
mation call 908-687-7086. Free admis-
sion. Bargains, emits, household goods,
games and (un. Cash prises and food
availablo. On-sito psychic readings by
pyschic and parapsychologlst, Ty Kralln.
ORGANIZATION: Tomple Beth El of

' Elizabeth.

' What's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
is pro-paid and costs Just $15.00 (for 2

' wooks) tor Essex County or union
County and just $25.00 for both. Your
notice must be In our Maplewood
oHIco (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication tho follow-
ing Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 425 Main Street,
Orange, 266 Liberty St., BloomfiaW or .
1291 Stuyyosant Avo., Union. '

\ . •

Artist Barbara R. Griggs of Union works on a wildlife
- painting In her studio as she prepares for her exhibition
, of paintings at the Les Malamut Art Gallery.

Animal adoption days
slated at two locations

Shelters and rescue groups are overcrowded at this time with stray and
released companion animals. New homes are needed for many dogs/cat1:/
Icitteai thnt are in danger of being destroyed. A New Leash on Life is a

''non-profit, all volunteer group that finds homes, mostly through adoption
day events, in suburban communities. In the last yenr more than 200 pets
have been placed in new homes. The group follows up on all adoptions,
assuring that a "match" has been made and assisting families with tho
transition. At each event 25-35 dogs/cats/kittens arc shown for adoption.

On Sunday, from 11 o.m.-to 4 p.m., the Millburn Vetiniary Hospital,
147 Millbum Ave., will bo the setting for such an event. All breeds and
sizes of dogswill be availablo from 4 months up with many being house-

.brokeri.andjrairicd, along^jt.hjrajiyj{ajTetics_of catsjind kittens from 8
weeks up. ' '• '~'~~~.

For information, call Joy De—Jianneat a New Leash on Life,
201-763-6860.. . •

In addition, another event will be at People for Animnls, 433 Hillside
Avc., Hillside, on Aug. 16 from lln.m.'O p.m. In addition to adoption
services, this organization provides residents with low cost spay neuter
services and can be reached at 908-687-6888 for more information.

• _ _ ' _ k i sa Batrtto, Editor
(DWorrall Community NowBpdpors Inc. i602~AirRlghl6" Rosorvod '•"•" ~~~ '

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment sec-
tion can mail copy to 425 Main St., P.O. Box 849, Orange, New
Jersey, 07051.

i EDUCATION
& CAREER Guide

LaDunse-

•B9VLLET
•TAP
•JAZZ
•ACRO-GYMNASTICS
•CREATIVE MOVEMENT
•AEROBIC FITNESS

SCHOOL of PERFORMING ARTS
242 S. WOOD AVE, LINDEN

*TOTS-ADULTS
•BEGINNER-ADVANCED -
*DANCEWEAR BOUTIQUE

•BALLROOM DANCE
•THE BODY SHOP
•BELLIES &XBUNS
•STEP AEROBICS
•POINTE
•K1NDERDANSE

REGISTRATION Aug. 11 & 13, 3-8 PM
Aug. 27 & 28, 3-8 PM
Aug. 29, 10 AM-2 PM

Sept. 1-3, 2-7 PM

Classes Begin Tues. Sept. 8

CALL NOW FOR FREE BROCHURE OR REGISTER
BY PHONE: 862-6887

My Family?
My Career?
It's no longer a choice!

Customer Relations* Sales

I'm Janet Richards. As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one, I've been able to enjoy
the combination of a Flexible Daytime Schedule
while reaching my financial goals. Complete
training, benefits, auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GETTING
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.;

CETTING r

Call: Janet Richards

1.800-255-4859

I have a good reason
for going to college.

People ask me how I can afford the time and money to go to
college. I say I can't afford.nof to go. My family depends on me,
and I depend on Union County College. They have 60 high
quality career and'transfer programs - affordable programs that
are helping me' build a future for myself and my family.

Don't you have a good reason to go to college? Call UCC now.

Fall Semester starts September 2,1992

IN union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Springfield Avenue, Cranlord
Cranlgrc) ;.EIizabeth • Plainfield ..

(908)709-7500
We* re your college.
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WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS * UNION COUNTY EDITION • SERVING THE COMMUNITIES OF:

Union
Springfield
Mountainside
Kenilworth

~HoseIIe~Park

Linden
Roselle
Rahway
Clark

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-564-8911 Visa and Mastercard
accepted

Hours: 9 am - 5 pm
Monday to Friday

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY -CLASSIFIED RATES

Also available in combination with 10 Essex County Newspapers
lof a total readership ol over 195,000

Call Toll Free 1-800-564-8911

TRANSIENT RATES
20 words or less „.. $8.00
Each additional 10 words or less $3.00
Classified Display Raie
Per inch (Commissionable) ; $20.00 V l M a n d M C
13 times or more (per inch) $15.00 a r t •CCDpttd

d * I t , no War tun TuMday ] pm., to Thnday puUcafai. . •
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<**«« ml araltUM mitt Ulan 6nU» of Tumi* ] pm, t l b m o i i l kd * » • t * Uoritg puUafcn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD'DEADLINE. Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE. Tu.iday 3 P.M.

BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS. Avoilabl. lor a leg ol $10.00 each

JWORRA.LLCOMMUN[TY NEWSPAPERS INC.
P.O. Box YW~ ~

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• Union Lsader
. SpringlUld Ludt r
• Clark Etglt

• KenllwoHh L«ad«r
• Mountalrwldt Echo
• Hllllld. Lt«d«r
• Rahwiy Prognn

• Llndjn L»«d«r :
• ROMII* Sptctttor

• Rottllt Park Ltadtr

ESSEX/UNION COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Tunday 3 P.M.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
30 wordl (minimum) SI 3.00 Additionol 10 wordl or Ion.. $9.00
fcoK Number •; $10,00 Border! $15.00

CLAsanED DBPLAV
Clattifi«d Difplayop«n rate (commililonobla) per inch $42.00
13 week* or more per Inch...... .'• ••... $30.00

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Maplowood Irvlngton Bloomliold Glon Ridgo
South Orango Orange East Ornngo West Orango
Nutloy Bollavlllo Vnilsburg - '

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-AUTOMOTIVE ^-MISCELLANEOUS

• 2-ANNOUNCEMENTS. _-_7.P.ETS ...__:
3-EMPLOYMENT B-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
4-INSTRUCTIONS 9-HENTAL
5-SERVICES OFFERED 10-REAL ESTATE

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldost & Largest

Excluslvo
Olds Dealer In
Union County

Value Rated. Used Cars
582 Morris Auonue

EllzafiilR"
908-354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
9 f l 9 G U R N T E G R L r P r

black Interior. Air, sunroof, cruise, new tires.
Asking $8000. 73,000 highway miles.
20t-376-5778.
1008 BERETTA GT. Great condition. $8,500 or
best oiler. 000-70B-1610.

1009 BUICK SKYHAWK, 4 door Sedan, power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning,
sloreo/ tape, 4S.000 miles. Asking $4S00. Call
201.467-5496.

1070 BUICK SKYLARK, 4SK, red exterior, ton
leather Interior, 4 door, air condition, power
brakes, steering, new brakes. $1200.
201-379-1406.

1980 CADILLAC COUP De Villa. Excellent
condition. 66,176 miles. Fully equipped. Asking
$4,000. Call Gall, 201-736-3320 after t & M . :
736-4700 8:30A.M.-4:30P.M.

1082 CADILLAC, 2-door, full power, 86,000
miles. Vetv clean. Asking $2,700 or best oiler.
G0B-9C4-0318.

1083 CADILLAC ELDORADO. Excellent con-
dition. Full power. 76,000 miles. J3405. Call
900-351-4070 after 6p.m.

1601 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE. Clean, well
maintained, runs well. First $650 takes It. Call

' alter 5pm, 908-351-8727. .

1983 CHEVROLET CAVALIER, CS coupe,
power windows/ locks, air, stereo, 55.000
miles, good looking, reliable, automatic. $2300/
best oiler. 900.608-4638.

1084 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY Wagon. Air
conditioning, rool rack; radio, power.steering/
brakes. One owner. $1S0OI Call 201-762-5101.

1988 CHEVROLET CAMARO-RS. Red, V-6,
AM/FM Stereo, cassette. Power windows,"
steering, brakes. 64.000 highway miles, looks
fait, J4.000. 201-738-2167. '

1987 CHRYSLER CONQUEST. Body da-
maged In accident. Good for parts. $1000 or
best offer. Call 908-353-8910.

1977 CORVETTE. Total/ rebuilt Lea engine.
$4500 or best offer. Call 201-743-2760, after
7pm or leave message.

1076 CORVETTE STINGRAY. Show condi-
tion. Must be seen. No aerlous offer, relused.
Must sell now. M1-743-2769, alter 7pm/or
leave message. .
1979 DODGE DIPLOMAT. Low mileage. Good
condition. Mull see. Best oiler. 908-064-3803.
Can't losel ' • •

1976 DODGE PICK-UP atepslde, rebuilt 6-cy-
tinder, 3000 miles, new tires, roll bar, no runt,
runs groatl 1850. Call 201-379-7420.

AUTO FOR SALE
10B5 DODGE CARAVAN LE. Fully loadod,
excellent condition. Truck tint (2 Ironls) 10-20,
new. Best oilers. Call Pegoy, 201-763-4960.

1982 DODGE VAN. Power stoerinp, air, AM/
FM cassette, 6 cylinder, 90,000 miles. Good
running condition. $1,800 or best oiler.
908-246-7810.

"1984 DODGE VAN. V-6 englno, automatic
transmission, power brakes, steering, air. Ex-
cellent condition. Call 908-246--6325.

1688 DODGE B-250 Conversion Van, 4 cap-
tain's choirs, bed, color TV, VCP, air, oak Mm,
40K, new tiros. $8500. 008-664-0726.

1982 FIAT SPIDER Convertible, $4000 In-
vested, All work done this yoar. Must see.
$0500 or best oiler. John (201)378-8312.

I960 FORD ESCORT GT. Snowy whilo, air
conditioned, 2-door. standard, 35K, $5765 or

g
beeper, 201-312-6673.

_1981-EORDJ/ANJicyllnder,.aulomollQ-|ransj_
mission, power steering, power brakes. Asking
$1,800. Call 908-24S-6040.

1988 FORD TAURUS, 6 cylinder, 4 door,
power, steering/ brakes/ windows, air, cruise
control, AM/FM stereo. 36,000 miles. $6700.
201-736-1585.

1968 CLASSIC FORD Mustang convertible.
V-8,289 automatic trans, new suspension, hew
lop, 120,000 miles. $6200. Call 201-761-6244.

1984 FORD LTD, 4 door, 39,000. miles, air
conditioner, powor steering/ brakes/windows.
Coll 908-964-1047.

INC.
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

Family Owned Since 1930
We Service What We Sell

1443 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood

201-761-5440
1684 HONDA ACCORD. 4 door, sunrool,
5-speed, cruise control, AM/FM cassette, one
owner, 123K miles, good condition; $3,500.
201-761-6982.

1984 HONDA CRX, while, 6 speed, AM/FM
cassette. Excellent condition. A must BOO.
Asking $1500. Call Paula, 90B-0B4-2720,
Onion.

1687 HYUNDAI EXCEL. 3 door hatchback, 6
speed, suhrool, low mllos, clean. $1400/ best
olfer. 606-381-1443 after 7P.M., leave
message. •' • ,-. '

1984. JEEP C-J7 LAREDO. Black, automatic
transmission, 2-tops, air, tilt, crulso, power
steering/ brakes, 52,000 miles. Mint condition.
$8500. 201-338-7096.

JERSEY WHEELS. Free copy ol "Jersey
Wheels and Boating Deals". Hundreds ol cars
and boats for sale In Monmouth and Ocean
Counties. Call Pronto 008-918-1000 touch
"star" 6051, leave name, address.

1083 LINCOLN TOWN Cor, dark grey/grey
Interior, 81,000 miles, fully equipped, $3200.
Call 008-688-6680. '

1976 MERCEDES BENZ 450SEL. 4-door,
power steering/ brakes/ sunroof, air condition-
ing, AM/FM cassette, 99,000 miles. Runs well.
$3300., negotiable. 201-763-3607.

1066 MUSTANG, 289 coupe, candy apple red
with black upholstery, automatic, beautiful car.
Original owner. $4500. 201-7638121.

1005 RED MUSTANG Convertible IX, all
power, AM/FM cassette, 62K miles. Good
condition. Needs top. $5500 cash. Call
763-1990. •

1687 NISSAN MAXIMA Sport edition. Powerful
300ZX engine. S-speed, excellent condition,
garaged. Power everything. 1 owner. 48,000
miles. $7760. 201-761-1861. '

AUTO FOR SALE
1689 NISSAN PULSAR NX. T-rools and air-
conditioning, 27,000 miles. Well kept. Asking
S5.600. Must sell. Call 908-276-6593.

1089 NISSAN SENTRA. Black, 4-speed,
46,000 miles, moonroof, alarm, Clarion stereo
(Benll box), 4 speakers. Immaculate. Asking
$4,500. 908-233-4412.

1083 NISSAN STANZA. 2 door hatchback, air
conditioning, power steering/ brakes, AM/FM.
Clean Inside/ outside. Standard shilt. Asking
$1500. 908-666-3569.

1984 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 68. Air condition,
power steering, power brakes, AM/ FM cas-
sette player. Good condition. Call
908-688-1182..

1683 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Supreme,
35,000 miles. Original owner, power steering,
brakes, windows, locks, lilt. Asking $3200. Call
376-8764, except Saturday.

1986 PLYMOUTH RELIANT Wagon. Son/lc-
able station car. $1,200. Call 201-680-1603.

1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT wagon. 4-cylln-
dor, automatic, power stoering/ brakes, air,
AM/FM, rear defroster, wire wheel covers,
travel rack, blue/ wood grain trim extorlor,
blue cloth Interior. New exhaust syslom,
stmls-and carburotor_71,000'mlles. $2,500,
Coll 90B.687-6762, Oam-12 noon. Andrew.

1985 PONTIAC FIERA. White, garago kept.
80,000 mllos. Loaded. Must BOO to ooliovo.
$2,999. Anxious to' sell. Call 908686-4249.

1988 PONTIAC GRAND-AM. Automatic,
quad-4, 6,000 mile romalnlng waranteo, air,
stereo. New tires, new mulller. Groat looks/
acceleration. $5,800. 908-241-7919.

1989 PONTIAC SAFARI Wagon. V-8, Fully
loaded, dark blue, woodgraln. Air, stereo cas-
sette, 42K miles. Immaculato. $8,600. Alter
7P.M., 008-277-1784.

1986 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, V-8, loaded,
44,000 mlloB, black with gray Interior, landou
root, mint condition, Asking $4750. Call
008-964-1522.

1086 PONTIAC FIREBIRD SE, Fully loaded:
Excellent condition. Automatic, V-8, T-lops,:
Ignition cut- olf, black, 42K. Original owner.
$5000. 201-378-2127. •

1985 TOYOTA CAMRY LE. 42,000 miles, good
condition, power steering, power brakes, air

• conditioning,-$4SOO.-Cair-2O1..761-,1838.1. -

1088 TOYOTA COROLLA wagon. Front whoel
drive, new engine, 60,000 miles, gray exterior/
Interior. Asking $ 7 2 0 0 / best odor.
201-762-7500, 908-221-5621.

AUTO RENTAL
BURNS RENTAL Car Systems, Inc., 100 En»t
St. Goorge Avenue, Linden, NJ (Formdrloy
Budget Rent-A-Car location, one block north ol
Wood Avonue). We rent oars, trucks.

. 908-466-7001.

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLARt$$

(or your junk car
24 hour service. Call:

(908) 688-7420

AUTO WANTED

AAAAA

$$$CASH$$$
HOURS PER
$$

24 HOURS PER DAY
908-688-3336

OR
201-379-7040

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

or EVES. • (908) 688-2044
(Same day Pick-ups)

WE PAY cash lor your lunk car or truck. J.P.
CUNNINGHAM J, SONS. 201-37K-1253,

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1086 HONDA SHADOW 600. Excellont condi-
tion. Garage kept. Only i ,000 miles. Good bike •
lor beqlnnlna rlders.'$1600. 201-736-7650.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1989 FORD F250 - 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.5
speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, viper auto
security system, sliding rear window. Extended
Boivlce plan. Ladder rack tool box, bodmat,
black and gunsmoko gray. Must see. $14,600
or best olfer. Coll 760-7078.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
MAKE A Frlend...For Llfel Scandinavian, Euro-
poan.Yugaslavlan, Soulh^merlcan, Japanese
high school student! arriving August. Host
Families Neededl Intercultural student ox-
change. Call Kathleen (008) 389-3348 or
1-800-Slbling;. ;.,._

ENTERTAINMENT
ACCORDION, VIOLIN or orchesl/a. Ethnic and
slng-a-long music. Call John 908-353-0841.

PERSONALS

A TRUE PSYCHIC
• M R S . RHONDA*

I give all types of readings and
advice. I can and will help you where
others have (ailed.

1M3 8TUYVE8ANT AVENUE. UNION
(1 block Irom Foodlown)

908-686-9685 908-964-7289
Established Since 1988

PERSONALS

MEETING PLACE
SWPF, 20, seeks responsible, mature SWM,
25-35, non-smoker lor life partner who Is willing
to do everything once and the lun things Iwico.
Reply WX-30, Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box
158, Maplewood, NJ 07040; :

PRETTY SWF, 2B, looking for oasygolng
SWM, who Ilkos music, tmvol, animals,
eto. Ago not Important. Sond photo and
lottor to WX-41, Worrall Nowepapors,
P.O. Box 158, Moplowood, NJ 07040.

WM, 31,6'8", 225 Ibfl., ISO WF, 25-35 lor UT/R.
Enjoys movies, boating. Kids OK. Roply
WX-40, Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040.

SWM, 47, attractk/o collogo graduate, 6'
175 lbs., onjoys movios and casual dining
out. Sooks SDWF for relationship. Roply
WX-42, Worrall NoWGpnpors, P.O. Box
158, Maplowood, NJ 07040.

Only $30.00 for 2 Weeks
For 20 Newspapers
Call 1-800-564-8911

PERSONALS.
ADOPTION. WE want to raise a baby In a
warm, loving homo In a Bocuro, CIOBO family
onvlronmont. Ploaso call us colloct. Paul and
Both 21S-083-3804. .

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothesmane Gordons, Mausoleums. OHIco:
1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

,.' 008-688-4300

CHRISTIAN DATING and Friendship Sorvlco.
For I ree In lormat lon packet cal l
1-80Q.829-3283.

CHRISTIAN DATING and Friendship Service.
For Iroo Inlormatlon packet 1-800-620-3283.

, DIAL-A BIBLE
-—-MOMENT-::-—

964-6356
We Olfor A FREE-5 Losson

Video Series

Oh How To Understand The Bible

NEED A DIVORCE?
Our tonal document preparation sorvlco can
assist the "soll-lilor" obtain a hassle-freo, Inox-

rslvo divorce. For details, call
SHORTER BUSINESS SERVICES

201-674-8840 .
6-10 PM, Monday - Saturday

V ' LOST & FOUND
FOUND: BLACK kitten, two collars. Mlllsldo
Pool area. Call 008-880-1142.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

Nursef
Provides simple
safe affordable
home care for any
Illness or injury
...for any age.

State Certified Aides
Hourly or Live-In

24 Hours • 7 Days

(201)325-3266

HELP WANTED
ADMINITRATWE. ASSISTANT. Intornallonal

"Marketing* Camflany'uaoK&'part-tlmo porson
(Mondays- Fridays, 0:30 -3:30 lloxibo) tohandlo
lelophono solos, proposals, Invoices end vari-
ous ollico dulloo. IBM PC and MAC experience
a plus. Good tolophono manner. oBsontlul.
Send resume to Mr, Goorgo Sinclair, Sinclair
Imaging- Sysloms, 24 Commerco Street,
Sprlngllold, NJ 07081.

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrall Community NowspnperB, Inc., haB
an opening lor a first class advorllslng saleB
porson. Exporlonce would bo groat, but If you
havo Iho rlrjht slulf,'wall, train you. Send
rosume to: .

Worrall Community Nownpaperi, Ino.
Attention: David Worrall

P.O. Box 840
Orange, NJ 07051

ALASKA JOBS. Earn up to $30,000 In Ihreo
months llshlng Salmon. Also construction,
cannorlos, oil fields, plus morol For Immodialo
response call .1-504.646-4505 Exl. K4044 24
hours.

-AVON-SALES—All-Aroas-Call-Toll-Froo:-
(1-800) 062-2202:

BABYSITTER WANTED n« ol Soplomber.
Monday, 0;30-5:30 and Thursdny, 12:30-5:30
In my Union home. Roloroncos nnd transporta-
tlon a must. 008-00411859.

CHILD CARE

KID'SKORNER
A Guide to Child Care

WORKING PARENTS USE THE CLA8SIFIEDS TO SOLVE
THEIR PROBLEM OF RESPONSIBLE CHILD CARE

T

HAPPYDAYS
SCHOOL* CAMP
4)4 South 21ltStrM<

Ksnllworti
808-27tM443
CREATIVE 0KN

CUSM00M
EXTENDED

JUFTER SCHOOL C A M
Hllf t Full OwSuilsru.

1M> «U«:lo P.M.
Bill Kid Jiy Bftldu Ol.

Ftlkibvl Ul, Dnxta
tVKiM gulul

ST. JAMES SCHOOL
41 So. Springfield W .
Sprlitgliald, New Janey

Fn-Sih«>l thrHifh llh

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHILD CARE In my Linden home starling
September. Excellent facilities, playroom, yard.
Seven years experienced pro-school teachor.
Reasonable ratoa..OO8-O25O54a.

EXPERIENCED NURSE'S aide seeks private
cjuty care In homo or hospital. Call 353-1761 If
no onswerloavo mossooo. •

HOME HEALTH Aide seeks poBlllon to caro lor
somoone comlno home Irom Ihe hospital or
eldorly person. Coll Androa, 201-375-6211,

HOUSECLEANER. OWN transportation nnd

leavo message.

HOW ARE you today? Handicapped. Elderly.
Now service calls you everyday and finds out If
you'roO.K. Ifyou have problems, help will boon
Ihe way, Immodlalolyl For Information
(008)277-2086 6r 2738237.

POLISH AGENCY will hulp you to llnd tho right
housekopor. Llvo In or live out. Call
008-862-0289. '

POLISH HONEST Woman with good export-
once will come to clean your home, apartment.
Call Anna, 817-7122.

RELIABLE LADY seeks position cleaning
housos, OIIICOB and apartmenti. Reasonable
price. Ploaso call Lucy. Excellont references.
201-762-8743,

WOMAN SEEKS position as housecleaner.
Available to work Tuesday and Thursday. Call'
201-37B-624B.

HELP WANTED
BARTENDER WANTED part tlmo, Sun Tavern,
1067 Morris Avonuo, Union. Apply In person, 1
p:m. to flrj,m, ••'..'

BOOKKEEPER. ENTRY level position lor por-
son with basic bookkoeplng skills. Position
Involves dlversllled accounting procedures.
CRT experience helplul. Sprlnglleld eroa. Call
Nancy Zarro 201-370-1000.

CALL THE National Modollng Hotline
1-000-68-IMAQE, lor only $2 lirst minute, $1
each additional. Instant advice Irom an agont
lor survival In modeling, find a legllimate

-agency .-plan-your-cnroar-pononaLovalualloni--

CHILD CARE: Responsible person needod to
care for twl glris In my Union home. Live In/ out.

'After 6pm 008-686-4813, .

CHILD CARE. Monday- Friday, 0am-12:30.
Franklin School area. Must take child to pro-K
at 12:30. References roqulrod, Call
908-686-0408.
CLERICAL, PART-TIME. Approximately 8
hours per wook. Flexible scheduling betwoen
Oam-Gpm weekdays. Dulles Include typing,
tiling, general ollico work. Knowledge of Word-
Perfect, Plush, frlondly ollico environment. Call
201-762-1022. •

CRUISE SHIP |obs. Hiring, up to $000/weokly.
Bartenders, casino workers, lour guides, etc.
Free travel. Hawaii, Caribbean, Bahamas. No
experience necessary. '1-818-080-0144 exl,
C-1025 (loo).

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

' ploaso addross envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED
DENTAL ASSISTANT/ rtocoptionist. Monday,
Tuesday, Wodnosdny 8nm-5pm. Sprlngliold
ollico. bxporioncod with X-ray liconso. $14.00
por hour. Cull 201-407-4440.

DISPATCHER/ TRAINEE wunlod for local cnb
company. Full timo. Altomoon Into uorly lovon̂
ing hours, with some wuokond days. Call John
at 201-702-1358.

DRIVERS WANTED for local cnb company.
Full and part timo positions available. Good
hourly production nl high commission lovoln.
Call Dnvo at 702-5700 or apply In. porson nl
2224 Millburn Avonuo, Maplowood.

FANTASIA UNLIMITED Lingerie Is looking lor
woman with outgoing porsonnlilloB to Boll
lingorlo, lotions and lun lloms. Car nocossury.
Training provldod. Mako own hours, nonnlo,
2 0 1 - 0 7 7 - 1 8 0 0 or 1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 7 - 2 7 0 0 .
lOn.m.-Op.m.

FILLER FOR cosmutlc company (non-amokor).
Sond qunlilicalions to: Spa Health Consultants,
30 Illllsldo Avenuo, Sprlngliold, NJ 07001.

FRIENDLY HOME parlios has openings lor
domonslralors. No aiBh Invostmont. No sorvlca
chargo. High commission and hostoss awards.
Two' catalogs, over 600 . ItomB. Cull
1-800-480.4075.

FULL TIME PART TIME

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Local company has 10-15 poBlllonB lo fill.
Excollonl second Incomo'. Floxlblo hours. dnyB,
evonlngs, wookonds. $10.15 to start. Call lor
Inlorvlow 239-3302.
FULL TIME ollico position. Typing, odor entry
(compulor), tolophono, light A/P. Konilworlh.
Call 000-245-C055'lor appointment;

GENERAL SHOP cloun up.and_shipping do-
parlmonl. Llndon. Call 000-4000201.

GOVERNMENT JOBSI Now hiring In your
aroa, both skillod and unsklllod, For a curront
Hot ol |obs and application, call I -000407-41307
Ex.1. M355.

:HELPlWANTEQ. $370/ wookly posalblo. No
oxporlence. Work at home. $G/ minute. Inlor-
mntlon day/evening 1-000-780-7020. Ull, C20
Knollwood Court, Danvlllo, 0150(1.

HOUSE MANAGER
,, - For WosHleld Family

Cleaning, laundry, driving and altar school enro '
for two girls, rlvo days (Monday-Friday),
12-7pm. Good pay and hours for a croalivo,
tako- chargo person. .Roqulros. non .smoker,
EngllBh spoaklng, drlvors liconso, car and
roloroncos. 000-233-8408, lonvo moBsngo.

INSURANCE PROFESSIONALS: lilo/ annuity
producing agontB. Agonl ownod company of-
loring cquily ownornhip basodon porformanco.
DIvorBlliod products, Iriplo A carrlorB, high
commissions., overrldOB/ ronowals.
1-800-073-1638.

-LAW-ENFORGEMENT-DEArUrSi-Marshall'B-
now hiring. No oxporionco nocossary. For
application Information call 210-755-0001 Exl.
NJ106, 8am-6pm, 7 days.

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Summit low firm. Roal
_E»lato_oxporlonc(i_and_WoHfFiorfoct_6.Ur.o^

quired, Good benollls, congonlal office. Mrs.
Durkln, OOB-273-1074. .. . — .

LUNCH AIDE for local Jewish Day School
boglnnlng Soptornbor. Sooklng responsible
odull to help supervise recess. $15 lor one hour
o day. Call. Pearl or Iris at 201-60Q-0700.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FULL TIME

Raaponnlblo poroon for busy Inlornlst,
Exporlonco profarrod.

-—eall-201'376'1244—
NEEDED: COMPANION lor sonlor citizen In
Union aroa. Flexible hours. Call 201-887-B2B4.

OFFICE MANAGER

Suburban pedlalrlc ollico needs an Oflloe
Manager with bookkeeping skills. Peoplo
oriented, college graduate with floxlblo hours.
Medical background or related experience
holplut, Send roaumos tor this challenging
position lo: Box 28, Worrall Newspapers, P.O.
Box 158, Maplowood, Now Jorsey, 07040.

PART. TIME clerical position for friendly,
nowspaper ollico In Union, General plfloe
dutlos. Call 008-086-7700 for Interview
appolnlmont. . * '

PART TIME ollico holp. Approximately 8 hours
por wook. Flexible scheduling between
0<tm-5pm weokdays. Duties Include typing,
Ming, fjorwal ollico work. Knowlodgo ol Word-
Porfoct. Plush, friendly ollico environment. Call
201-762-1022.
PART TIME • . . . . . • '

PEAK TELLER
Up To $9.00/Hour

The Howard Savings Bank Is seeking
applicants lor our MjLLBURN/SHORT

'HILLS BRANCH. The quallllod applicants
must. poBSOBB. prior bank teller or cash
handling oxporionco;

MILLBURN/SHORT HILLS BRANCH
?22.:Motrl». and Essex Turnpike

For Immodialo consideration, pleas* com-
plote an application at Ihe hiring branch.

THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK

...Whore Wo Invest In Your Career

DENTAL ASSISTANT for progressive surgical
ollico. Experience preforrod. Excellent salary
and bonollls packago. OOB-687-1056.

PART TIME VAN DRIVER .
AND SECURITY GUARD

Must have a class "B* commercial license. Pick
up and i/ansport employees from local train
station. Apply In person el:

CHARLES BESELER COMPANY
1600 Lower Rend
Linden, NJ 07039

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

PART TIME. Dollvory person. Home medical
equipment. Requirements are some mechani-
cal ability and own car (usage reimbursed). Coll
201-7630708, 10a.m.-4p.m.

^
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HELP WANTED
PART-TIME EXECUTIVE Sociality. Work dl-

tyihhPidfHtdtar B C t t y w t i f t P r e B d e t g
company In Union. Musi have experience In
typing, sleno, PC and Ugh! bookkeeping. Solan/
and hours are open. Call Tony, 008-686-7477.
PART-TIME workorg needed. Assemble pro-
ducts, clerical, typing, sewing gifts, laborer!.
Earn J200-$M0/wook at home. No experience
necossary. Weekly paychecks. Unem-
ployed-Underpaid..Need extra cash..Contact
us. We can help. Details: Send a sell-
addressed stamped envelope to: LANIER/

l E O B J ! 6 2 S B i ! ! ! d
Now JorsoV; 07003—

PHARMACEUTICAL OPERATORS

Pioneer Pharmaceuticals, Inc. a manufacturer
ol generic prescription and over-the-counter
Pharmaceuticals is seeking tompota/y lull time
maciiino operators with pharmaceutical expert-
once. Encapsulation, compression or granula-'
lion, oxperionce is required.

Tor immediate consideration please apply at or
call Pioneer Pharmaceuticals, 1S1 40th Street,
Irvlnglon, NJ 201-372-B2O0.

PIONEEH PHARMACEUTICALS
An Equal Opportunity Employer

POSTAL JOBS available I many positions.
Groat bonefils. Call 1-600-338-3388 Ext.
P-2421. (Call 7 days a week).

- • - RECEPTIONIST

Full lime, Monday thru Friday, Sa.m.-Sp.m.
lor busy weekly nowspaper.omco located In
Union. Hoavy phones, customer contact,
light typing helpful. Benefits. Call
000-606-7700 lor appointment.

RECEPTIONIST. FULL tlmo lor busy neurolo-
gist's ollico. Must be responsible. Call Judy
000087-0810.

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

Part time, lloxble hours. Nursing agency. Sup-
portivo work environment. Smalfgrowlng olfico.
C a l l : • • • • •

908-687-9090.

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for medium slzod
non-profit. Oualillcatlons Indudo strong com-
munication skills, ploasant phone mannor,
otlonlion to dotallB. Responsibilities Includo
light clerical work. Salary $15,000 to $17,000.
Indicalo Intorost to: WRGSC, 201 Grove Street
Eait, Woslliold, NJ 07000.

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL Small textile
mnnulacluror noodo a roBponslbto. bright per-
son to handlo switchboard and various clorlcal
(unctions. Knowlodno ol typing. Will train on
computor. Location Short Hills. Call M. KI0I2,
201-467-0240, 3pm-5pm.

SALESPERSON. EXPERIENCED only for la-
dles' retailer deslgnor boutique In West Or-
ango. 4 to 5 days, no Sundays, no nights,
0:30am to 5:30pm. Excellent salary.Call Cheryl
at 201-730-3229.

SALESPERSON. EXPERIENCE necoBsary.
Exciting boutique In Wost Orango. Saturdays
only. 10A.M.-5:30P.M. Call 201-738-4224. .

SECRETARY, FULL-TIME. Wost Orango (EST
sox Qroon) law firm has oponlng tor secretary In
Its Worker's Compensation Doportment. Must

-hoVo 2+ years experience- with excellent skills.
Word processing required. Salary commensu-
mto with oxperlence. Call ElalnO- Donoon.
201-325-1122!

SECRETARY NEEDED tor medium sliod non-
prolit. Qualifications tor this volunteor youth
organization's position Includo word process-
Ing oxporlonco, strong communication and
organlzallonal skills, ploasant phono mannor,
flexibility and ability to work In a fast'paced
ollico. Salary $18,000 to $20,000. Foe consid-
eration send rodumo to: WRGSC, 201 Grove
Stroot Earn, Woslflold, NJ 07000.

START NOW
DATA-ENTRY/CRT

NITE SHIFT ONLYI
MUST HAVE CARI

.Long term temporary assignments. Newark
Airport vicinity. Must havo 14- yoars oxporlonco.
Part time/lull time shllts, 10-13,000 key strokes
por hour, numeric and alpha koyboard. We will
pay lop $$$ tor your oxporlonco. Equal Oppor-
tunity Maio/Fomalo. Call Valarlo or Michelle lor
appointment or sond rasumo to:

SUPERIOR
PERSONNEL

2"Wsshlncjton Plioi" Nawsrk, N.J.0710T
342-6000 Fan *2<12-2113

STAY HOMEI mnkp up to $100 a day' more.
Ovor 400 companlos nood homoworkors/ dls-
trlbulors nowl For amazing recorded message.
201-000-0516, dopartmont #33 (directory- loo).

TEACHER. AND Assistants. For Soptomber
proprom., Short Hills pro-school. Experionco
prolorrod. 201-265-0500,

TEACHER POSITION

Full limo and part tlmo touching position tor now
child can-facility'. Exporlonco holplul..Salary
basod on oxporlonco and oducallon.

FIVE POINTS YMCA
. 908-688-9622.

TELEPHONE CALLERS. Part tlmo, soasonal,
to rocruil voluntoorB tor Tho Amorlcan Hoart
Association. Frlondly, smoko troo Millburn ol-
lico. A/M, P/M, wookond shllts. August-
Docombor. $0.00 por hour plus bonusos. Call
201-370-3920 (Must bo ablo to work at loast 12
hours por wook).

TEMPORARY— NO FEE
* ASSEMBLY *

' * PRODUCTION '
'PACKAGING *

• * WAREHOUSE *
-••* CAR HELPFUL *

• SHIFT WORK •
No Walk-lns-Appolnlmont Neoessary

All Jobs In Your Locol Arm
APPLY NOW AT:

„ ©MANPOWER*
-- An equal opportunity employer
600-3071 UNION

. ELIZABETH
TRUCK DRIVER tor small warehouse. Apply
Shop Eloctricol, 326 Bloy Street, Hillside,
000-064-0330.

YOUR AD could appear here tor as little as
$0.00 por wook. Call tor .more details. Our
frlondly Clusslllod Dopartmont would bo happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-584-8011.

UNION. DELI dollvory person. Full -timo
6am-4pm Monday- Friday: n:an-?:anpm Rntiir.
dayrothor dutlos. Must havo own car.
000-000-8084,

WAREHOUSE.SUPERVISOR. 3SK. Food In-
dustry background. Collono a plus. Carol;
Ruihorlord Employmont Aooncy, 47 Orlonl
Way, Rutherford, 201-030-0416; fqx
201-030-0270.

WORK AT HOME!
Assembly, cralt, typing and morol Up to $500
por wook posslblo. For.Information call:

SOURCE
1-800-743-2689

Ext. 4132

YOUR AD could appoar hero tor o» Illtlo as
$0.00 por wook. Coll for moro details. Our
Irlond hyilnoalllod dopartmonl would bo happy
to holp you. Coll 1.000-5O4-B911.

(4) INSTRUCTIONS

BECOME A paralegal. Join America's fastest
growing profession. Work with attorneys. La-

zWHtfitoBtruflttdihonw-sludv-Tha-Hnest-para-
legal program available. Free catalogue.
800-382-7070 Dept. LJ721.

COMPUTER TRAINING

Wordprocesslng, spreadsheet, database.
One-on-one and on-slle training available.

Very reasonable rates.

E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES
908-469-0623

GUITAR LESSONS. Professional muslcan
with several yoars of teaching experience now
accepting students ol all levels tor privalo
Instruction. Rock/ blues/ |azz/ folk. Days/ oven-
Ings available. Beginners wolcomel Call
008-851-0649. "

PIANO LESSONS given In your home by
experienced teacher with a bachelor of music
dogroe. Please coll 908-060-6077.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED.

ACCOUNTING
ACCOUNTING SERVICES- Small buslnessos.
Monthly or quartorly service. Corporate, part-
nership and Individual Incomo taxos. Goorge P.
Porcelll, Jr. C.P.A., 761-1650.

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
•ROOFING *ADDITIONS

•SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*NO JOB TOO BIG
*NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
G. GREENWALD. Carpenter Contractors. All
typo repairs, romodollng, kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully Insured,-osll-
males glvon OOfl-680-2084, Small jobs.

JOE D0MAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED
. No lob too small or too larao.

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famoui Brand Carpoti
Armstrong; • Mohawk - Amtlco

Mannlngtort . Congoleum • Tarkolt
FREE INSTALLATION • Hav. Floor B l » a
Roady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop i t horn*.

VISA 908-964-4127 MO

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and ollico
cleaning; window cleaning; Hoar waxing. Fully
Insurod. Roforoncos provldod. Froo estimates.
Ool|-008-964-8138r — : — : —

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO-PAV1NG- _
DrivewaystParVIng Lot

Coat Sealing>Concrete Sidewalk
All Type CurblngstPavIng Blocks

Free Estimate Fully Insured

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improvements.

-Free-8slim«te«.—EvenlnoV-weekend-hours.
Lighting, isrvloes, repairs. LlcensT74T775mair
' 3 specialist. Frank 908-354-4169.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

' Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

SpedaJIzIng In recessed lighting and sen/Ice
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
fighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured. No Job

Too Small..

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PUTYOUR HOME
IN THE BEST of HANDS

FOR ALL YOUR REMODELING
AND REPAIR NEEDS

JOHN BOURANEL
—908-241-1431

• Catpwiby • Plumbing
• Etoctrical* Tiling
• Doon* Windows

• Dacka* Attica
<nd much moral

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HICKMAN

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions • Kitchens • Baths • Decks
Windows - Tiling • Roofing • Siding

Custom Ca/pentn/ - All Home Improvements-
Pictures/References Available

Call Glenn, 908-687-7787
Free Estimate Fully Insured

HOME REMODELING
Carpentry - Roofing • siding

Concrete and Brick Work
Decks • Patios • Walls

FREE ESTIMATES

908-851-2111
KITCHEN CABINET refinlshlng, reladng with
formica custom counter tops. Also all types ol
repairs to kitchens. Call Vlnny 808-409-7109.

M. SALERNO Contractors, Specializing In
paving, roollng, painting. Free estimates. Se-
nior citizen discount. Recommendations upon
request. Best lor less. S08-82O-E207.

ENVIRONMENTAL

T. SLACK ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES
Underground Storage Tank Removal

• • o r . ' •

Filled to DEP Specifications
INDUSTRIAL RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Certified Environmental Contractor
thru New Jersey DEP

OSHA Certified with Pollution Liability Insurance

908-964-5360
UST CortHlcallon #2000137 Solid Waslo Transporter Lie. #12142

EXTERMINATORS

BEE-WARE ANIMAL &
PEST CONTROL

Having problems with squirrels, rac-
coons, or household pests? Safe,
fast, efficient Lowest rates. Senior
Discount Call for free estimate 7
days, 24 hours.
— — r t-800-479-9779

All Work Guaranteed

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
NO CREDIT? BAD CREDIT?

BANKRUPTCY, REPOSESSiONS
• FORECLOSURE
NEED A LOAN?

PERSONAL, AUTO, TRUCK
CONSOLIDATION, BUSINESS

1-800-654-1816

YOUR AD could appoar here (or as little BB
$8.00 per woek, Call (or moro details. Our
friendly dasslllod department would be happy

-to-holo-voorCalH-800=58>t=091.-1; - :

COMPUTER SERVICES

MicroTek Custom Software Consultants, Inc.
Microtek, designer 61 custom soitware applications, can streamline your
daily business operations. If your business Li unique, chances arc off the
shelf software may not meet your needs. What you still do by hand
could be done faster and more accurately by,computer. MicroTek
specializes in custom software applications, written to the way you do
business. MicroTek can also recommend many popular software and
hardware packages which will best suit your business needs with todays
computer technology. " .

Popular Software Packages for Hardware & Peripherals
General I .iviflcr . V . . IBM PS/2 286/3867486
Accounts Receivable/Payable
Electronic Spreadsheets
Communications Software
Payroll Processing
Word Processing "•

IBM Compatibles
Dot Matrix Printers
Laser Printers
Modems & Fax Cards
Network Installations

Computerize your business for the 90's
MicroTek Custom Software Consultants, Inc . fv if '—:
30 Westervclt Avenue
North Hnledon, New Jersey 07508
Phone (201)-427-0461

DECKS
DECK REFINISHING- Top. quality sorvlco
avollablo lor bringing dull, gray, mlldow covered
docks and (oncps back to
201-762-3500.

lile. Call

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wo will boot any logltlmato competitors price.

Rodwood; Pressuro troalod. Basomenls.
12 Years Experionco

908-964-8364

(201)763.0561

CUSTOM
-DECK-
SPECIALISTS,
INC.

J IJIiCKS
JCARPIiNTRY

JRP.MODI'XING
[ADDITIONS

Frtf KillmilBi Fully Insured

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

'Concrete Walks 'Driveways 'Parking
Aroas 'Sealing 'Rosurtadng 'Curbing .

Dump trucks and paving machine
rontals avallablo.

FREE ESTIMATES 'FUUV INSURED
908-687-0614 - 808-789-9508

FLOORSx

SALEM FLOORS
Wood floor sanding, relinlshlng,

Installing. Maintenance and repairs..

Total satisfaction guaranteed.

201-325-1676

SANDINQ, REFINISHINQ and picketing, hard-
wood and parquet doors'. Fully Insured, Free
estimates. Call Kin Floor Sanding, Inc.
201-226-3820.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs ana-
sorvice, electric operators & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D DOOR,
008-241-0740,

GUTTERS/LEADERS " " * " "

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cloanod and Hushed
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
MARK MEISE 201-228-4965
RoDalro. . • , Roolacemonts

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
CARPENTRY, PAINTING, roollng, steps, sid-
ing, celllngB, floors, kitchens, baths, attics,
basements romodeled. Free estlmato. Sonlor
discounts; Reasonable. 600-283-0317.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Years Experience -

Free Estimates
Larao or Small Jobs
All Work Guaranteed

CALL:-908-241-3913
Kenllwjorth

B. TAVARES
HOWIE IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Dormers - Decks

Roofs - Windows •:Siding *

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 908-964-5813

HOUSE WASHING
MPW

MOBILE POWER WASH
Tho Ultimata In.Exterior Waihlng

•Homos .__, ._.__
.Buildings 10% OFF
•Decks • . • • .
•Sidewalks ' '

Free Demonstration and Estimates
.908-245-4886

KITCHEN
JAN'S KITCHENS INC.

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
STOCK CABINET PRICES

Europoan i Traditional Concepts. Featuring
the 'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line'

Call Jan at 008-847-6656
For a Froo In Home Estimate

-LANDSCAPING-
_AMERICA_UNDSCAPING,_Shrubs,vBod,

mulch, 'maintenance. "Experience. Reliability
and quality, at olfordablo prices. Let America
holp you. J. Magaletta 201-378-8312. -

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838 '

LAWN CARE
CUTTING, EDGING, Fertilizing, General Lawn
Maintenance- $20.00 and up. Free Estimates.
Sonlor Citizens discounts. Union area,
651-2841; Colonla area; 382-1783.

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, INC. Low cost lawn
care. Sod, Spring/ Fall cloan-ups, New plant-
ings, mulch, stone, shrub/ troo removal. Start,
gardens. Free estimates. Fully Insurod.
90B-G62-S935.

MASONRY

AL NELSON
SpeolalUIng In General Repaint

WALLSVATIOS.STEPS
FULLY INSURED

26 YEARS EXPERIENCE

908-687-9032 908-688-6638
Dependable 8arvlo*

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
sidewalks • steps • curbs • patios '

decks- guttera • ceramlo tile - painting
carpentry • renovations • clean-up & removals

basements • attics • yards

908-688-0230
W r — — -tn»ur«l-

Iniured DMI References.

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
. Misonry«Conor«l».P«vlng

908-757-7929
Brick, Block, Stones, Stops, Sidewalks, Drive-
ways, Foundations, Fireplaces, Patios, Curb-
Ing, Belgian Block, Split Face.

MASON CONTRACTOR
Santa Construction Company

All t y p « ol mnonry work.
Concrete, sidewalks, patios, steps, stonework,
fireplaces, additions, waterproollng, etc.

Fully Insured
Call 908-469-7766.

MASONRY. STAIRS, sidewalks, concrete,
stone, block and small repairs. Reasonable
prices. For reliable work oall Mark,
201-731-6302.

MASONRY

Steps ' Sidewalks
Patios ' Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Free Estimates Fully Insured
-Proud to give references and show photos."

MJO CONSTRUCTION
908-289-2687

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 008-276-2070. 3401A Tremloy Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00018. 761 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

Well move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
carelul. Reasonable rates and fully Insured.

CALL ROB
201-467-6598

' Lie. U P.M.00630
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Formerly CD Yale Ave.
• Hillside. PM 00177

Local. & Long
. Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low rates.
2 hour minimum. Same rales on weekends.
Insured. Free estimates. License PM00581.
Anytime 908-964-1216.

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

Large or small Jobs.
Free estimates
Great Service

908-686-7262
itainM-tOM

PAINTING

Coll Pat:

AAA PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

.Power Washing
.Dtok Staining 4 Cleaned.
Free Estimates/Full Insured.

- ($90.00 A Room). -

(908) 679-6499

BORIS RASKIN
The Painter from Springfield

Interior/ Exterior.. Fully Insured
Free Estimates. Reasonable Rales

Guarantoed
(201) 564-9293

CHAMPION COMPANY
Interior Exterior
Commercial Residential

Painting

908-964-5832
Reasonably Priced Free Estimates
COLLEGE PAINTERS extremely allordable
rates available (or quality exterior house paint-
ing. Rollable, experienced and affordable. Call
tor (roe estimate, 201-782-3680.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheetrocklng, Fully In-,
sured, references. AH lobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-S43S.

HOUSE PAINTING
"INTERIOR ANITEXTERIOR-—

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
JAMES PAINTING Co., Konllworth, NJ.
Inierlor/.extorlor, (roe estimates. Fully Insured.
Call 00B-241-673B.

JANN'S PAINTING. Interior and Exterior. Fully
Insured,Frao Estimates. Linden, NJ.
1^008-488-1691

JERSEY PAINTING and Homo Improvements.
Painting, ehootrock, decks, bathrooms, base-
monts, renovations, tile, windows, doors, car-
pentry, paneling, doors. Free Estimates. Call
352^3222.

JERZY PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•WALLPAPERING
•SHEETROCKINQ .
•PANELING •
Reasonable Rates Dependable
Fully Insurod Free Estimates

BEST REFERENCES
. .201-379-5366

, LOU'S PAINTING
Interior/ Experlor
Painting/ Roofing
Gutters/ Leaders

Reasonable prices. Noat, clean work.
908-964-7359

MASTER PAINTER, 22 years experience.
Interior/ exterior. Free estimates. Senior dis-
counts. Ben|amln Moore point. Book before
September, 10% off. 008-851-2810.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

—908-273-6025
WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior

INSURE

908-964-4942
PAPER HANGING

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING AND

PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

R t h n n c M Avtllabl*
908-522-1829-

PLUMBING

A-ADMIRAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

24 Hour Emergency Service
All Plumbing Repairs
Sewer/Drain Cleaning

908-687-7997 908-382-5194
License #9115

-BLEIWEIS
-pLUMBING-i-HEATING-

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 19BZ —

•Gas heating conversion
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7876

908-686-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
License No. 5013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 80TH YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Gas Hoet-Waler Heaters
•Circulator Pumps-Zone Valves
•Bathrooms«Alteratlons<Repalrs

•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Home Owner, B U S I I M M & In-

duilry :

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ
Master Plumber's License #4182

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

ROOFING

DOTSY LOU
ROOFINO AND SIDING

Complete Roof Stripping Specialists
New Roofs, Hs-Roollng

Siding «nd Replacamant Wlndowi
Free EstimatesFully Insured

COMPETITIVE PRICES
908-688-2188

EVERLAST ROOFING C O .
Residential & Commercial

Specializing In shingle tear ol l i and 1 ply
rubber, exterior carpentry, slate shingle fiat,
•panlsh tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed
Reforences available Owner oporated

908-964-6081

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 ply rubber roollng
Flat roollng-repalrs

Shingles, re-roof-tearolf
Root Inspections a maintenance.

Air work guaranteed—" ~ —
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-688-2612

WE STOP LEAKSI
;._ CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping.S Repairs
•Flat Roofing &~STa)e
•Gutters & Leaders

t. Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 22 V u r a

Fully Insured - Free. Estimates
N J , Lie. No. 010760

008-381-8148 1-800-704-LEAk (8326)

WE DO ONE THING
ROOFING

AND
GUTTERS

"But we do It rlghtl"
BALESTRO ROOFING

908-687-1864
Free Ei l lmi ln 10 yean experience

Senior citizen Discount '

RUBBISH REMOVAL

-AMERieAN SERVH5ES-e©r-

RUBBISHRElMOyAL

(201) 509-1821
LOWEST PRICE
GUARANTEEDI

RUBBISH REMOVAL. Recycling. Reasonable
rates. Call Jim 672-2941. We've served all Now
Jersey for the last 3 years.. Excollent
reforences. '

SERVICES OFFERED

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS "SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL •CLUBS T E A M -ETC.
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE.
908-272-0011

101 South 21st Street, Ksnllworth

TILE

CARDINALE
THE CO., INC.
Complete Bathroom Remodeling

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Installation* Include!

•GRANITE
•CUSTOM MARBLE

•CERAMIC TILE
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

•to

!̂l̂ ' The Meeting Place
"It's fun, easy, local and confidential

-Worrall-Ctommunitv--New$papen^Inc^-463-Vallev--StfCCL.MaDlewood. NJ . 07040

To Answer A
MEETING PLACE

Personal Ad;

1. From a touch tone phone call
1-900-226-1065 and follow
voice prompts.
($2.00 per minute charge)

2. When prompted PRESS 1 to
respond to a Meeting Place
Ad.

3. PRESS 1 to respond to a
specific Ad #.

(PRESS 2 to browse all the Ads.)

4. Enter the 4-digit number in
Ad you wish to respond to.

5. Record your response.

M
B
F

W
H

C

Some commonly used
abbreviations

Male
Black
Female
White
Hispanic -
Christian

WW Widowed

J
A
D
S
P

Jewish
Asian
Divorced

Single
Professional

NIS Nohsmoker
NID Nondrinker
LTR Long Term Relationship

To Place A
MEETING PLACE

Personal Ad;
1. Call 1-800-564-8911 Our

classified department will help
you with your ad.

2. You may run a 20 word ad
FREE.

3. Your ad will appear 4 weeks.

4. You can place a FREE voice
message.

5. Messages can be retrieved 24
hours a day.

6. You must be 18 years or older.

Tho Mooting Placo Is intondod for singlo adults, over 18, who would liko to establish a relationship with mombors of tho opposite BOX. Tho maruigomont of Worrall Community Nowspapors, Inc.,
rosorvos tho right to odit or rojoct any advortisomont, rocording It finds objoctionablo and Is not liable for.any probloms which may arise from tho uso or misuso of this sorvlco. No last namos,
addrossos or phono numbors aro allowod in wrilton ads or in rocordod greetings. Advortisor's cost of rotrioving mossagos Is $2.00 for tho first mlnuto and $2.00 for oach additional minuto will bo
charged to your phono bill. Touch tono phono Is roqiilrod In ordor for advortlsors to rocord greetings and rotriovo mossagos.'

DBF, lull nour«d 54 year old ISO DM lor LTR.
Must be honest and sincere. Respond to Box
4165.

SENSITIVE, CARING, SWM, 27, loves music
and the outdoors. Seeks SWF, 25-35. Respond
to Bd #4167.

Sincere, attractive JSF, green-eyed brunette,
41, slim, enjoys movies, (lea markets, mu-
seums. Seeking caring, Intelligent JSM, 40-50.
Respond to ad 4158.

SWM 38 57." brown hair and eyes, well built
seeking lemale ages 21 to 45 for fine dining,
traveling, possible commitment. All answers
are welcome. Respond to box 4163.

THIN MAN looking lor lady large. I dont en|oy
skinny women. Big Is beautiful,' chubby Is
charming. Seeking a marriage minded lady,
30-45 years old. Apply Box 4166.

WW/WM, HIS, 43, B T , 175 lbs., Catholic.
En|oys beach, bicycling, movies, walks, roman-
tic evenings, etc. ISO woman with similar
pastimes, 21-43, non-smoker. Respond ad
405S.

To Place Your FREE Ad
1-800-564-8911

TILE

PHILLIP N. TORR, INC.

CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE
CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given .
Residential and Commercial

Showroom at:
98 East Norihlleld Read

Livingston, NJ

"NO JOB TOO BIO OR TOO SMALL"
• Servlna area since 1852

TREE EXPERTS
ALL STAR Ruckl Tree Service. All type tree
work; landscaping, stump grinding. Fully In-
sured. 906-540-7068.

IS YOUR backyard a |ungle? Our highly trained
crews restore overgrown trees/ shrubs to
onhance the health/ beauty of your landscape.
Call today. Free Inspections/ consultation.
501-891*6370. .

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

/ 'FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

' 'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-57£2

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE -

AIR-CONDITIONER, Emerson Ouletr Kool,
7300BTU's, 9.5, EER, 3 speeds, thermostat.
Mint condition, used one season. $250.00.
Originally $400.00. 201-669-1460.

AIR CONDITIONER. Westlnghouse. window,
24,000 BTU. Like new. Must sell. $250. Call
201-782-5533.

AIR-CONDITIONER, AlrCon, casement/ side-
slide window. 10,000 BTU. 14%" wide, 20"
high, 22" deep. Unused. $225. Call 10-12noon;
7:30-9pm, 201-675-0150.

AMERICA WEST airline tlckot to. Phoenix,
Arizona. Good until August 21,1992, $99. Call
201-763-6928.

AMOIRE Large wardrobe with doors, sheK/os
and drawers, 7' high, 4'wide, 2' deep, beautiful
orlnlnal condition. Antique decorated pine.
Unbelleveably magnlllcent..763-5418. •

908-964-5045
Bill Cardinals Union, N J

-CERAMI&-TIL-E-INSTAL-L-ER-
New and Repairs

Ronroutlng/RemodollngVCIeanlno
No Job too Big or Small

I do It all -

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

DENfeOLO TILE CONTACTORS

Establlshsd 1935

Kltchsna, Bathroom*, Rtpalra, (touting,
Ti l l Floor., Tub Enclosure Showcntalii
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large

808-686-5550

-•• P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

AN ESTATE SALE
1140 BURNETT AVENUE, UNION

! Friday Only, 0:30-3:30
Second half of sale. More new gift Items. Dining
room set, basement stulf, etc,

WENDY SANDS

BABY EQUIPMENT, automatic swing $60..
bassinet and bedding $30., tub $10, boy's and
girl's clothing $2.00 and up. Call 201-73J-0248.

BABY ITEMS: playpen, carriage/ stroller, car
seats, automatic swing, Kanga Rocka and
more. Sold Individually or $150 takes all.
201-325-0712.

-BA6K-PORCH-SolOr-Saturdairr0am.4pml
Cliff Street, West Orange (olf Eagle Rock
Avenue). Household, clothing, lamps, high
chair, bric-a-brac, eto. ^

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 days, 4 nights, over
bought, corporate rates to public limited tick-
ets, $24B/couple; 407-331-7018, ext.163,
Monday- Saturday, 9-9.

BASEBALL CARDS- 6,000 cards from 1981-
1991, $50 or best olfer. Call 201-736-0216,

BEDROOM SET, Teen 'glrl'i. French Provin-
cial. Includes bed, triple dresser, night table,
dO8kJt20p/-ba«t oiler. Call 201-429-0016,

BEDROOM SET, 6 piece twin, French Provin-
cial, excellent condition, $250. Call after 4p.m.
008-241-9079. • . - ' •

BEDROOM SET. 7 pieces, Spanish, and 1
15x15 tan rug, $300 cash and carry. Call after
7P.M. 201-738-B583.

CYLINDER WATERBED mattress and frame,
$300. 1978 Honda 750 motorcycle, great
condition, $550. Call 201-761-7165, leavo
message,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

100% COTTON WIPING RAGS
50. pounds per enrton-avorogo size 18"x24"
white T-Shlrl type cloth $60.00 box.

Mixed colors T-shirt doth $50/box.
White terry towels $1.90 pound-$95 box.
Mixed color jogging suit-550 box.
Baby diapers $1.90 pound-$95. box.
Samples upon request. Free delivery on 100
pounds and over.

201-678-1408 or
Fax 201-678-1554

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
SOFABED, OUEEN, muted blue and rose
stripe, 82-X29-X35", throw pillows. Good condi-
tion. $400. 201-702-6253.

SOFA, TWEED, 84", $95. Redlner, rust velour,
$75. Deak, 48"»23" wood, $35. Lamp/ maga-
zine rack/ table, $35. 908-064-0352.

•DECUXE-EXERCISERrNeWTNever Used,"
Perfect for exercising and other opportunities to
reduce weight/body toning, $45.00.731-0827,
alter 5P.M.

-TECHNICS_COMEACT_disc_player^better-
qualliy, with remote, $95. Konlca TQ 35mm
SLR camera, flash, $95. Slide projector, $45.
201-326-8743.

DINING SET. Woodgraln round table with leal,
4 captain chairs on wheels. $260. Call
201-782-5533.

DRYER, ELECTRIC. Top quality, like new.
Moved/must sell. $160, Call 908-277-3026.

ELECTRIC ORGAN, Klmble Swinger 100. Dual
keyboard with foot pedals. Auioplays The
Entorlnlnter", has autobeat box. Music books.
Call 201-748-9080.

FEEDER AIR-CONDITIONER, 12.500 BTU.
Excellent condition. Best otlor. Call
908-687-5827.

FISH TANK, Hex, 35 gallon, complete with
pump, filter, stones and morol Must soil. $250/
best oiler. 201-74B-4529, leave mbssage.

FISH TANK, Hox, 4B gallon, complete with
ovorylhing; Must sell. Moving. Asking $250 or
host olfer, Call 201-748-4529.'

FISHTANK. 28 gallon, black acrylic, with stand,
light, U.G. filter plate (almost new). $250/ best
oiler. 201-450-4262 altor 7pm.

•FURNITUREf-MOVINQrEvorythlng-must-ooT-
Washer, dryer, refrigerator, Slelnway piano,
spjasj sloop Miajbodroom, bookcasps, desks,_
chairs, outdoor and Indoor HgHlihg fixtures,
TVs, etc. Call 201-379-1123.

GE MICROWAVE, dualwave, 1984 modol. 15"
high x 23 1/2" wide. $125. Call 201-763-6905.

GIRL'S SCHWINN blko, 5 speed. Mint condi-
tion. $85. Call 743-1832 botwoon 4P.M.-6P.M.

HIDE-A-BED Sola and matching love seat,
brownish beige, $250.00. Good condition. Call
days 201-765-5112, evenings 201-378-0769.

HOUSEHOLD CONTENTS SALE

FURNITURE
TABLES
LAMPS

BRIC-A-BRAC
CALL AFTER 6PM, 908-687-4641

JACK LALANNE Presidential Olympic Gold
Illetlmo membership.' Now-$950 JNlLsoll for_
$399. Call 908-852-7739.

KITCHEN CABINETS, Old Hoosler dark
brown, porcelain top. Great lor recyclable In
your country or antique home, $250. Call
201-687-9477. .

KITCHEN SET/ hutch, living room set. Com-
plete bedroom set, Reasonable.Call686-7739,

LIVING ROOM Sal, couch, loveseat, end
tables, cocktalUglass tops): Black, grey, white
fabric. Originally $1100, sacriflce $650.. New
condition. 908-241-7919.

MARBLE TOP cocktail table, French cabriolet
lega, matching side table. $260. Call
908-351-6291.

MOVINQ SALE. Everything must ool 652
Lehlgh Avenue, Union (off Morris or Galloping
Hill);Baby/Juvenile furniture, kltchen.den, toys,
books, more, Saturday, August 8th, 12-6;
Saturday, August 16th, 10-6,

NEW JERSEY lottery players, for free copy of
Gall Howard's 64 page guide, lottery. Winning
Wheeling Systems", and other winning strate-
gles, callLotteryWorid News, 1 -800-85*6869,

NEW YORK Jets season tickets. 3 seals
i,-8- -avallablo—In—low»r—ll«rr~$*OTrr~OBIT'

' 908-688-3546.

PLASTIC BAGS
Free Doilvory on 2 or more cases.

Waste basket 24"X24" .7 mil 500/cs-$18.53
.TalLKItc 16X14X38 1,6 mil 100/cs-$11.38
33 Gal. 23x10x39 1.5 mil 100/cs-$13.01
40 Gal. 23X10X48 1.5 mil 100/cs-$14.82
B0 Gal. 23x17x48 1.7 mil 100/cs-$18.86
55 Gal. 22x14x58 2.0 mil 100/cs-$21.11

- Other t l u u avslltbla

PAPER BAGS
H.D. 18x14x37 50/cs-$35.00
201-678-1408 or FAX:201-678-1554

SOFA, 98"x40"x24", modern, brown, pastel
Chevron striped, cotton valour. 8 throw pillows.
4 years old. $600 . best ofler. Call
908004-7039.

SOFA AND Lovesoat. Beaulllul cream color,
traditional styling. High quality, Ilko hew. Sacrl-
floe $876 (drm). 1050's bamboo porch lurnlture,
$60; washer, $26; refrigerator, $75; new win-
dow, 33WX64h, $25. Call 761-7293,

SOFA, TWO end tables, colfee table, desk,
redlner and. fan. Very reasonable prices. Call
Saturday 12pm to 6pm, 908-862-6536.

r SOFA, 2 MATCHING Ottomans, 6" glass top
coffee table. All like new. Call evenings,
908665-0708.

TECHNICS TUNER, $125; single cassette
deck, $125, Call 908-886-4806.

TOP QUALITY
T-SHIRTS*POLO SHIRTS

•TANK TOPS
$.50 EACH

ASSORTED SIZES AND COLORS
NEARLY NEW

MOSTLY 8OLD AT FLEA MARKETS
100 Plecei Per Cirton

$80.00 Per Carton
WE DELIVER - FREE SAMPLES

201-678-1408 FAX:201-678-1554

UPRIGHT FREEZER, $75.00. Refrigerator,
$35 or both for $100. Call 201-687-8450.

WASHER AND dryer, Whirlpool. $100 each or
$176 lor both. Call 338-B336. ,. •••

WESTINGHOUSE CENTRAL alr-condltloner,
3 ton unit ACOIL for use In force air system.
Best olfer. Excellent condition. Call
908-607-6827.

WOLFF TANNING beds. New commercial-
home units Jrom $199.00. Lamps, lotions,
accessories. Monthly payment low as $18.00.
Call today, Iree new color catalog,
1-800-228-6292.

GARAGE SALE

A WAREHOUSE SALE
Unclaimed furniture, antiques, all
household goods, clothes, etc. Items
from over 25 famlles.
Sale every Wednesday 11sm-5pm
Every Saturday 8:30am-Bpm

1226 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
. (oil Chestnut Street or Wood Avenue)

CLARK, 82 DAWN Drive. Friday and Saturday,
August 7 and 8, 0am-4pm. Children's toys,
clothes. Household, Much moro.

HILLSIDE. MULTI-FAMILY rjarnrjo sale. 207
Ryan Street (olf Liberty Avenue). Friday and
Saturday, August 7th and 8th; 9am-4pm. Furni-
ture, stereo, lawn mower, bike, household

-items^Baroalns galore-No earfy-blrdsl ,

HILLSIDE. GIGANTIC sale. 9am to 4pm. Sun-
day, August 9lh. Ralndate August 16th. Pro-
ceeds benellt animals. Fill a huge bag lor $1,00
between 2 and 4pm. 433 Hillside Avenue,
Hillside. . . •

HILLSIDE, 1301 GURD Avenue. August Oth,
9th, 10am-5pm. Ralndates August 15-16.
Houoehold, linens, toys, pool, camping,'
clothes, decorations, sports, miscellaneous.

LINDEN, 1808 SUMMIT Terrace. August 8th,
9th. Ralndate August 15th, 18lh. 9am to 6pm.
Clothes and tools.

LINDEN, MULTI Family. 12S Maple Avenuer
Sunday, August Oth, 9am-2pm. Household
Items, womens clothes, books, appliances, lots
of miscellaneous. Please No Early Birds.

MAPLEWOOD, PORCH Sale:computer, book-
cases, lamps, antique chest, easychalr, micro-
wave, wicker, camcorder, more. Saturday,
August 8, 61 Burnett Terraoe, 10-4.

MAPLEWOOD, 220 OAKLAND Road. Auoust
8th, Oth, 9am-6pm, Computer desk and chair,
household Items, clothes. Good stuff, cheap!
Cash only. ________

MAPLEWOOD, 16 BURNETT Terraoe, Satur-
day, August 8,10-4, Baby grand piano, wedg-
wood china, sofa, armchairs, hi-fi, records, pine
dining room, lamps, chairs, card tables, ladles
bike, car seats, typewriter, bed. _^____

MAPLEWOOD, 34 SUFFOLK Avenue, Satur-
day and Sunday, 10-6, Antiques, furniture,
dothes, bikes. Everything mutt go. Rain; Au-
pust 22-23. Great Buys I

RAHWAY, 1158 KLINE Place, August 7, 8,
10-3.- Schwlnn adult, 3 wheel blko, mint.
Bric-a-brac, lamps, blond bedroom set, and
decorative golden tables.

ROSELLE. GAINT Sals. 838 Walnut Street.
Saturday. August8th. 0A.M.-5P.M. Kitchen set,
TV, antique trunk, tables, choirs, lamps, bike,
exerdse bike, corseat, baby clothes, costume
lewelry, radio, curtains, shoes, dishes; crystal,
linens, much more. .

ROSELLE PARK. Cleaning Grandma's atllol
233 Lehlgh Avenue (olf Galloping Hill Road).
August 7 -8 , 0A .M. -5P .M . 80 years
accumulation.

GARAGE SALE
ROSELLE PARK, Moving Sale. 137 Sheridan
Avenue (olf Westlleld), Sunday August 9th,
9am-4pm, Everything must go. Cash only.

UNION, 1710 VAN NESS Terrace. Moving
sate. Bedroom set, mirrored wardrobes, collec-
tibles, many more. Friday, Saturday, August
7lh, 8lh, 0am-4pm,

UNION. 876 Hobson Street (Morris Avenue to
Elmwood to Savin to Brighton to Hobson),
Saturday/Sunday, August 6-9,10A,M,-8P.M.
Washer, weight set and bench, children's
clothes and toys, household, miscellaneous.

UNION. MOVINGI 544 Golf Terrace (olf Colo-
~nlal'Avenue), Saturday, 9am-4pm.-Wlckor.fur-
nlture, tons of good chlldrens clothing and toys,
linens, color tv, baby furniture, new carpeting
and much much more,

UNION. SUNDAY August 9th, 11am-6pm.
Miscellaneous, toys, household article!, as-
sorted furniture. 1080 Nicholas Avenue (off
Morris and Liberty).

RUMMAGE SALE
HILLSIDE. GIGANTIC sale. 9am to 4pm. Sun-
day, August 9th. Ralndate August 16lh. Pro-
ceeds benellt animals. Fill a huge bag for $1.00
between 2 and 4pm. 433 Hillside Avenue,
Hillside.

TEMPLE SHA'REY Shalom, 78 South Spring-
field Avonue, Springlleld. Sponsored by Sister-
hood. Giant rummage sale Includes: house-
wares, clothing, and toys, Sunday, August 16,'
10am-4pm and Monday, August 17,
10am-2pm. ' .

_ WANTED TO BUY

AAAA
ESTATE SALES CONDUCTED

FULL OR PARTIAL CONTENTS
APPRAISELS; ETC

BY JUNE
908-687-7071

AAA ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Paintings

Sterling, Old and Interesting Hems, Etc.
$ TOP CASH PAID t

. Prompt And Courteous Service
Rlchard,008-272-7218

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, K/os and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.
1-800-484-4871, 201-636-2058.

BOOKS. We buy and sell books. 321 Park
Avenue, Plalnlleld. 908-754-3900.

ELECTRIC HEATERS, cabinets for large
kitchen, 6 antique chairs, hardwood/ marble
floor tiles, colors: brown, bone/ white. Ploase
donate: 201-687-4461.

OLDER SODA, gum and Vending machlnos,
juke boxes arcadraamos, neon~slons-and
clocks, Lionel trains, Hess trucks, pedal cars,
toys, wanted by collector. Call 908-990-3716,
Stove. . . .

Original Recyders Of Scrap Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.

2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union
Daily 8-6/Saturday, 8:30-12

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

(7) PETS

PETS
AKC STANDARD Poodles. Date of birth:
6/13/02. Call 201-716-0588.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

VENDORS WANTED lor Interfalth Christian
Expo. December 11th, 12th and 13th. Quality
Inn Exhibition Center,' Newark. For reservation
.andJntormallon-call-OOB-a20-5440; ~

(3) RENTAL

"All n i l MtaM advertlltd henln !•
•ubjoct to the Federal Fair Homing Aot,
which makM It IIMgtl to advaHlM any
preUlrenoe, limitation, «r discrimination
btasd on .rue, color, religion, MX, h«ndl'
cap, (imlllnl •tttun, or nitlanal origin, or
Intention to mak* any •uch pnferenot,
limitation, or dlsorlmlmllon.

"W» will not knowingly aoc«p( any ad-
vertising far r u t u t a t * which Is In violation
of the Isw. All perneni am hereby Informed
that all dwilllngi advertised ar t available
on an equal opportunity b« !s . "

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD CENTER. Charming 1 bedroom
apartment. Wall lo wall carpeting. Newly tiled
kitchen and bath. Walk lo bus/ trains/ shopping.
$560 per month, hoat/ hot water Included. 1 %
months security and references required. Call
201-748-0093. . . . .

LINDEN. 4 ROOM apartment, 2 bedrooms,
heat/ hot Water Included, $550 month plus 1
month security. No pels, Available Immedl-
ately. Call 006-488-1883,

LIVINGSTON, LARGE 2 room efficiency apart-
ment, Utilities Included. Non-smoker, $500.
201-002-4221.

LYNDHURST.MODERN 4 largo rooms, Walk
to bug/ Vain to NYC. Air-conditioning, dl»-
hwasher. No pets. $728 plus utilities, 604-1722,

MAPLEWOOD. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart-
ment In 2-famlly house. Large, bright room,
separate entrance, rent Includes heat. No pets.
Available September 1st. Call 201-378-8230
after 6pm, '

M A P L E W O O D , 1 b e d r o o m . Near
transportation/ shopping. $598 heat/ hot water
Included. 1% months security. Call Ellen,
201-762-0513 days; 201-762-0917 evenings.

MAPLEWOOD. CHARMING 1st floor In two
family. Living room, dining room, beautllul
hartiwood Hoot, 2 bodroom carpeted, updated
kitchen and bath, laundry and olf-street park-
Ing, Centrally located on quiet street. $850 plus
utilities. Avallablo Soplombor 1st. Call
201-378-0203. •

MAPLEWOOD. FURNISHED alr-condllionod
studio. Private bath lor one non-smokor. All
ulllllles Including cablo tv: $420.00 monthly.
Noar all transportation. 702-8846.

MAPLEWOOD, FIVE rooms. No pels. $800.
1Vt month socurlly. Heat Included. Call
761-7644. : ' • . -

RAHWAY, ATTRACTIVE 1 and 2 bodroom
-aparlmontsrsecurlly-locked-bulldlnqrconvo--
nlent to transportation. Call superintendent
alter 6p.m. 908-381-9603.

SOUTH ORANGE Line. Large apartment In
private home. Eat-In kitchen, living room,
bedroom, bath. Noar Seton Hall, bus, Path; NJ
Transit acceBS, $675, heat and utilities In-
cluded. Non-smoking person proferred. Call
201-873-4630.

SOUTH ORANGE, a'A room, apartment. Pri-
vate narking, laundry hook-up, your own utili-
ties, $050/ month. 1 'A month security. No pels.
201-781-7088.

SOUTH ORANGE. 8 room apartmont on first
floor, olf street parking. $850.00 plus utilities,
VA months socurlty, 762-1277. •

SPRINGFIELD
ONE MONTH FREE • SEPTEMBER
Modem 1 and 2 bedroom apartments in new
luxury complex. Includes full dining room,
washer/ dryer In apartment, dishwasher and
relrlgerator, central air conditioning, gas-hear
No pets. Call 201-487-7877, 10am-Spm.

SPRiNQF-IELD _3-ROOM apartmont^Hoat and-
hot water supplied, Call alter 5pm
201-378-5063,
UNION. 3% ROOMS. Basement. Private en-
trance. $650 for one, $650 for 2. Utilities
Included. Month security. 908-688-8884 days,
008-687-8240 nights.

UNION CENTER. 2 bedroom apartment, 2nd
floor of 2-famlly home. Laundry hook-up and
storage. $675 monthly plus utilities and 1 month
security. No pets. Available September 1ol.
Call 908-984-6520.

UNION, SECOND floor of two family, living/
dlnlno room, kitchen, two bedrooms, laundry
$780/ month, No pets. Call 008-608-0030,
weekdays. • •

UNIONS STUYVESANT Vlllaoe. Close to all
access roads, Now accepting applications.
Rents start at $575, Includes heat/ hot water.
908-686-3848.

UNION. Three room apartment. No pots. Heat
supplied. Oulet, convenient neighborhood,
near transportation. Available Immediately.
90a8J>7023090B233>8SS8^

UNION. TWO bedroom apartment, 2nd lloor, 2
tamlly-hous*-$825-Blus-ulllllleir-6eplembe>-
renting. Call 000-680-6341.

UPPER IRVINGTON, for rent or share. 2
bedroom,, kitchen, dining room, family room
and bath. One month security. $750, available
now. 201-375-8845.

WEST ORANGE, Two bedroom, living room,
dlnlno room, eat-In kitchen, heal supplied, olf
street parking, $860, 1H month security,
201-731-2080.

WEST ORANGE, Two room basement apart-
ment. Furnished bodroom with king slzo
waterbed; wall-to-wall carpel and refrigerator.
$460.00 monthly, one month security. Avail-
able September 1st. Call 660-3350.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
UNION, LARGE furnished room In private
homo. Noar transportation. No smoking. Utlll-
HOB and cleaning Included. Light kllchon. Soc-
UritV. Call 908-688-4569.

HOUSE TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD. 3 to 4 bedroom house. 2 lull
baths, gas hooting, 2 car garage, $1400 a
month Dlus utilities. 201-603-9128.

OFFICE TO LET
MAPLEWOOD, Two room second lloor ollice.

-$375/ month, Includes .utilities. Prime .Spring,,
field Avenue location. Move-In condition. Avail-
able now. Call 904-0220. -

STORE FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD. Store and olllces. Great loca-
tlon, near transportation. High tralflo area. Call
Ellen,' 201-702-9513 days or 201-702-0917
ovpnlnQB, •. ,•

MAPLEWPOD. RETAIL/ Wholesale store, at-
tached warehouse and loading dock, bnBomont
plus olllcos. Can dlvldo. Prime Sprlngllold
Avonue location. Call 994-0220.

VACATION RENTALS
TIME SHARE units and campground mombor-
ships. Distross saios- cheapl Worldwldo soloc-
tlons. Call Vacation Notwork U.S. and Canada
1-000-730-0250 or 305-560-2203i Froo ronlnl
Information 30G-SB3-55QO. •

(10) REAL ESTATE

CEMETERY PLOTS
ONE 4 GRAVE unit. Hollywood Momorlal Park,
Union, NJ. Call 908-304-2413. :

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
MANAHAWKIN- MARINA/ motol on 1.8 acres
on Barnogot Bay noor Long Doach. Island has
32 boat slips plus owner's houBO. A fantastic
opportunity at only $895.00. Call loll Iroo G.
AndorBon Aaoncv 1-800-444-0507.

YOUR AD could appoar hore for as Illtlo as
$8.00 por wook. Call for more details. Our
frlondly clasBlllod department would be happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-564-0011.

CONDOMINIUM
SPRINGFIELD. Contomporary 2 bodroom
condo. Air conditioning, now carpet, garage,
now oppllancoB,. $114,000. By owner. Call
20i-370;B5i7~6venlnaB. ;

TOWNHOUSE
EDISON. CHANGE your stylo of llvlngl This
extraordinary townhouso ollors security, pri-,
vacy plus 2 car garago. Sacrlllcod at $107,800.
Call Bonnie 900-549-9400 Ext. 229. RE/MAX
Roalty Conor, Rogliors.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ADULT COMMUNITY

Isn't It Time To Enjoy Your Life?

Come to the boot community on the Jersey
ahore and enjoy 24 hour security, pools, 2 coll
courses, over 40 active dubs and more In this 2
bodroom homo with enclosed porch In beautiful
Leisure Village. Freshly painted, ready to move
Into. ONLY $31,000.

COLDWELL BANKER
T.F. BYRNE & CO.

908-657'7702

CRESTWOOD. ADULTS (65+), 7,500 homos,
7 c l u b h o u s e s , 4 0 s t y l e s f r o m
$20,O00-$142,5OO. Beautiful and secure, Free
brochure. Heartland Roalty Aiiodates, P.O.
Box D, 480 Route 630, WhIUng, NJ 08760.
1-800-831-6609. : . . .

MAPLEW0OOVBV-OWn«^Oharffllno-a-to-4-
bodroom house, 2 full baths, clean, basement,
attached garage, hardwood floors, lintplace.
-Walk-to NY train. 1165,000 or rent 11350 per
month. 201-781-1200. .

REAL ESTATE Appraisals. Divorce, Buy-Outs,
Bankruptcy, Estates. 486-4560, Charles J.
Tobln, CREA. Member; National Association of
Rool Estate Appraiser*.

SOUTH ORANGE, By owner. 249 Klnosland
Terrace. Immaculate English Colonial, lovely
grounds. For appointment, call 201-781-1651.

SHORE PROPERTY

APARTMENT TO SHARE
NORTH ELIZABETH. Non-smpklno person to
shore 2 bedroom apartment. $375/ month,
utilities Included. Walk to train/ bus.
008-351-8835, '

UNION. ROOM with kitchen, bath. All utilities
Included. $125 week. $125 security. Call
OOe-886-7730. No overnight guests.

ADULT COMMUNITY

Isn't It Time To Enjoy Your Ufa?

Come to the boat community on the Jersey
shore and onjoy 24 hour security, pools, 2 ooll
courses, ovor 40 active dubs and more In this 2

•bodroom homo with endosed porch In beautiful

KU^°^F h l y P a I n ' *d d t
Y^0
COLDWELL BANKER
T.F. BYRNE & CO.

908-657-7702

. i
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REAL ESTATE Private and Commercial

Realtors • Builders

Financing • Rentals

NJ. Mortgage Rates
Lender, City, Phone

APP 30 YR FIXED | 15 YR FIXED | OTHER

FEE RATE PTB A.P.R| RATE PT8 A.P.RJ RATE PTB/rvre

Action Mortgage Corp,B(oomfield20i-429-2300 180 7.500 3.00 N/P
Alternative Mortgage.^rinceton 609-452-1400 sso ./.eas axn N/p
America's First Mtg, Hackertsack 201-488-6252350 7.825 3.00 7.94
Arbor National Mortgage, Clark 9oe-382-«8O0 zoo 7.7so 3.00 8.07
Axia Federal Savings Bk.Avenel 908-499-7200 sso 7.B7S 3.00 8.20
Central Mtg Service Corp,Summlt9oa-522-050o aas 0.12s 1.00 N/P
Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold 800-772-6273 tea 7.625 3.00 N/P
Concorde Mtge Corp, Livingston 201-992-2070250 7.750 3.00 8.12
Consumers Mtge Corp, Red Bank908-576-8850 JBO 7.7S0 3.00 8.07
Countrywide Mortgage, Wostfield gos-789-9459 soo 7.825 2JQO N/P
Crestmont Federal Savings, Clark9O6-827-oeoo soo 7.750 3.00 8.07
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk. 800-572-0299 350 7^25 2*29 N/P
Equity Financial Inc., Old Bridge eoo-562-5628 200 7.750 2.7s N/p
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 908-225-4450 32s 8.625 0.00 8.62
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick 908-257-5700 STB 7500 3.00 7.81
J.S.Financial Mtge Cp.Rutherford 201 -460-800210s 8.500 0.00 8.50
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, Iselin B00-334-5003 200 7.B75 3.00 821
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison 908-548-9423 ass 7.625 2.50 7.89
National State Bk, New Bmswk 908-418-5339 20s 7.750 3.00 8.10
New Century Mtge, E. Brunswick 908-390-4800 aw 7.750 2jso 7iw
PaineWebber Mtge Fin.,Cranford 908-276-7500 MO 7.750 3.00 7.95

Premier MbrTgsrgeTtJniDrr ~UU8-6B/-/UUU 3» 7.780 3.00 N/P

908-390-1300 325 7375 2.00 8.04
908-281-8400 328 7.625 3.00 N/P

Pulaski Savings Bk SLA.Spmgfld 201 -554-9000 sso 7.750 3.00 8.07
Selective Fin Ltd, E. Brunswick
Source Mortgage, Somerville
Sterling National Mtge Co, Clark 8O0-562-«7Z510s 7.500 2.75 7.79
Sullivan Financial Svcs,W.Orange2oi-325-5000 sso 7.750 3.00 8.07
Williams International, W Orange 800-834-3279 300 r.Tso 2.S0 N/P
(A)-1 YR ARM (B)-3O YR JUMBO ( C ) - 5 YR. FIXED (D)~ 7 YR FIXED (E) -HOME EQUITY
(FJ-30 YR FIXED (40/40) (G) -Z /1 BUYDOWN
naioa aro suppllod by the lendora and ara presented, without guarantee: ftatas and tarnw am aub|«ct to change.' Lundoni tntanwtad
In dlaplaylna Informallon ihould contact Coopsratlwa Mortoaoa Information at (201) 702-tl313,For mom Information,borromini should
call tho londani.GontBct londam ror Information on cither mortoapje products and senrtcea.Cooperath>s Mortoapje information aasumes
no liability for lypoaraphlcal srrora or otnbalona. Ratea listed «wnt auppliad by the hmaeni on 7/31. N/P—-Not Provided by institution.

7.000 2.75 N/P

7.000 2.75 N/P

7.125 3.00 7.62

7.125 3.00 7.61

7.500 2.00 7.83

7.625 1.00 N/P

7.000 3.00 N/P

7 2 5 0 3.00 7.83

7.125 3.00 7.62

7-250 2.826 N/P

7.250 3.00 7.75

7.125 2.B2S N/P

7.125 2.75 N/P

7 2 5 0 3.00 7.74

7 2 5 0 3.00 7.75

8.125 0.00 8.13

7.450 3.00 7.78

7 2 8 0 2.50 7.83

7 2 5 0 3.00 7.80.

7 2 5 0 2.50 7.58

7JSO0 ZJrs 7.81

"7*230"3^00 N/P*
7.000 3.00 7.50
7.375 2.00 7.70
7.125 3.00 N/P
6.875 3flO 7.37

7250 3.00 7.75
7250 2.50 N/P

4J5O0-3.0O A
4.375 2.00 A
4«5 2.00A
6.750 2.00 D
7.750 3.00 B
4.500 3.00 A
8.375 2.50 C

transactions
The following are real estate trans-

actions from June 2 to 8.

Clark
15 Kathryn St.

$14<S,00O
Seller: Keith & Dianne Dolan
Buyer: John Lubas & Christine
Kowalski'

111 Schwlnn Drive
$260,000

Seller: Gerard & Janet Bruno
Buyer: Roy & Pauline Spencc

Hillside
1240 Miriam Place

$86,000
Seller: Hortense Blanchard, Robert
Campbell & Randolph Campbell
Buyer: Antonio & Lidia Tralha

309 McLean Place
$127,500

Seller: Ruth Taylor '
Buyer: John Anderson

Mountainside
15 Tnnglewood Lane

$260,000
Seller: Horst & Gudrum Mueller
Buyer: John Colwell & Patricia
Morgan

Roselle
24 Westbrook Court

$115,000
Seller: Scott & Joan Fedor
Buyer: Theodore & Melanie Parker

351 W. Third Ave.
$100,000

Seller: Alice Furda, Patricia Schrocr,
William Geyer & Harold. Geyw
Buyer: William Geycr

550 E. Third Ave. '
$125,000

Seller: Vincent & Monica Percra
Buyer: Wilfredo & Manuela Feman-

-dea-A-Ondina-Femandez—

227 E. Second Aye.
$128,000

Seller: Marimo & Melania Rosa
Buyer: Jimmy & Chantai McGriff

18 Normandy Place
$95,000

Seller: Frank Steranka ,
Buyer: Luzminio & Dena Roman

514 W. Sixth Ave.
$120,000

Seller: Donald & Deborah Picciano
Buyer: James Lupo & Lynne
Boardman '

Rahway
178 Montgomery St

$33,000
Seller: Edward Miller
Buyer: Jeffrey Wittmann

602 E. Milton Ave.
$70,000

Seller: Lester Thornton
Buyer: Ford Consumer Finance Co.
;«• '

Linden

>er end
of market
is gaining

If Burgdorff Realtors' mid-year
numbers are an indicator of market
strength, there's every reason to feel
encouraged, according to Peter Burg-
dorff, company president.

As of June 30, dollar volume is up
31.5 percent over 1991, unit volume is
up 25 percent. Those numbers assume
added significance since 1991 was
Burgdorff Realtors' best year, in both
dollars and units, since opening in
1958.

Burgdorff's January-Juno unit leap
of 25 percent was almost four times
higlter than the January-May national
increase of 6.4 pcrconl, a figure deter-
mined by the National Association of
Realtors. The NAR expects 1992 to
be the best homo resale market since
1979, according to a recent press
release. ' • ' » • " . .

"Tho market is recovering gradual-
ly and carefully," Burgdorff said,
"Thai's what we want. Tho first quar-
ter was very strong, well ahead of prc-;
jections. April and May wore glower,

. Kathy Gwaldls

Gwaldis given
regional awards

James M. Wcichert, president, has
-announced- that-Kathy -Gwaldis;~a -
sales associate in Wcichert, Realtors'
Union office, has earned regional
awards for sales and listings for tho
last quarter.

i Licensed for six years, Gwaldis has
been awarded numerous regional and
office awards for her outstanding per-
formance in real" estate.' Th'addiliori,"
Gwaldis has been named the lop agent
in the Union office each year since
1989. '

Gwaldis and her husband reside in
Elizabeth.

Something to sell? Telephone
201-763-9411.

1639 Mildred Ave.
• $120,000

Seller: Frank & Susan Galizia
Buyer: Joseph Irwin, Brian Lutz &
Frances Lutz '
Industrial Lane & Commerce Road

$300,000
Seller: Ricke^Corp.
Buyer: Joseph Bonanno

116 Roblnwood Terrace
$159,900

Seller: William & Beverly Kerrigan
Buyer: Charles & Doris Racalbuto

1150 W. St. Georges Ave, C-5
$78,000

Seller: Glenn & Louise Holzlohncr &
Albert Kislan
Buyer: Donna Simonelli

1026 E. Blnncke St.
$135,000

Seller: Odd! & Dcbra Albert
Buyer: Wayne & Irene Davis

905 W. Blnncko St.
. : . . - : - ! . „ . - _$W7,ooo!..- ._.
Siller: Thomas & Donna Prohammer
Buyer: Roland & Anne Stanco

Burgdorff signs on
new sales associate

Thomas Ilcsi of Union has joined
Burgdorff, Realtors as a sales associ-
ate in tho Maplcwood office. Ilcsi is
an experienced real cstato profession-
al who has been a member of the
state's Million Dollar Club, 1988 and
1990, and a top producer with his for-
mer company.

A graduate of Rutgers University,
Ilcsi holds a degree in business admi-
nistration and marketing and was
actively involved with tho universi-
ty's marketing association and Phi

-Beta Kappa-honor-society,-•---— —
Prior to entering real cstato sales,

Ilcsi was a marketing representative
with Hammond Inc. Publishers in
Maplowood.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-

Thomas llesl

tb"rricrs"iri your newspaper "witrfari
ad by calling 201-763-9411.

Degnan H Boyle
CZ? Real Estate Since 1905 V .

Juno picked up tho paco.
v "The upper end is" soiling g
very strongly in some market areas,"
Burgdorff noted. "That's in important
sign. It's the most expensive1 homes
dial are the-last to-feel a rccovcry,-just-
as they Arc the last to fcol a downturn,

"Our average sale price is up 6 per-
cent. That would seem to reflect a rise
in homo pricos or tho recovery of tho
upper end — orboth. There's shor-
tage of inventory in many markets and
in many price"range's." " . r—••

• Summarizing, Bufgdorff said,
"What we're seeing is not a boonj. It's
bettor — it's a good, comfortable,
healthy picture." • '

Burgdorff noted an interesting
comment made by one of tho com-
pany's processors. "She said it's
strange to listen to tho media's ongo-
ing negative reports when every day a
flow of evidence to tho contrary is
going right through her hands -7- a
steady stream' of transactions."

•Besides market rccovpry, Burg-
dorff attributes his company's success
this year to an additional factor. "Hav-
ing the cotppany back under family
ownership has meant a lot to our asso-
ciates and they've responded with a
boost in energy," From its opening in
1958, Burgdorff Realtors was family-
held-until 1986 when it was sold to
Ccnterbank of Connecticut. The firm
was. continually managed by the
BurgdorffB, and in 1991, it returned to
family ownership,

"Real estate is most naturally a
family business," Burgdorff said.
"There's a sense of family within the
company and that ripples out to the
public in the form of warm, personal
and caring attention."

Jonri Burgdorff,. Burgdorff's
mother and president for 23 yean,
continues with the firm as Its highly
nctivo chairman. :

ONION

..•••>. N E W L I S T I N G
School days are around the bend from Washington
Schoo l^ bedroom 1V4 bath Split level with lower level
Family room. Sun room with sliders to deck. $169,900.
Call 908-353-4200.. Eves ll L i l l B
S08-687-1427.

UNION

BATTLE HILL
UNION

Large 4 bedroom, 2 bath split on a quiet tree lined street.
65x150 lot. Call to see and make offer. Asking $189,900.

Realtor

g i a Company_
367 ChMtmrt St., Union

908-688-3000

Justmoved
in?

I can help
you out?

• Don't worry and wonder about
learning your tyay around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to aak.

A» your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity, .

And my basket Is lull of u U M
glttt to please your family.

Take a break from unpicking
arid call ma,

Resident* <A Union a
only
UNION,...,.,,........... 984-3881
SPRINGFIELD*..... 487-0132

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHL0TT TORS

Get a Head Start on your
Competition with our proven system

for REAL ESTATE agenGJes
< Develop greater

4 y g
• Uore prospect*
• iiotm listing*
• Be aggressive
• Be innovative

"The Service Bureau for the REAL ESTATE Industry*

CAIL LILA QRAJTat 1-800-64S-6376

Immaculate 2 family, near all transportation. Lrg. new .oak
kitchen, new roof, new windows, new gas furnace. Lrg.
property. 908-687-6050 UNI-2123

1207,000

HILLSIDE
Clean as a whlstlol Ideal starter hoffie. Lrg.EIK, great sun porch,
maintenance free, Owners motivated. 9O8-687-S050 UNI-2127

$88,000

HILLSIDE
Conant Estate Ranch. Move-In condition. Modern EIK & DR have
boon extended plus 0 great FR has been added. A rare flndl
908-687-5050 UNI-2126

UNION
Beautiful home In doslrablo aroa. Excellent condition, 3
BRs, 1Vt baths, finished basement w/bar & half bath.
Move-In condition. 90S-S87-5060 UNI-2110 $189 ,900

< KENILWORTH
All brick 2 family. Each apt has 2 baths, LR, 0R& 3 BRs. 2 gas
healing systems, CAC, new gutters. Nice property,
908-687-5050 UNI-2099 $249 ,900

, LINDEN
Boaullful expanded Cape In the Sunnyslde arta. FR w/skyllfjht,
uinui iw i i " . nnlshed bsmnt, newer roof ;& miich more.

im2m
 $IBB.OOO •

MHWAV
Close to NY transportation this 2 BR townhotlse'features a
fenced-ln yard, maintenance free exterior plus a rec room
addition. 908-687-5050 UNI-2129 $54 gno

MAPLEWOOD
Well kept 2 family, Both apartments have hardwood firs, and
natural woodwork, Newer rool.& water heaters. 908-687-5050
UNI-2101 . $185,000.

uvun n i t i ••• |JUUi| |iuiu. Ill Ln, MM
908-687-5050 UNI-2130 $ t 4 g , g 0 0

area. Sliders to lrg,
basement.S more.

UNION
Lr(j. Washington Schl. Cape. Move-In condition. Siding, 2<h
baths,, CAC, finished bsmt;& more. Estate sale, 908-687-5050
UNI-2131 $144 ,000

UNION
Quality, Convenience.& Comfort describe this 3+ BR Colonial In
the Livingston School area. V/t baths, end, porch,& deck plus

' much more; 908-68r-5050 UNI-2124 . „ „ ; « „
•• $188,400

UNION
Wall oared for home In prime area. Lrg. EIK, parquet floors
In LR ft D R 4 BRs & 2 btht. Call for details, 008-687-6060
UNI-2112 $180,000

. ' ONION
530 Cljestnut Street

'MIM87-M50 . ;

COLOUJGLL

Sow O*w IsJipujMUy oZuJ i

V,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BEE WARE I ANIMAL & PEST CONTROL
Havlirg^Problems'WitrrSquirrolsrRacoonsror-
Household Pests?

Safe, Fast, Efficient
Lowest Prices • Senior Discount

Call For Free Estimate 7 Days 24 Hours

1-800-479-9779
All-Work Guaranteed

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
4» M A
* J A l l ANTIQUES
«» WANTED—
JZ Furniture, Oriental Rugs, V»
4*Palntngs, Sterliiig, Old**
< J and Interesting Items, Etc. yl

; £ t TOP CASH PAID t
Prompt and

j . Courtaoua Sonic* „
X Richard «0S-272-7216 j j»

%$$$$$$$$$$$$$

WE PAY
TOP$$$

rorYour Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908) 688-7420

CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Reyrouting/Romodeling/Cteanlng

No job too imair

t do it oil

JOEMEGNA
201-429-2987

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars Z, Truck*
CALL DAYS

589-8400"
or EVES

(908)688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

Need Business Cards
But; not quite sure on

design, stock, color or art
Ihen let us Help

Raised Uttering On AD Cn/d«

fSMVTHB
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

m MORRIS 1V[ SUMUI!

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING -

Mapla Composition Inc.
463 Volley Street
Moplswood, 07040
(201) 762-0303

Rur ol the Naws-Rocord Duldg.

CARDINALE TILtr CO., |NC.
COMPLETE BATHROOM REMODELING
RESIDENTIAL ̂ COMMERCIAL
• GRANITE • CUSTOM MARBLE

Fully Insurod • Froo Estimatos

(908)964-5045
Bill Cardinale

JOEDOMAN
(908)686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS 'BASEMENTS

REMODELED

Wo job loo smell or loo largo

ELIZABETH
• MOTORS INC.

I
(90S) 3S4-10S0

AUTOMOTIVE INC.
QUAUTY-AUTOMOBILES-
Famlly Owned Since 1930

> We Service What We Sell
1443 Springfield Avenuer

Maplewood

201-761-5440

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding S Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES
CARMINE

676-2966

FULLY INSURED

Ceramic Tile & Marble
Contractor

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Residential^ Commercial

—-—Showroom" at "
38 East Northfleld Rd., Livingston, NJ

201-992-9696
- . • • • "Wo Job Too Big Or To Small"

Serving aroa slnco 1952

RICK

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS,
INC.

SALEM FLOORS

WOOD FLOORS
'Sanding
'Reflnishing
'Installing
*MalntonahcB

"Improvo Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
Basements

Radwood • Pr*uur« Tr«al*d
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(908) 964-8364
We will beat any

legitimate competitor's price.

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years in BUSINESS
credit card ov«r phon*

Flowers (or all ocaaslons
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

PATERNO PAVING

Driveways • Parking Lots

•Coal Sealing

•Concrete Sidewalk

•Al l Type Curbing*

•Paving Blocks

RICH BLINDT JR
Elcelrlcil CantriclM

Lie. No TOOfl
• Raoldentlal
• Commercial
• Industrial.
No Job Too Smpll

Mi.
PHICtS } • * THAT

WONT SHOCK YOU

(908)688-1853
r-uLi.v INSURED

GUTTERS •LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly clennert
1 lluihed

AVERAGE
HOUSE
$35.00

MIKED'ANDREA
30 Mean 'Experience .

Free Estimates
Large or Small Jobs
All Work Cjuar^nteed

Total Satiifoction

201-325-1676 Toll Free 1-800-421-5976
'908-241-39^

Kenllworth

DON ANTONEllI
ROYAL

UNOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famoul Brand Carpoti

Armstrong
Mohawk Amtico

Manninglon Congolnum
Fn» Inilolldllmi'

Havo Floor Sizps
Ready For Froo Phono

Estimato Shop At Homo

i>a 908-964-4127 .*.

COMPUTER SERVICES

*CtAVAIUBl£
Pon't Vaep it umiei your

Hoi.

spreadsheet, database
Ono-on-ono and on-slto
training available. Very
reasonable rates.

908-469-0623

SPURR ELECTRIC

UcNo.72B8

BUSINISS HfRt
CAlt

1-800-564-891I

M U M ANY CAR BOUGHT

SSS CASH $$$

908-688-3336

or
201-379-7040

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

tSTAHUSHI |> 1U1S

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
REPAIRS • GKOUTINO

SHOWER STALLS
TILE FLOORS

TUI ENCLOSURES

r«*« Kit y Iru.

No |ob loo amall or loo lirga

(908) 686-5550

R. TAVARES

• Additions • Dormors • Docks*
«Rools* Windows'Sidlnns

Froo Estlmalos
Insured

Ask lor Bob

(908) 964-5813

• Rocossod Lighting
•Smoko Dolocloro
•Yard & Socurlly Ltghtlnrj
• Allornllons

• Now Dovoldpmonls-

ktillinl S.rvl(. • Rwionobl.

No Job Too Sm'nll

(90S) 563-0398 '

1.B00-870-039B

HIGKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTSl
Additions • Kitchens - BaWis

Docks - Windows • Tiling
Rooting - Siding

Custom Carpentry
. ALL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Plcluros/Roloroncos
Available

—CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

Fuliy Instiled

JOHN BOURANEL

(908)241-1431

PUT YOUR HOME

IN THE BEST of HANDS

F 0 M U YOU* RMtOHliNC
AND H M I * HUBS

•CARPENTRY • PlUMIING
•EKCTRICAl • TILING • DOORS
•WINDOWS • DECKS * ATTICS

AND MUCH MQREI

MPW
MOBILE

POWER WASH
The UJtlmate In

Exterior Washing
•Homai
•lulldlnoi
•Dwks
•Sidawilkt

1 0 % OFF
Free Demonstration & Estimate

908-245-4886

JAN'S KITCHENS, ING.
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET \ iWFW
PRICES - > c ' " v

European & Traditional

Featuring tho
'Dotwood Custom Cabinet Lino'

Call Jan at

(908) 647-0556
For a Fr«» In-Horn* Eillmat*

Steps * Sidewalks
Patios * Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Free Estimatos - Fully Insured

"Proud to give
references and
show photos."

MJO
, Construction

908-289-2687

Tann's Painting;
Interior & Exterior

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

"• . Llndon, NJ

l->08 486-1691

Maionry
Concroto •Paving

Insumd
AL • MARiA .

'•• 908-757-7929

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES

•Paving Stonal «Curbt /
• Poojingi •Sidawalkt
• Foundoliom •Drivflwayt '

"^Firoplacin "BanmBnti
•Brick/Block . 'Belgian Black
•Ro.taining^allt

• WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS
SIDEWALKS,

' WATERPROOFING
REPAIR SPECIALIST

Fully Insured ^

^ 25 Vtart Experience
-=(908)687-9032-

(908)^88-6638

EXCELLENT PAINTING—

Painting

Plastering

Interior a Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

—WlttlAMtr—
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior Interior
•Papethanging
. INiUHEU

(908) 964-4942

. LOCAUSIONQ-
rr:.Disi«NC6:M0ViN(i L_

Call (908) 688-7768

- F U U V -
INSURED

InUrfor

ESTIMATE5

•xUrlor

Roildentlal
House

Painting

Steve Rozansk
908-686-6455

VIS A & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED
CALL NOW

TO RENT THIS SPACE!

1-800-564-8911

We'll move FiiinHuir Appliances.
Household Hems in cirpclcil van or
triipk. 'courteous & cnrclul Hcison-
' nble rnlcs & lolly insured

- - C A L L : ROB:
-487-6598-
Lu. Nfl P.M. 00130.

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

•Wallpapering
•Sheetrocklng

•Paneling

. Reasonable Rates
Dependable

Fully InBUfod'Froa Esltmalos
Don nalortncfta

A« A PAINTING
INIEHIOR/EXTERIOR

•POWER WASHING
•DECK STAINING
. & CLEANED
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
(80.00 A ROOM)
CALL, PAT

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing iHnatlng

• O H holing eonvwilon
• Q«« hot wirtw haiUr
• Bathroom IrKllchun

R«niod«llng
REASONABLE RATES

State LIcariM 7876 .

(908) 679-6499 | <908) 686-7415

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RuluWlal t C»rnm*r«lol .

Sptildllilng In ihlngU t*«r alh I
1 |ily rullur, [uttrisr <arp«ntry,
slat* ihltigla Hot, iBaMhh till
r«|Milri

Freo oitimatoi • Fully iniurad
All workmamhip ouarantwd

Refdr»nc«i avallabl*
Ownar oparatad .

908-964-6081

ADVERTISING IS...

JUST
A

PHONE
CALL

AWAY!

mm:
1-800-564-8911

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No, 5013
No Job Too Small

Sewer Cleaning
Service

(908) 354-8470

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
CrHAid h 1 My
Rubbir I

Max Sr.; & Paul^choenwqiaer
AM Chestnut St., Union. NJ . • •

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR BOTH YEAR

T. SLACK ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

Underground Storage Tank Removal

' " o r ' : •

Filled to DEP Specifications

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Certified Environmental Contractor
thru New Jersey DEP
OSHA Certified with

Pollution Liability Insurance

908-964-5360
UST Cortlllcatlon No. 2000137

Solid Waste-TransporterUcrNo.-1-2H2-

MOVING &'STORAGE
(908) 687-0035

(908) 688-MOVE
751 Lohtgh flvamJB '

PC 00019

BORIS RASRIN

PAINTER from SPRINGFIELD

Interior/Exterior
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

(201)564-9293

SANTA

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Mason Contractor
Alt Typs ol Meunry Work

• Concrolo-Sid»wall<l'5l«pl
Stonawork-Fireplacel

Addlljonl'Wlil«rproollnQ

908-449-7766

Iniursd

SOUTHSIDE

Moving & Tramport, Inc.
Low, Low Raits

FREE
ESTIMATES

GREAT

SERVICE

. Largo or Small Jobs

(908) 686-7262
Lie. No. OO36B

EXPERT
Paper Hanging—

& Painting

MIKETUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

&MEASURINQ

References Available
(908)522-1829

. GajHoai .Repairs • Circulator Pumps

. Bathrooms . Water Healors . Etoctrlc Drain _

.Alterations . Zono Vqlvos ft Sower Cleanlno
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Maslor Plumbers LJcohso No. 4182

DMIRAL PLUMBING & HEATING
24 HOUR EMERBENCY SERVICE

• All Plumbing Repairs
• Water Heaters
• Faucets and Slnk'tt

Sewer/Drain Cleaning
Kitchen and Bath Remodeling

008-687-7097

808-382-5194 • Uc.No.911S

SW«(|l.i.»«'tMl-tMMH

I
CHitmctt »v«Uolli.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Felly tmur.J FrM titlnwttt

(908)688-2612

flNQS

Roofing

Siding
"BUT WE DO THEM RIGHT"

BALESTRO
ROOFING

(908)687-1864
FB£E ESTIMATES', M&JJ$f
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

"AMKRICAN SERVICES
RUIlltI.su REMOVAL

"WW1.U HEAT ANY PHWH,
tlUARANTKBDI"

•FREE PHONE QUOTBS*
•FUlil.V.INSUHEl)''-

(201) 500 -1821

DOT8Y LOU
Roofing.& Sldlno

COMPLETE
ROOF STRIPPING

SPECIALISTS
New Roofs, Re-Roofing

Siding and

±^v8

LOCATION

COMPETITIVE PRICES

(908) 688-2188

NEW

Cuilom Piwlad r-Sfl/fli
Also Jackota, Swooto, Hots,'
Athlotlo Wonr lor your Busi-
ness, School Club, Tdnm
010 Top Quality

Quick Service
(908)272-0011
Call 101 South 21st Street

Kanllworth

Dependable j f Service

R. Lazarick Masonry
Sidswalki • Sl«pl • Curbl
Potloi • Dicki • GuM«n
Curamic Til« • Painlino

Carpontry • Ranovaliom
Cl»an-Upl & Removal!

BaiHmflntt • Atticl • Yardt -

908-688-0230
Fr«e EllimalM Iniured

CHAMPION
COMPANY

Inferior Exterior
Commnrclal Rasldantial

PAINTING
908-964-5832

111A . WATER
IGOflV HEATER

SALE!

HIGH VALUE
LOWPRIGE!

30 aril. $400.00

A Professional Plumber
Installs It right!

908-925-0323
1-800-491" AD AM

, .I':
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you're having fun and your problems arc
now resolved.

horoscope
For week of Aug. 9-Aug. 15

ARIES (March 2) to April 20) Thl«
week could hold good news with the
rclum of a relative of friend from over-
seas. You could find surprising warmth in
personal relaU6nsliliSS7T«neaing"your—your-life-

Don't let your stubborn ways ruin a val-
ued relationship. Be sure to look at both

-sides before jumping to conclusions.
Accept social' invitations you usually
wouldn't; there's room for adventure in

own generosity. There could be some
minor health worries, so you should take
precautions to maintain your fitness.
Financial matters may be under some
stress around midweek.

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) Busi-'
ness and financial affairs should prosper
now, and you may be able to pull off a
deal that could be very advantageous.

GEMINI (May 22 to June 21) It's pos-
sible that you haven't been taking much
interest in your surroundings at home

'recently. This could be a good time for
you to do some redecorating. Romance
appears to be cloudy now, and if you have
a disagreement with your partner, it might
be best to make no moves that exacerbate
the situation.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS
I. Smartly dressed
5. Lazy person
7. More robust
8. Comical
10. Loan
II. Illustrious
13. Complied
14. Full grown
17. Hugged
19. Slip
21. Whinny
22. Study of rocks
23. Belief
24. Cultured

C L U E S DOWN
2. Eerie—
3. Wading bird
4. Corset
5. Casual
6. Language
7. October 31st
9. Day before
12. Separate
15. Anonymous
16. Coalition
18. Payoff~ ~~
20. Shingle

ANSWER tO PREVIOUS PUZZLE.-

ACROSS ~ " —
I. Cnsh 3. Mob 5. Smug J. Wrongdoer 9. Atom 10. Peel

11. Cheer 14. Rider 15. Along 17. Again 18. Throw 19. Gully
20. Lnthe 23. Taut 25. Scan 27; Limelight 28. Mock 29. Tot 30. Pick

D O W N •,. • • • . . . - ' •

- l.Coma 2. Hnrm.3. Munch 4. Badge 5. Step 6. Girl 7. Wonderful
8. Recollect 11. Crawl 12. Exact 13. Range 14. Rut 16. Gay

21. Avert 22. Hoist 23.'Trim-24. Tick 25. Ship 26. Nook

CANCER (June 22 to July 22) Recen-
tly there have been some upheaval! in
your personal life, but this week should
see things returning to their accustomed
harmony. Take some notice of anything

"ounsf'the^ordinary^on^Tneidajrand/or"
Wednesday, for you may be the butt of a
practical joke.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) Take care
that you don't overlook something impor-
tant — such as car registration or insur-
ance — thU week. There could be some
travel in store for you soon: you go some-
where that requires you to make use of a
map. This weekend a mysterious Scorpio
of the opposite sex will enter your life!

VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept. 22) Business
dealings will go smoothly, and a long-
term project will finally be completed. It

seemi a> though all your hud work has
paid>off. Now it's time to relax and have
some 'fun. A Irrvrd onn wants to spend

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21)
Someone for whom you have consider-
able affection may require your moral
support during the week. Though you
jiave the wisdom and sincerity to provide
it, this action might be misinterpreted by
some and turned into gossip. Professional

~iS6TBSSr^WWSe&l~Vrid
more time with you; you should oblige.

T p )
friend may have had a bitter disappoint-
ment recently and will be looking for a
shoulder to cry on. Try to help as best you
can. If you are by inclination a naturalist,
you could pass a very pleasant time in the
country, searching for rare, flowers or
wildlife.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 to Nov. 22) This
week starts off with a rather harsh note,
with possible arguments between yourself
and loved ones. With tact and diplomacy,'
you should be able to get over this. Mid-
week may see you out to dinner with some
friends, and suddenly you'll realize that

your ingenuity full rein at work, you
might find that tome novel ideas are
immediately «i?^_up°_nj__w'''ch could
improve your reputation. Good nows
comes in the mail.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) There
are indications that you will find yourself
in a quandary this week over conflicting
demands for your presence. You may
' . - - - * i • * * ^ • J J — — — * - ^ * . 1 •

prove worthwhile.

"CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 2byfiw~
the sake of your health, it would be sensi-
ble to avoid late nights even though the
prospect of partying into the wee hours
with your friends may attract you. If
you're thinking of asldng for a raise or
promotion, this would be a good time.
Caution might succeed where brashness
may fall. You find strength from within.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. IS) This
is not the time to.be adventurous in your
relationships with loved ones; they might
mistake your actions and criticize you
unjustly. On the other hand, if you allow

-tuvrtu be ijuilc fuiii md-dodtivc-abour
whit you want to do. An opportunity to
mike new friends may occur, but you
must watch out for possible colinicuTwiOi"
your responsibilities.

Your birthday this week There will be
some milestones in the lives of those clos-
est to you. This could mean attending a
few weddings and some other types of
celebrations, too. At one of these events,
you will meet someone who could play a
significant role in your future. This person
is likely to be an Aries or a Pisces. If you
want to start things out the right way,
remember: honesty is the bestpolioy. That
includes being honest with yourself.
There will be some travel this fall.

KIDS

Almost 2 out of every 10 teenagers use drugs or
alcohol on a dally basis. Reduce the chance of
your children becoming another statistic by
educating them at an early age about the
dangers of addiction." Ignorance about addic-
tion is dangerous. Your children need to
KNOW about drugs.

Sponsored by these following businesses:

EMILIANI BEAUTY
SUPPLY CO., INC.
1100 Morris Avenue

Union 908-964-6340

V 1 1
Just Say No

To Drugs

COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

"Vou-HaveOurgomplete-Snppnrr"

REFLECTIONS UNISEX
HAIR STYLING

106 Galloping Hill Road
RosellePark ' 908-245-8710

(SptclalllO.OO Haircuts
on Friday for Men)

GRACELAND MEMORIAL
PARK MAUSOLEUM

Galloping Hill Road, Kenllworth
245-4100

FOODTOWN
1132 Liberty Ave., Hillside

354-0050
550 Raritan Road, Roselle

908-245-6470

BRITTON & SELIG
Eutl916 Leland Stanford, Prea.

277 North Broad St.
Elizabeth • 352-1018

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
BROUNELL-KRAMER

WAL(M)R-KANE AGENCY
1435 Morris Ave.
Union • 687-1133

"A Comprehensive Insurance Service"
DR. JAMES C. BYRNEjJD.P.M^

Foot Specialist,
*• 934 Stuy vesant Avenue

Union « Z64-6990

P E T E R A. GRANATA
STATE F A R M INSURANCE

940 Stuy vesant Ave.
Union • 688-2051

-••Good Nclgbboi* Strvlcg - 35 Vftan"

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK & MAUSOLEUMS

HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY
1500 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union
908-688-4300 .

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANK, SLA
952 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union • 686-6655
Mlllburn Mall, Vauxhall

- • 686-0Q03
5 Points 320 Chestnut St.

Union • 688-0010

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS, INC.

1510 E. Edgar Rd. (Rt. 1)

908-486-4450

UNITED J E R S E Y BANK
CENTRAL N.A.

£2 offices located In Mercer, Middlesex,
Monmouth, Somerset and Union Coun-

"Laser Surgery in Office" .
CORNELL HALL

CONVALESCENT CENTER
The Best Care Begins With Caring

234 Chestnut Street
Union * 687,7800

Elizabeth J. Batallle,
LlMHA, Administrator

A member of the Mega Care, Inc.
Family of Non-Prof It Nursing Homes.

For the office nearest you call 800-282-,
BANK. Member FDIC. Member of UJB
Financial Corp. $13 billion In assets

WOOLEY F U E L COMPANY
12 Burnett Ave.

Maplewood • 762-7400
"Friendly Service that

-maki-s.KrltpHs
Senior Citlien Discount

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

Home Office: 1 Union Sq.,
Elizabeth 289-0800

Administrative Office:
1700 Galloping Hill Road,

_ Kenllworth 241-8400
Linden - 925-7719 • Union -

. 686-2898 Roselle - 245-0908

^ ^ ^ J ^ P ^ ? S ? ! ? ' J

to Local

Business S Indus try
Puetati £Cecttic, Otic.
RESIDENTAL COMMERICAL INDUSTRIAL

FULLY INSURED LICENSE NO. 7 8 3 7 - *

Specializing In quality work:
•additions.& now constructions
•update aorvlcos •genoral wiring Slighting
•rocoBSod lighting •smol(& largo ropalra
• novsrriokodetectors . •n'ow.&old.work

JOSEPH PUERARI
Proaldont 908-276-3687

An Easy Way To Get
An Exciting Now

Landscaped Look!
Increases property value tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL

STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
1 60 Springfield Avenue 201-376-7698

RaJnboM^spteads4o Union

WE CARE
FOR

AMERICA
Program

*ppro«d Dmbr
Sawlna Machln* Outlit Store

Mnger Machines for Leu
PF-Ust-Prlceg

Rainbow International Carpet Dye-
ing and Cleaning Co., world renown
for its superior on-location carpot
refurbishing, opens in Union County.
Rainbow International specializes in
the areas of carpet dyeing, spot dye-
ing, chemical shampooing, deep soil
extraction, carpot repair, pet odor
decontamination, odor control, flood
and water extraction, fire restoration,
upholstery and drapery cleaning and
fiber protection.

Rainbow International can save
customers money and heartaches. . thaio By Barbara KokkaUa
With their proven methods and highly A van for the Rainbow Internationa) Carpet Dyeing and
dovciopod technology, they can.deal Cleaning Co. sits ready to go to an oh-slte refurbishing
with oven the most specialized job .

problems. the spraying down of massive office is located in Union. Call (908)1
Carpeting will normally lose 6 to amounts of water so that your carpot 688-3432 for a free estimate or more |

10 percent of its color per year. With lakes days to dry.-After all, you informatic
Rainbow's method of cleaning, this shouldn't clean your carpets the same Mention Worrall- Community I
color loss can be retarded. Also, our way you would your laundry^ Newspapers and.receive a 10 percent!
method of cleaning does not involve The Rainbow International local' discount.

Monday-Friday,-! AH - S PM
Saturday-I AM-7 PM

Sunday** Holiday*:
• AMIolPM

The Best v

Car Wash in
Union County *jg*

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS

(Soft-Cloth System)
G T

•Maclilnos tloughi and Sold «<I8 V i m al tame location
•Home Services •Singer GewInQ cabinets

,'LaiMMiayi. ' 4 Vacuum! avallabll

COUPON
SINGER

HUM 4511

• 14SHukn
•Aut* liiHan Halar
• fc« Aha '

L $198.00

HIRSCH CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.
C u s t o m B u i l d e r s S i n c e 1 9 4 9 .....: -..-:-

Large or Small, We Do it All!

Gentle Touch
No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewalls,
515 Lehigh Ave.,

Union

Reittlentlal - Commotclal - Induttrlal - Institutional
FULLYENSURED t FREE ESTIMATES

(008) 780-1137 (908) 789-24021

RAINBOW INTERNATIONAL
CARPET DYEING &

CLEANING CO.
—Roililantlal - Commercial-.— .

ALIi'CARPBTING • UPHOLSTERY•
• FHfiB ESTIMATES - CARPET MAINTENANCE VROGItA M •
•SJuiweotag •PtilUlin»dCh»mlc>ICI»iiiliwf(HColMlj»ll6(i
•DupKllExlrKllon •tinting *ySna
•Owoarlzlrtg' «f II** Quard Prottdlon *£nw|)«ncy Waur ExtrtcIlM
•Insurance Claim Wmk •SnuktlUtluatlon •CaipM napali

JM-1. _
ProfesslbrmlDrMng School

• Pormll Validation • Dual'equlpptd Cara • Fully Inaurad
•FREE Door 10 Door Pick Up

•EvanlnalHomiClaaaaaivallabla '

Union » Uonli Countlu
satlsUAMIUtsUUt . ntiuoitvuuui t

Ml CssWawrIII WMtl

Outtld* Union dimly
S00-834-UM

AMNIVKHIAIIVIPHOIAL dltOUf HATH
1 Studanl • 130 par hour •

1-3 SludanU • I2S par hour
'ormoraaKidanM-titparhour -

f«ojVSl(( af l twt * '
H I M aaa, wtth MaaaVair
rvtlvai tftffta U I U I U .

v:>V'-'-" 'J

Save $5™
On These S.C. Johnson Wax Products Today,

and Help Protect Tomorrow!
See details inside.
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AMERICA

S.C. Johnson & Son, Inc.
"We Care for America" Program

S.C. Johnson & Son, Inc. will donate up to $250,000 to
grass roots efforts to conserve natural resources through
the World Wildlife Fund Innovation Grants Program.
The exact amount donated (up to $250,000) will be the sum
of 10c per coupon redeemed by consumers by September
15,1992, plus 1% ol the purchases of participating products
by the retail trade in support ol this promotion. The
$250,000 donation will be divided between efforts to
conserve water, land and wildlife on the basis of consumer

preferences indicated on the coupons redeemed (50°o).
plus the preferences indicated by the retailers who
participate in the promotion.
The proposal acceptance and review process and the
awarding of all grants will be solely administered by World
Wildlife Fund (WWF).
For more information please write:
WWF, 1250 Twenty-Four Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20037.

Redeem these coupons at any food, drug, discount or other retail store by September 15,1992!

I ' MAHUIAClUniHtiCtUU'ON | [XPltUS 1? 31 fl

SAVE 25" i SAVE 25"

I Chock Iho box lor Iho onulrdntnonlol
I cnu$o you wish to support:

7 I Qwatdr

Chock tho box (or tho environmental
cnuBovouwlshtosupport: ' ~
• Wnlor 'nund • W.ldtilo 5 ] l l l/+6500 i r73CJ2

' | • MANUFACTUHCns'CQUPON I [WIHES0-30ft?' |

SAVE 75"
on any

| MANUFACtunt'nS COUPON"

SAVE 35"

4633

Check Iho box lor Iho onvlronmohlni
cause you wish to support;

• Und DVWcIMn 5 «' l46Sfl(J' l r5327

I Chock Iho box tor thft onvironmonlnl
causa you wish to support:

11 2 I •Wnlor • Lnnd •Wildlilo 5 46501

I MMMACTllREn5 COUPON ] EXPintS I M ) <J; |

SAVE 25"
I MAMJFAClUHEHS COUPON \ EXPIRES 0'3a

S/WE25*
on any -

Check Iho box (or tho «nvlronmontal
cause you wish to support;
• Wfttor dL f ind • Wildlife 5 M l | 46 !

f" MAfrtJfACTURCHS COUPON 1 EXPIRES l ? . ] ) ^ ? I

SAVE 25"
on any

HIUILIH U I M . ' <;oi Hr-ru-M-'ri i i ; i ,ni

Chock tho box tor tho onvironmontnl:...
cnueo you wish to support:
• Wnlor CD Land • Wildlilo. 5

Skin Care
Product

SAVE 35«
AV€€NQ

MIlf H I. I'.N vjlur l.'.'lil [lrnKliiirnii.nr Wv* iW i,l |l.r. i.. ,,,1,1, [,J,,-, Hi il •,. it.iu.tt.il ,u
iiii!,lijiki-*>ll>'*)l. )<ih|i-,nii K ' [« '.I,'JII[>IIII'III. H 'M 'mt r!/ Mi.lln M. M'»'.Mi
Scjn irn (.H'il).-|,r II.MX) Hjwi lUl i (Mil,, It IMVt (.i^wt^-t, .i<i>MJr ln'.m

Chock Iho bov (or Iho onvlronmontnl cnuso you wish to support:

SAVE25*

Household Cleaner

I MAHUf ACtljm.Hli COUPON | I.XI'IHI'. WiWft j

on any ^SAVE25<*

Chock tho box for Iho tmvlronmontal cnuio you wish to support:
• Walor • L a n d ' •Wi ld l i lo 5

| MANUFACIUHIH5COUPON ] l*f>\M$Wi\W \

SAVE 25"SAVE 25"
on any

oSofti SenseSense
Lotion

Chock Iho. boK loV tho environmental
fauia.yoiiwlihtosuppo.rjL

Chock tho box (or tho environmental' ~
COUBO you wish to support:
• Wnlor (HI Land Qwlfdliio " 5

SAVE 35"
on any

Chock Iho box lor Iho environmental
causo you wish to support:
• Wntor OLand •wi ld l i lo 5

$1.00
Cash
Refund
Offer

To rocdivo your. $1.00 rolund. purchase any 15 oz. Agroo
Shnmpoo or Condilionor and mail this complotod cortilicnto, tho
punch out disk from Iho Agroo cap and a cash ronlstor rocolpl
datod botwoon August 1 and October t, 1002, lo Anroo Rotund,
P.O. pox 7812, Young Amoricn, MN 555M067.

Umi| ono (1) rotund por person, ffimlly, orQnmzntion of nddroeo. Void
whom laxoil or rpBlnclod by Inw Olfflr Bxplrdl 11/1/03. Ollar 0°oi1

only in Iho Umlod Slnloo. o 1002 S.C. Johnoon ft Son. Inc.
Check tho box (or tho environmental csuie you wild to tupport;
GWnlor • L u n d GWildlilo : . '..._ ..



I ' • MAHUIACHIHIHSQHirilN I im'lHIK l i

SAVE25*

Furniture Polish or Wood Rich Moisturizer

pi HiptuiliJtnLinimiS/ WJIIIH SC Jtilmum
Afrnlni CUSfVpl liiMin.i f jmdll l i IVIHu I I /KMQ Ciwponl\Uw\ i.jiLitilfIIWII .
'vnik-jiWiril "IM.'St: JiiliiiMin 4 S.HI In Alli*)Wnfvi.nl •

Chock tho box lor tho environmental causo you wish lo support:

DWa ip r P L n n d PWildl i lo ' ..

4620

46500"320251111 o

MAIJDtACUIIIlllHlHUII'OM

SAVE 20*on any

\

EIIDE
Shave Gel t ^ V
COMUWR Un-hyw umpon ivi puiimw. C*|Mm unwl ty (WIIIM
on puicriJtr \i{ brjivl vi.-f[ii iniKjIfJ Vu>.' ulicr itjuLilft! JI it
•tiHruwturnt- . ' '

4627

[wphJ'Kf »Hh S C JiVuKon f> Si*i IfX i Cnn(\m Tul^ Jilrt) It) 18." MUlo SC M w ' I I I II I
A Son In CUSIVfl 46W0 1 IJMI ' I IDI . IVl'itKi IV :SM0 Coupon I'DHJ jviiitile from I I I
WwaJJmi hIM.'SC JohiumlSiMlric AIIUjMijtSHwd III II I

Chock tho box (or I ho environmental cnuso you wish lo support: III I I I „

DWator • Lnncl DWildl i lo " • 5™ l46500 l l53020

on any

Air Freshener

RnUUR• tnhwW iTOf'RMiitmiwiiv
ikvnp'kjivf mtnSC -ii^niixi 1 Son irv %

ue o< liui tNjpw piui ( I il lubnittrd m
Icy i i l fJ U l 8* UiJio SC Johnvw

11' IX '$&\§ C4HI[XVl F\̂ iC^ Jvl'UtlV iKJm

Chock Iho box lor Iho onvlronmonlol.cnuso you wish to support:

• Wnlor D L n n d , DWIIdll lo s '

4624

I* • •* i • «* • • • • • • ^ I B I B

!A65OO"1OO2O

lohnson IK! and Our Environment
Al S.C Johnson Wax we have si'l wprklwkle
cnvironiiicnlal gcials to improve the
environmental value of our products. Our
plans and accomplishment include delivering
our products to you in less packaging,
recycled p.iclaning and recyclahle paeka);in|>.

Using Less Packaginj;
• S.O.Johnson Wax aerosols, like Pledge' and

(Hade', have used less steel, tin and plastic
• since I W . • :
• Glade I'liiB-lns1 and Cilade" Viiuny have

reduced chipboard packai;ini; by 20% and
.̂ S'.Vi respectively.

Using Recycled Materials
• l:ulure' acrj'lic lloor polish is available in

100",, recycled plastic (l'l-T) containers,
• All our Steel cans — like lulj>e". Pledge',

(•lath." and Shout' — use up to 2S'.V<
recycled steel.

Recyclable Packaging .
' We support and encnuraue the development

ul systems to process all types of recycled
materials, • ,

• We are working to increase steel can
recycling in communities like yours, so that

• one day y u u r e m p t y a c r u s o l i J
recovered and recycled, loo.

If you want to know more about our
environmental program here in America,
please write I lelen Johnson, "The
Hnvironment'" c/o S.C Johnson Wax, 1S2S
Howe Street, Racine, Wisconsin, M-fOj.

(mmtj. N o C I ' C s atc u s c t l l n al)y
vfggt' S.C. Johnson Wax aerosols

In lll)7'?1 seventeen years apo, we
voluntarily removed all CI;C propellents
froni our aerosol products. We were the first
coiiiixmy.uuJoaG, aniLaiulUlmiej
before the U.S; government's 1978 I

Kockwell's Saturday livening Post Miif> Colleclion
"I'm /ilc/isctl to !>r<iii'l Ihe I'limily 'Iftisl wnllo Ibis
historic collection."

T l l i i l i i i l s U i K U r l i . ( i l n i i l i M r . l l i i i I ' l i i ' \ i i r i l l . l l i I l i u k u r l l l a i l l l l l I I I I M

The llrsl si't (il hand-crafted, cnllcctihlc porcelain imif's ever
ulTcred In The Nnnnaii Itockucll (lallcry spans live decades (if
mrmiirahlc /Vw/aivers — anil is aulhnri/eil hy hull) The Niinnan
lldtkwell I'aniily Trust anil The• Sulimluy Uri'iiin^l'iisl. liicliidinj!
CcrlificaU' nf Aiilluii-izaiiun, an oiils'iaii(liii)! value at {iisl S-WiH
fur llu'('iini|)k'l('set nl IIIIII'. liiuiiMililiiiiially'|;iiaraitlee(lfni'.V)ilays.

'lii nrdcr your srl nf cnlleclihU' tmî s, lomplele and mail your
reservation In: The Nnrinan Knckwell (iallery, 'JillO Outer fur ihe
Arts Drive, Niles", II. nllhjlUWO..
c I'l.M I'Ud I't̂ N l'KJII,iiili^l'itlili\liiiiK'» ' C I'CI.MIii-Si.nimiHMWrllliillrrt ' Mtlig jllll

I In-'iNlJlMII't II'({ 1)1.1 \V/t"ll t ,.llIn \
'JilHI O I I I I T (,ir lltr \ r h llrivr. Miles. Illiluil'. IJHHH MIHI

RlKliRVATION RliQIBT Se|}|i'inber 15,

I'li'iise filler my rcscrvaiinn fur "lliickwi'll's Siituriliiy liimiiiia I'IISI
Gillii'linn" xi'l n/'Jiiiir ailliv Miiif>s. I iiiril senilnn. iniincy iuw
I will lie hilled in l\w> insiallineiils of Sli.'W,' the firsl payahlc
hefnre sliipmi'iil. •

Mr/Mrs/Miss
I I'lrjsi- I in Ir

Aililriss

i:n,.Sl«.. •

I'liimr 1 . '

•I'lus M i " l»
Sii<)S. plus

/Ms
iillrl

Mill' lIl'llVIT) fl'r mil
lini! .i

l'll.V,KI'ltlMi:AUi:H!,I.V
. • A|i( '

• • • z , , , '

1 ;in> u|)|iliuli|i-Mule sjti-s |;tv llu-
ml ;nn J|i[ilitiililr s:i 1 rs l,i\

y

price in C;III,HI;I l\

H.li|60-HW70l) J



Lnbol Color H
Dooion#_...
1 til Lino

2nd Lino

3rd Limi

•Wi Uinn

Tho Porsonnl Choico Labol; . .
U Block (J 200 (or $3.95
U Script LJS.w" I'? 00'<100 lor J5.9O "

Lnbol Color«•;.
Design H
1r.lt.lrio ;

. 2nd Lino

3rd Unit

—4111-Llno —

Tho Porsonnl ChoicoUbol:
^ . I J Block U 200 lor $3.95

QScripi U Snv« $2.00'400lor $5.90

— — — ' • • ' . • ' • ' - . . - . .

Fof nridi- •
lionnl ofdnfr,
or if mailing
nddfo&s
diffofs from
lott, oncloso
il on a blank
r.hnnt

Sub-Tolal £J U U 1 LMUI.41 __. . . . . . . L . . . .. . ; .

O i l 1 J A rili

F n i l AtllJ
I!!K'. IVr Horn $ •

NYSRds.
Add Salos Tax $
IS.1IDI t.1> mult twi p.H(1 On PAH)

TOTAL
.ENCLOSED $

W* PERSONAL CHOICE LABELSH
•^ •VTi

The last word In convenience and personal choice, our Personal Choice Labels
oiler you the handy, carefree way to label your correspondence or personal
belongings with your name and address. Clear storage case great for package or
purse. 29 designs to add your personal touch; or you can have them plain (no
design). Choose block or script type. Limit: up to 4 lines, 28 letters per line.

ChooseFrom: 200 Lahpk nntv $ ^ '
Gold Foll......#9270 Gloss Whlle.#9273 CVJ\J » - a K i e i i » O n i y - O r f .
Silver Foil..., #9272 Clear #9271 ^ ^ • * •

Save $2.00
400 Labels
only $5.90

y '^C
sasSfe .

Label Size: %"x2Vfc"
Just Peel and Stick!

"&

FREE!
DISPENSER

Your Inbola
dinponoo ono by ono

VOTIICMECK" ARTISTIC GREETINGS, INC. Depl. » 17-2515
OHMO.TO: Ono Artlollc Plnza, Elmlrn. N.Y. 14025ChooM From 8 Colors:

QoWFoll «600 Qr»«nFoll,..J(«605

SllvMrFoU.n.J6«02

Clew J6601 RodFoll.-..._«6604

GkmWhtt.,J6603 R»lnbow,»....#6608

"Tho Ulllmnlo" Lnbol Stylo « •
Qunnllly: Q 250 lor $0.05 Q SAVE S3.00' 500 only $10.90

Print Stylo: • Block • Scrip

181 Lino

2nd Lino

3rd Lino

•llh Lino

ADnsi.OO por8otP&H$

TOTAL ENCLOSED $_

;

Cover 21 square
feet with fresh
spring blooms—
for only $19^!
Announcing Burpee's New
Super Value Bulb Collection!

Planted six inches apart, these hiilbs
will cover 21 square feet with red, white
and blue flowers fora dazzling display
from April to early May! . ,

• 24 Red Apcldoorn tulips—Vivid red
flovyers provide a dramatic background.

• 12 Ice Follies Daffodils—Big, showy,
long-lasting blooms mature to white.

• 48 Grape Hyacinths—Intense cobalt
blue flower spikes are perfect compan-
ions for these daffodils and tulips.

The collection includes 84 top quality
bulbs, a $37,70 value for only $19.95. :
plus postage and handling. Our bulbs
are guaranteed to bloom next spring—
or we will refund your money. Order
now! Offer expires September 30, 1992.
Bulbs will be shipped for fall planting, .

Order
TOLL FREE

1.800-888-1447
MiwulaySaiurjny 9 a.m. -5 p.m. ET

Scrw'iifi Gardeners Since 1876

Tuli/K, .iki/jfuiil.s ""'I K

Or nii.il this cuipon TOOAY lo nut ynur hiilhs for only $19.95 plus $S p
& hiinillin);. PA residents IKIJ 6% si'li-'s tnx.

Send to: W. Atlw Burpuf & Co,
09.13.W Hurpuc lluildinK, WurtniiistL-r. I'A IH"7't

N.m

l'nyment MctllOlll j^illlii-tkii
L'lwriit inv 'I i VISA ."171 M.wur< :.ir.l

I'rmlCii'iiil C.iril" Actlmnl N... in K.»u

It you .in- ̂1 current cu*-' \ j j "
i.HMTpl.-.iw|mwvi'iir I • . I
autitiiiil luimlvr .11 rlulll L . ! !

_•__ sr.»f :../

! Aini.-rif.iii l:x|W« i I I>IM>

i ' ' ; i . i
.. i . . . . . i . . . ! - .1

i i i " " ' < • " " • ' [ '

!.: . 1 . . 1 . ' I . . . i - .


